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C A IC NE·~. . 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVI.,LS IN GOVERN.MENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 1,6. MOUNT VERNOJ:r, OHIO, TUE SD.A Y. AUGUST 3, 1852. NUMBER 15. 
r·~==~~~-==.~~~~~=~~==~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~=p:=~---:----=~~~~~~~~~=~~~===~ BANNER, From the Herald of the Union. ASTOUNDING POLITICAL DEVELOP- holds for seven years after naturalization ; izens, or aliens, h~ve a great question of na- They will find that i.•hat required ,mi(m·mily 
A UNION LYRIC . another (the third) fol' nine yeare, and the tional policy to settle fqr ourselves and ouro•m was g-iven to one side; all ilrnt allhwPd to dis-
l\1ENTS. fourth fQr!)l'er. If we follow etrirtly etymolo- posterity, a nil we may settle it for the benefit conformity left to the other. The reasons 
tIIE DEMOCRATIC 
B 1{ WI I, I, I A rt.I D tJ NB A R . 
\Ve offer oDr readers in ii.his number a glorious 
THr. Dr.MocnATIC BANNP:R is publlshed every oT!gipal lyric, writtPn for the Herald of the Union, 
Tuesday morni11g,inW00Uward 1s Bniltlin~,corner · hy \V1t.LlAM Ross \VAt,L.ACF.. Jt not only breathes 
t>f Main and Vine streets, by \VILLUM DUNBAR, at th e fire of the anoieut classic lay, but the spirit of 
the following rates: American nationality. 
'Per year, in advance . .... •• .. •••·• •····· ll 75 Cincinnatus and rierce. 
Jf paid within the year.·•• • · · · · · · · · · · · 2 OO l~SCRIDED TO EX-ALDERMAN JAMES S. LlaBY. 
After the expiration of th • ye'!r· · · · · · · · · 2 50 BY WILLIAM noss WAtt,ACE. 
No paper will be discontinned except at t!le o_p-
'lio.i of the publisher until all arrettrai;:es are paid. The surpris, ex/Jihilecl bu General Pi,rct whf'rl in,-fonnei7 of liis 1wmi1ta./io11 lo tl,e Presidency of the Uni• 
ted Stat;,,. has been made a theme of ridicule by a 
large .P_arlilrn aft e wlii_q ~ress-forgetiin_q th~t modesty 
has npe:n, accompanied the greatest genius. Cincin-
natus is a case in pfJint. 
Terms of Ad,rerti~ing . 
Announcingcaudidotc:s' narn e!ll,in advance, $1 00 
'Onesqtrnre,131ine .. orless,3weeksorless, 1 00 
Every subsequent insertion . . . . . • . . . . • . . 25 
Ono square 3 mouths................... 2 50 
Ono square 6 mouths................... 4 00 
-Ono square 1 year . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 6 00 
1 no-fourth column per year . . . . . . . . . . . JO 00 
'One-third of a column peT year...... . ... J? 00 
•One-h•lf column per yeur.,............ J:, CO 
Whe n there is noconlraot mad e 1and the \lumber 
-of-insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
<a.t the time they a re ha nded iu for µubhcation, 
•th-ey 'Will be continued until ordered out, and 
~h'Rrged by th e i:;qu re, or di~continued ~t the 
option 'Of the publi sher after the three first 111ser• 
tions, or at any subseq11ent period. 
JOB P RINTING, 
OF A UL K1N"DS, executed at this office with neatn·essan<ldespatch , and upon the most rea-
11onable te,·m•. • 
Blanks of all Descripitons for sale al tlrn 
Banne r office. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
~ A W ~ ~ & ® 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
·O FFICE in the lJann ln ~ buildiug, immediately 
sonth of the Kenyon House . 
Al l business in Ltiw and Chancery promptly at-
tended to. 1 [ 119 tf. 
A CARD. 
I 
.1HOS:M!!:R CURTJS. J~'s. C. DEVIN. 
H. CURT~S & lOEVJr~, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancrry. 
HAVING formed a Co-partnership, will practice in the Court~ of Kuo:c, and adjoining countieP. 
Oflice.••ln H. ClTRTts' Block, tliree doors South 
-of the Bank. [Mt.Vernon, May ll, '52. 
WILLIAM DUNBAU, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lrrw, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
-Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of Main and Vine Stre.etFi, 
[d&.wtf] iUt. Ve r non,uhio, 
iUHi 11 ll IB A 1i! ll WI 13 .. 
iKnox. o·unts M 11! nal Fire I nsurancr Company. 
Copit!'-1 Stock $320,000. 
D ~C10Re, ~ 
.JACOB B. DROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Average assessm e nt 011 Premium N ote9 fer last 12 
v ears, ONE A~D ONF>FOURTH Pl:R CENT PER AN.NUM; or 
ibout J5 ceul~ 011 each 100 do) l nr~ Insured . 
JACOB B. BROWN, President, 
,v11 .. LIA?,I T UR:-.'F.r<, Sec'y. 
F ebruury 24, 1852 -n44_w_l_,y ______ _ 
fL ... EVE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE and reside nce corne.r of Main and Che~tnut street8, near ly opposite tlie Knox 
County Rank. 
Mt. v.,ruou , Jnn 2~:l, , 1852-d &w_ tf ___ ~ 
C. tt STJUf.!i.V, 
CLOCK AND 
VvATCH MAKER, 
U AS tesum~d business again at 
his old slond on High Street, a 
._ few doors west of the Court 
When of old the Roman Empire was as•ailed by 
furions foes, 
And it eeemed her A i,e of Glory would ill death-
like darkness close, 
When 1ho Eagle . in ,his terror, mighty plume and 
pinion furled -
Plume and pinion nursed in lempest- oter the City 
of the World, 
Tbeu to onr, lh e great and simple, turned the Ro-
1n ath1 in their wo: 
He nlolle- who so'"'g!,t 1lO 7,onor could avert the men-
aced blow! 
So to grand old Cinciunntus went the bearded Ro-
mun men 
And t.l1ey found him deftly working at the furrow 
in his glen: 
When they told him of their mission, nothing but 
u large Sllrprise 
Could be seen, a living wonder, glowing in his 
aged eyes. 
He the workPr, he the- humble, seize the broad, 
protec ling brand! . . 
He, to suv.,.1hf ancieut glory of that mighty Ro -
1nan la11d .- . 
Thus he 1hotJght; but, never trembling, dashed 
upon the lrnughty foe: 
Thus the bright, imperial city,saved he by a single 
blow! 
And his modesty's admired less not than the aw~ 
fol brand 
That in Rome he drew victorious for that mighty 
Roman land. 
When to Pt,nCK th• joyous lightning• brought tho 
mes~m.ge that hi:1 clime 
Ordered him to tttke the station where a JACKSOI< 
sat snblime-
How looked he, tJie Granite S tatesman ? nothing 
but a la, ge surprise 
Could be seen, a living wonder, glowing in his 
warrior-eyes. 
If the world h"s praised the Roman for his mod-
ei;i ty, shall we, 
In our own re tiring so(dier less majestic feelings 
St!e7 
When h~ takes his proud ?Osition in the Presiden-
ti al wall~, 
\Vhen up'ltl the whig corruption rnmcE's look of 
1:ghtning falls-
When again from Mo nticell o leans 
behold 
All Columbia's anci ent glory once 
her roll ed-
our Eagle to 
again around 
Then the modestv oar Statesmac showed shall 
world ·•ck now·l e<lged be-
Pierce and Cinciunatus equal in the templ es of the 
Free! [*Tho tel egraph. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
A gentleman popping his head throngh a tailor's 
shop window, exclaimed-•\Vhat o'clock is it by 
your lnpboard7' u ,on which the tailor lifted up hig 
lapboard and struck him a right smart ltlow on the 
heud, answering- 'it has just struck one! 
Somebody says that our passions ure older than 
than our reason, because pas3ions are born with us, 
hnt rea~o n · don't follow till n long lime after. 
When• baby is spanked don't he holler? Yes. 
And hasn't he a reason? Yes, and a mighty good 
one, too. 
It is said that l• rge numbers of whigs, opposed 
to Geuerol ScoU, hate stopped th eir subscriptions 
to the Atlas, the only whig paper in Boston that 
has ScoU 's name at its head. 
The Philadelphia Sun, s.trong whig, honestly 
snys, that 1Gen . Scott standf:l as little chance for 
,·njoying the ln~ury of the White House, as a bob 
tailed horse hos for re•t in fly lime.' 
General Scott on the Naturalization 
Laws. 
IDGHLY IN'!'ERESTIN('} DOCUMENT~, 
&e., &e.; &~., 
LETTBR OF NOVEMBER JP41. 
\VAsmNeaToN, November, lo. 
DEAR Sm :--I have thtJ bonor to ackno1"1-
edge your lett~r of the 8th inst., written as you 
are pleased to add, io behalf of several hundred 
Nat.ive American republicans of .('hiladelphin. 
Not confidentially, bu\ not for publi cation, I 
have alrPady replied to a letter from Davis M. 
Stone, Ei,q. , of your city, on the samP. subject. 
I will write t-0 you in like man11er and in haste. 
This is the month when the pressure or official 
business is heaviest with me-leaving scarcely 
time for sleep or exercise. I must not howev-
er, wholly neglect y0ur communication. 
Shoulrl any considerable number of my fel-
low-countrymen assi~n me, or desire to give 
me a prominen t position before th e public, I 
shall take time to methodise my views on the 
great questions you-. hove proposPd. Those 
views had their origin in the stormy elections 
of the spring , of 1835, and were confirmed in 
the week that the Harrisio n electors were cho-
sen in New York. On bo h occasions I was 
in that city, nnd heard in the streets. "Dow,n 
with t!ie natives." It was hoard in almost ev-
ery group of foreigners the signa l for rallying 
and outr ,ge. 
Fired with indignation, two friends sat <lnwn 
with me in my parlor at the Astor House, (No-
vember, 18.10,) to draw up an address, designed 
to ,rolly an American party. The day after the 
election, f set out for the South, and have nev-
er known precisely wliy our appeal was not pub-
lished. Probably the election of Gen. Ilurrison 
rend ered its publication at that time unneces -
snry in the opinion of my two friends. 
I now hesitate between extending the period 
of residence before naturalization, and a total 
.-,veal of all acts nf Congress on the subject- my 
min~ inclines to the latter. 
Con.curring fu:ly in the principle of the Phil -
a1:l el ph ia movement, I should prefer assuming 
the name of American R e publicans, as in New 
York , or Democratic Americans as I would 
respectfully suggest. Ilroug-ht up in the prin-
ciples of the revolmion - of J efferson, l\ladison, 
&r-under whom in youth, I commenced life, 
f have always been called, J hove ever profess• 
ed myself a republican, nr whig, which with me 
was the same thing. · Dem ocratic Americans 
would include all good native citizens, devoted 
to our country and institutions; nnd would not 
drive from us naturalized citizens, who, by Ion!( 
residence, have beco me identified with us in 
feelin!! and interest. , 
I am haopy to see by the Philadelphia Na-
ti onal Ame,rican that reli~ion is to be excludetl 
as a party element. Strzunch Protestant as I am 
both by birth and convictjon , I shall never con -
sent to a party or State religion. Religion is 
too sacred to be mingled 'up with either. It 
should always be kept between esch in dividual 
and his God, except in the way of reason and 
gentle persuations ; as in fnmilies, churches, 
a nd o th e r occasions of volu ntary attendance, 
(aTtcr years of discretion,) or reciprocal con-
sent. 
V{ishing success to thegrru: 1cn,k wldd1 you 
and other patriots have aet on foot, I remain, 
with high respect, your fellow citizen. 
T" George Washington Reed,Eaq ., and oth-
ers, Philade lphia. 
GEN. SCOTT1S CO:UMUNICATTON TO THE NAT!ONAL 
I~l'ELLJGENCER. 
The following communication, written by 
Gen . Scott, is copied lrom the Washing ton In -
tell igencer, and is published as it appeared in 
that paper :-
[ From the National Ir.telligen,cer, Dec. 17, 1844.] 
C OM M U N IC AT I ON. 
NOTES ON THE ADMlSSION OF ALIENS TC, CITIZEN-
SHIP. 
•g-ical meaning, it would be a bull to snv that of both, withol)l ]ool,ing to speculative phil~n- were the s me as in the case of citizenship. 
Congress can, by a ruie of naturalization·, make. thropy or liber.ty beyond such posterity. We It is not r.robabt-e that the proposed bill will 
a foreigner a natural born citizen. "Natural- TH!NK W'E ARE Ltl)ERAL E:<OGGH "''H.EN, IN PRO- ha.ve th~ good fortunP to conciliate the general 
ization" is a technical term, borrowed bv our VIDING FOR AnIERJCA, WE HAVE THE D<lOR OF AD· favor of either Natire Am,ricm,., or whigs. 
constitution from J-:.nglish low-jt•st as le"i,ying rut&sTON <JPE!I' TO TH.E ,CHILDREN OF FORElGNERS, The Jea~ing Democrats wiH nn doubt rPject it 
1rar,01;ertact of tr,a2rm,&c·, 1rere borrowed by NOW ABROAD , WHO MAY HEREAFTER EE EDRN as an attempt upon their "spoils." Yet it is 
the s•me irstrument from the same source.- HERE, WIT!iOUT AT.LOWhSG THEIR FATH)SRS TO not seen 1\fhy the liberal of the three parties 
To find the legal meaning of either term, we co:iJE AND HELP GOVERN us. WE, WHO AEONE may not support the mP.nsttre. Jlfore can be 
ha)'e always been obiiged tn that fountain BAVE A:<Y RIGHT TO TlilNK ON THE SUBJECT, CLAt!I; Attained, if more were desirnhle, withou~ an 
rather than to dictionaries. Nothin!! is more TRAT WE CA1' BES'.!; GOVERN OURser.vi::s, /,ND THE •Itera tion of the constitution ; anrl evl'n •ome-
natural or common Lhnn such technical refer- BETTER sucn GOVJ;RxMENT. IN THE t,rnANl'Jl\lE. so thing- less would not be ~crerted b)' th•>se who 
en ce. J\JUCH THE BETTER FOR THE FOREJHNERS ,nro nre a lready more th1tn satisfied wi1h nn<lue nd-
ln the English practice of "..,_•turalization," J\JAY HEREAFTER COME AMONG us , .AND FUR TllElR vantog-es. Ilut th whi!(s nre yet surely ,mder 
it is exceed ingly rare to find that aliens have A ntERJCAN BORN CHIL1lREN. unmerited defeat, and the Nat1t'PS flushed with 
been adm itted to nil the rights of a born sub- it will .be observed that tl,e bill propose~ to the first frnits of thei r young endeavnrs. The 
ject. In E.ngland, they have heen almost nni- leav~ ftiture natura lized citizens al! eligible to gr.een tree \,,avPs its bra_nrhes nnrl the foli•g-e 
vctsally, bv the terms of adoption, disqualifi ed all offices nn<l tru sts as t hoer, '"ho have hereto- to the breeze, end loo.ks with the eonfidenre of 
from holding office, &c. fore been naturalized. Many of them, no doubt, inexperience to the returning season. No nip-
With us, Congress m•y "cst•l licl, a nniform will he nppointerl an<l elected to high places, os ping: frost has over sMred its hopes. Yet this 
rule of naturnliza1ion," or repeal the present heretofore, nnd be found as woni)v of confi- party stands on the "unstearlfast footing of a 
rule and have. none-Just oswc~wet.wice had dence as a l\fontgomery, or o 111or;is, a Gal- spear," or, at least, a narrow isthmus, which 
an<l ha,,e twice repealed, "uniform lows on the lntin, a Findlay, or a Sn,iJPy. \Ve , now in the first wa,·e of succe••, cominrr from either 
subject of bankruptcies," a sub,Pct over which America, mean nnly that, after a give n tim e, ~ide, mny forever wash from nnder its feet. 
Congress has unlimited powe, ,i r (by the electors born nn the soil ehnll nione se lert na- 'T'riumph ,ou'd, indeed, be more fatRl to ite cx-
wnv) the s,.me clause ffl tJ.eo {+ 1,• ll1Jn. tives c,r n.dt,pted citizens to m!I !-t~ I awe for Amer• -iHenre th·in deieat. A., yet it ,as ntJ t'<' ·1c , .. 
A~ then, Congress mil.!'ht have originally leg- ica, o r to administer th~se law~. ted principle$ or mensures-or hM prnclaimed 
islateJ or not on natura lizs t ioo, and t ,ay now But, without 11 syllable on the subject of none-for carrying forward the business and 
repeal the existing established rule, and substi- ·electors (voters) for electors of President the development of this ronrert nod mighty 
lute no other, so may Congress , at its good ~"cl Vice President, because, perhap~, it was Republic. My humble a<lvicB to all around 118 
pleasure, in view of national p,>licy und expe- inten<led they should be chos~o by the State is to revive your spirits, to m-0dernte the tntox-
diency, alter or modi,fy the existing rule . Legislature, as at present in South Carolina, ication of victory, to lool< to the Constitution, 
Th~ motives for change arP. many and pow- the constitution has tl ecla.re.d: to serve your countrv in soberness nnd fnith, 
erful. 'rhey cannot fail to occur to every "The House of Representatives shall be and to scorn to bP 'the slave of partv. nr the 
thinking mio<l. Suffice it here to repeat composed of member~ chosen every second ypor tool of demagogues. A 1ERfCUS. 
what was once declared of a single .sovereign's by the people of the severa! States: anti the 
power-the ei;ils nftlie existing rule nf natural- electors in ench Stnte shall hnve the qu alifica-
izatinn are great, are increasing, and ought lobe tioJJs requisite for electors of tbe most nn mer-
diminished. •O US branch of tho State L egislature. "-(Art. i. 
One of some experience, nnd who has me d- sec. 2 clause J.) · 
itnted the subjecl Jong, presumes to suggest as Not another word is said in any other part of 
follows : the in strument on the qualifi ca ti ons of voters. 
J. Nut to repeal the existing rule nnd Jenve f n view of that clause, it may he asked, nnd 
none, a,; the ,rnn user on the part of Congress to the confu~ion of snme minds:-Has Congress 
of the delegated power, would give at ]east a the power to limit t.he politic1d franchise of fu-
colorable outhority to State adopti ons of cit- t ure adopted citizens, ns in th e first section of 
izens, jt1st a t the non-existence of n u01form the bill proposed 1 The nnswer is, certainly 
system of bankruptcy has led to State ins olve nt not, ir that were the onll'. clause bearing on the 
laws ; and it is evident that twenty-six State quest ion. But here are t1rn others: 
rules, without, perhaps, uniformity between any "Congress shall ]rave power" "to estnblish 
two, wonl.d increase the evils to be dimini shed, a uniforrn rule o i naturalization and nnilorm 
independ ent of extreme embarrnssmrnt, in hwe on the subject of bankruptcies tl,rou/:!hout 
courts and 11t the polls, un der the provi sion, th" United States."-{Art. I sec. 8, clause 4.) 
"Lhe citizens of rach state shall be entitled to An d-
nil privileges and immunities of ciJize ns in the "The citizens of each State shall be entitled 
several States."-(Constitution, Art. 4 sec. 1, to all privileg-es and immunities of citizens in 
clause I.) the several States."-(Ar . iv. sec. 2, clntlse J .) 
2 . Not to extend the period of r eside nce be- The three cl auses must be, construed tngeth-
fore admission to citizenshi p, 98 th's w_oulrl be er and, if thev ran be harmonized, or rendered 
impolit ic nationally, and unjust to alirns, ir1 re- -llOt incompatible with each other, each muet 
spect to the acquisition and transmissinu !'f have its foll weig ht and effect. Nothing more 
real estttte in many parts of t ile Union, as also easy tlJ.an to solve th e supposed d ifficulty, or t o 
in respec t to other c iv il ri gh t,. Besides, ex- fin d the desired harmony . 
tensi o n of previous res idence would no t dim in- It is evident th at ench of the original thir-
ish th·e alledged perjuries nnd frauds at the teen-n ow twen ty-six States-could rnnke its 
polls; but, own different role, Delaware, agsinst the will 
3. Leave the bnsis of the naturalization sys. of Virginie . might make ndopted citizens for 
tern as it is, nnd supe rindu ce the following mod- both, and l\Iichigan for Ne1> York, greatly to 
ificntions: the annoyance of the latter; but Virginia is 
An Act supplementary to the izct nnw in force , not re presented in the Delaware Legislature, 
nn the ,,.1~·ect of a uniform rule oj naturaliza- nor New York in that of Michigan . A citizen 
tinn. of one State being a citizen of every othe r, we 
.EXTRACT OF THE LETTER ACCEPT! ·:; THE EA~TI-
MORE NOMINATl,QN OF Jl,INE. ] 852. 
WASHINGTO:<, June 24, 1842-
* s * * * * * * 
The politital principles and measures laid 
down in th ose reso lutions are so broad that 
but little is left for me to arid. I. tlwreforP, 
barely sugrrest, in this plnc;e, that shoold I, by 
the partiality of my rountrymen, b~ P!Pvated 
to the chie f magistracy of th? Union, I shall 
be ready, in my connectio n with ConvrPss, to 
recommend or to approve of measurye in regard 
to the managem e nt of the publi<> rl,1mnin, so 
as to secure an early settlement of the same, 
fuvorttble to actual settlers, but consistent 
never_theless, with a due reg-ard to th7 equal 
rights of the whole American people >n that 
vast national inheritance; anJ a!Po to recom-
me!!<l o r n:pprovtl of o. Rin~le alternation in our 
naturalization Iowa, suirgesterl by my military 
experience, viz :-Giving to all foreigners the 
rig-ht .'lf citizenship, who shall hithfully 
serve, in time of war, .onP vear on bonrd or 
our public ships, or 1wour Ian;! forcee-re,::nlar 
or volunteer-on their receiving an honorable 
discharge from the se rvi ce. 
* "* * * * * * * * * 
I have the honor to r emai n, sir, with great 
esteem, your most obedi e nt servant. 
WINFIELD SCOT1'. 
Tn the Hon . .T. G. Chapman, President or 
the \Vhig National Convention. 
[ From the 01, lo Statesman.] 
\Viti~ Trick• F.Xt>OS!!d !•••Look ont ( ·,r nll 
sorts of Fraud and ( Jorrt1Jlfio u? 
The following is from a h ig-h snd respectnble 
source-from <1ne of the rn•,et ~,gaciuu~ politi-
rinns nt \Vn~hi11,ator1. J--Jp pvpn!.-"!PS as t,ne,~ rt 
system of fraud_ and low villniny as any rum-
paign ever prodnced 011 the part of the whig 
party-a party that becomes desperate in pro-
portion to its hopelessness. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
In Illinois tho nomination of Scott fell as flat as 
dish-water . The- J t-ffersonia n says there were not 
~5 whigs in Galena to whom it w•s acceptable. 
The American!l are in a con!Citnnt state of excite• 
ment on th e Rio Grenrle, in cousPqu,:,.nce of con-
tinual murders by the Mt'"xicans and Indians. 
"The Congress shall have the power" "to es-
tablish a uni fo rm rule of naturalization."-
(Constitution U.S., article I, section 8, clause 
4.) . 
On this power, or on nll citizens who may 
be adopted und er any establihed rule made pur-
suant to the power, the constitution itself, in 
other parts, impuses four limitations ot restric-
tions:-
SEC, t. B e it enaclt-l, q·c., Th at any alien, should have had by this tin,e "confu.ion worse 
being n free wliite person, and who shall come confounded" everywhere, but that it was pre-
into the United States six months ot· later, af- cisely to avoid this oppos ition and interfer-
ter the passage of thi s act, may be admitted to ence of many cnoricious rules, that the consti-
beC'o111a a cttiLrn tht·feof lf1te u reet'Ceu-se- tut ion i--n rx1li·-.: a t<lr 'flt I ~t in re~pt•Cl tv 
therein of at ]east three (1) years, end one forei!(oe r~ , declares that Gonllress (in which all 
year (2) at least after declarirrg his bona fiJe the States nre equitably r eprePented) SHALT. 
inten tio n of becoming a citizen, in the manner HAYE THE POWER TO ESTABLTSH A UNll:'OR:U RULE 
and form, anJ upon the other conditions not OF NA'rURALtZATION THROUGHOUT THE UNrrED 
herein altered, as prescrib~d by the act entitled STATES. The object is as plain as the lodg-
"An act 10 establial, a uniform rule of nat,mil- men t of th e power wtts indi•pensnble. No act 
ization, and to repeal the acts he retofore pass- oi "sin_:(le State can be put in concurrence 
ed on that subject," which was approved April with such power. Jr not left derelict nnd sei7A'rl 
14, 1802; PROVIDED, T HAT NO ;.I.JEN ARRIVING upon by others from sheer necessity, it must be 
IN THE UNlTED STATES AFTER SIX nrnNT!lS FROM ,xclusively in th e hands where primarily lodgPd. 
THE PASSAGE or THIS ACT, SHALL El'ER ACQL'IRE There is a wide field left for the exercise, on 
TBE RIGHT TO voTE, EXCEPT rn THE flAclNER the part of the several States, of th e power to 
HEREINAFTER PRESCRIBED, FOR ANY ELECTOR OF determine what sha ll be the "qualifications" 
PaEsmENT OR VICE PREaIDE:IT or THE UmTED (a li enage and naturalization aside) "requisite 
STATF.S; FOR ANY nrEJ\JBER OF THE IIousE OF for the electors of the most numerous \>ranch of 
REPRESENTATJVES OF THE SAME ; ron ANY Gov- the State Lrl!islatnre." There is tl,e land and 
ER.NOR 1 Lu:UTENANT GovERNOR, l\JJ:ME.E.R OF THE othe r property qua lifications in some States, 
L EG!SLdTURE, J unGE or ANY Co:!RT OF RrcoRD, age, militia serv.ice, &c., in other s- nll, howcv~ 
oR SHERIFF, lN ANY STATE OR TcRRITORY OF ~r, within the ranl?e of citiz,,,shrp, whether by 
THE UNITED STATES, OR FOR AKY .MAYOR, IN- birth or naturnlization, which Congress may 
TENDANE, PRESIDENT, ALDERMAN , AssrSTANT determine for nil. It can sni what qualifi r a-
AtnERi\IAN. OR COMMON Cou1:ctLMAN OJ' AJ<Y lions, for the good of nil as a Union, shall be 
CITY. BOROUGH OR JNCORPORATJ:D TOWN OR VIL· imposed upo n adopted citizens in resp~ct to the 
LAGE·, IN ANY OF THE SATD STATES OR THEIR TER· p'>litical franchises of votinrr throughout the 
RlTORfES, OR WITHIN THE DISTRICT OF CoLunr- United Stale.,- •• the constitution itself im-
BIA; but all aliens admitted to naturalization posed the qualifications we h.ave seen above, !)11 
und er the forgoing provisions and limi•ations, other pol itical franchi~c-eligibilitv to federal 
shall enjoy every other right and privilege of offices and trusts. Both federal a,ld Slate elig-
native born citizens which is not expressly ibility to offi ce the proposed bill leaves where 
Arc th e pPople of Ohio prepared to be hum-
bngg-ed hy thio low cunning of a set nf politic•! 
hucksters at Washington f;ity ! \Ve should 
hope not! DemocrHs of Ohio, arP y, 11 pre-
pared to meet this attack upon your intelli-
gence 1 So fa1· os money and corruption ran 
go, we ha,·e no doubt the ,~ii/ and the m,ans of 
tile ,vhig lender3 nre rea,!y· for the wo,lc; but 
it is to he seen whNher the peoplP rAn be hum-
bugged by them. It is time for the D 'morrnts 
ol Ohio to fook ab,,nt th em an<l s~e if cverv 
poi nt is gnordeda against th~se nssulte. The 
mns8ea of our pnrty iu Ohio were never more 
en.rru•st or confident, nnd \\."C ;ri.rret that t~1 Pre 
should be would -be iea,l er,, thn l see,n r11ore 
bent on their own Bfl6sh imp,irtancP than on 
the success of a party that hus !_;iven them all 
the importance they possess. 
.J A~Il~S TUUS:JELL, Prnprletor . 
rrHlS •1>acious and well furni shea Hotel has 
bee n leased for a t ,• rm of years by the pro-
prietorl who will guarantee every'nttrntion to ren-
-d r those who ,nay favor him with their patronage 
well ,ati,fied. 
Jan. 13, I 52.- 38tf_. ________ _ 
DR. G . W . BARN E S, 
HOl\HEOPATH I ST. 
O l' FI CE , 
Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's 
New Building. 
GEORGE W . ~IO;RGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
lUt. Vernon, Ohio, 
t' T AS removed his uflice to therooinoverthy t1 :Horcof G.B.Arnold,formerlyoccupie<lbe 
S. Israel F:sn. f?ct.9_:49 ._ 
J. N. BURI.. DR. D. P. SU.ANNON 
ID~~ ~t ~~ rn~~~ 
INFORM ~ 1he citizens of Mount Vernon, and the public generally, that he has associated 
rDH~ [i)9 P~ SHI\ NOm, 
wilh him in the practice of medicina. 
0 fti CC, 
The same, form erly occupied b)' Dr. Burr. 
:Mt. Ver11on 1 Nov. 25, 1851. 
S. P O RTE R, 
Wholesale <;.rocrr ant1 Dealer in 
, vines, Liquors, and Cigars, 
No. 3, P11re111x IlLOCll, 
SA.NDUSKY CITY, O. 
Jan. 14,185_1_. ___________ _ 
WILLIAM F. TU.KNER, 
AT TO Il NEY AT LA \V t 
Will attend to a'I business entrusted to his care 
with pro,optness and fidelity. 
A 1, SO, 
I NSURANCE AGENT, 
F'ire 1tnd Mnri n ... 
For the Cl~velanrl Mutual Insurance Company 
(or the Summit Ins11rance Company, for Lhe Mer-
-chauts M11tual Insurance Company ,f Buffalo. 
Ollie• over J . W. :vliller & Co's. store. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1El51. 
Printer's lnk }Jannfaetory, 
G en. Harrison 's tomb at North B" nd. is repprte<l 
by a late vi•itor to be in a shamefully negl ectad 
and ruin ed condition . 
The man who fin d8 most rault \V ith hi~ new~pa-
per is the man who steals the reading of it, or if ho 
is a subscr,iber uevet p8ys. 
Unjust richr11t cur!ite their ownet in getting, in 
keeping and in transmitting. T heycuroe theehil-
dten in Lhe father's memory. 
At Albany and Concord, tho whigs refused to 
hono r Scott with u salute, although the Democrats 
offered to pay for the powder. 
Juel step into tho street nnJ I'll give you neow-
hiding •Re jahers! au' I- would'nt do it if you'd 
give me two or 'em.' 
How many fine hats E=erve as covers for worthle,ss 
hend!:!, and how many plaited Abirt hosoms cove r a 
hollow cavern where a heart should be lodged. 
Two-thirds of thri cases of mania in Ent?tand, 
particularly among th e upper classe,, am found to 
arise from distorted views f'n religious subje,cts. 
ThP man who has nothing to boa•! of but hi• 
il!uHtriou!'I onr.es\ors is liki:,n pQtnto-tlie only good 
that belongs to him is under the ground . 
Abundance is a troublt=>, want n misery, honor a 
bnrdein, advancement dangerous, but competency a 
happiness. 
The Wilmington Commercial, n.·hig, refuses to 
support the nomination of Scott. 
A good, sensible mother is the greates.t treasure 
of lifo. 
An Irishman told a merchant that h• wanled to 
buy an empty barre l of flour to make his dog a hen 
coop ! 
One might as well be out of the wotld •• be be-
loved by no body in it. 
The re is a !rifling difference between being a 
dead shot and shot dead. 
Whal bird is most liken hen stealing? A cock 
robin. 
It is be.Iler to do well a small amount of work, 
thau to half <lo ten times as much. 
Early to \,rd, and early lo rise, makes a mnn 
healthy, wealthy and wise. 
A rnnaway match. Samuel Match is advertiS'ed 
,n a Dayton paper as nu absconding debtor. 
Speculation is a word that sometimes begins with 
the second letter, 
The heighth of foll;--taking bitters, when cne 
has uo money to pa) for his dinner. 
He thnt makes himself a sheep shall be caught 
by th• wolves. 
·The!!i!e 1HQ 11tirring timP.s,' as the spoon a;aid to 
the tea cup. 
Whal is the worst kind of fare for a man to hve 
J.-"No person shall be a representat ive who 
shall have [&r.] bee n seven years a citizen of 
the United States."- (Art. I , section 2, clause 
3.) 
2 - "No perso n shall be a Senator who 
shall not have [&c.,] been nine years a <;itizen 
of the United States."- (Article l, sec t ion 3, 
clause a. _ 
3-"N" person, Pxcept a nnturnl born citizen 
or citizen of the United States ' at the time of 
the adoption of ,his Constitution shall be eligi -
ble to the office of President."-Ar•. 11, sec• 
tion 1, rlause 6.) And 
4-"No person constitutionally ineligible to 
the office of President shall be eligible to that 
of V ice President of the United States." -
(Amendments, article 12, clause or section 3.) 
Under the power and the restrjctions here 
severally quoted. Congress' may legislate on 
this subject, in the shape of a uniform rul_e-
that is, a rule the samP, for the time bemg, 
throughout the whole Union nnd its territo-
ries. 
limited or withheld by the Constitution of the they were found. 
United S tatPs. The constitution was a compromise and a 
SEc. 2. And beitfurtherenacted, That every compact betw een all the people, (nearly,) 
naturalized citizen, 88 aforesaid, shall be wholly whether the citizens, aliens, (or foreig'ner~) ot 
exempted or excused from involuntary service one State and similar people ol the other States; 
in the militia, army, and navy of the United or, between ttrepeoplegenerally throughout the 
Stat~s. whole Union; which, it is on impor tunt to the 
SEC. 3. And he it {llrther enacted, That preseotquastion to determine. There had been, 
every lree white alien, beino- an able-bodied previously, no intimate union between the par-
., ties-no uni lorm rule of naturalizotion. Each 
male of at leas t seventeen years ot •ire, who 
shall, in time of war, engnge 10 serve the Uni- State ltAd loosely odopted, in its own way, nenr-
tecl States a!(ainst their enemiea, for at least ly all aliens, n ot alien enemies, who ha<l come 
·· within their lim its. two years, or during the war, or who in time of 
actual war, shall serve the said S tates faithful- Natives who were tori es were as /!enerally 
I d f I - expellerl. Politi cal nnd militory services were ly two years, or lo t ,e en o t ,e war, tn any 
company or vesse l of war, in the army or navy the great inducements to odovti on-in most ca-
l)f the said Stoles, shall, on obtaining- the cer- ses without certificate as without record. t\11, 
tifi cate or certificates of faithful service, sign- very nearly all, had earned general citizenship. 
ed by the commanding officer or officers of such An nrmy of patriot heroes ltud been r ecently 
disbanded far fr o m their n1ttive homPs, and 
company or companies} ve.ssel or ves.,,, s of war, 
and countersigned by the next hi , ),er nfficer in many wer~ still unsettled in •ny new residenct>. 
h h Hence the lan!!uage of the constitution :-"The the nrmy or navy, und e r w om, 1t ariy, sue ..... 
alien has ser l'ed, shall be adm itted, on present- citizens of eac h State shall he (&c .. ) citizen• 
of th e several States." That clause was a ing such ev ide nce to any court desiirnat ed in the 
act herein before recited, to all the rights and swoPping- adoption, or recognition. It culled a 
f natioo of AMERICANS into existence, and fo:ed 
pri,·ileges of citizenship at any time con erred thei r united being. Their descendants, nnd 
by the act, on simply taking th e oalii of alle- those since a dopted, with thei, cliildren, are 
aianre to the United States, ond making the 
~ame r~nnnciations eni' oined in the snirl act. the prPscnt AMERICANS-the PEOPLE of the 
Uni ted States. S Ec. 4. · And be it fa rther enacted, That this 
act shall toke effect on and after six months It may, perhapf, be ohjected to any bill like 
from its passage, when all provisions of former thnt proposed-\>Vhat would be its binding 
acts inconsisten t with this act, shall be taken force, shoul<l it become a law 1 Parti cular 
and held to be repealerJ, in respect only to •II States might still, at their pleasure, (it may be 
ali ens arriving in the United States alter that said,) permit aliens to vole for all function1r-
o1<te. ries , St11t.eand federal, immediately on romin!!', 
The whigs may pure h ,se up ti,e True D em -
ocrat, ttnd a half dozen similar poper•; thPy 
may c irtulnte their double fnced ,!otuments l)y 
the boat load , and pny thr Pxpense out of the 
public treasury, yet Ohio will be •nfe for Pierce 
nnd King, unless n A~t of selfish bunglers throw 
di~tractinn and 1iisorganiz•1tion into our ranks. 
']'he Democrats have no reaso n to expect any 
th ing e lse from the whig leaders, t han nil sorts 
of chicanery , deception, dou·b le-dealing end 
double-fare<l documents. They never met any 
othe r 11ind of opposition at a Presi<!ent ial elec-
ti on. They need expect nothinrr better now, 
for if they <lo, th ey will be disappointed. 
Correspondence of the Ohio S ate~m•n . 
\VAsmNGTo*, D. C., July 13, 1852. 
Cor,. S, MEnARY : 
Sir: I fear you Ohio Democrau und errate 
the power and influence of 1he Srott Fedrral 
party. It looks os if you had all forg-otten their 
form er "Roarb11cks," their trnud:o11, thrir 0 Rtt~· 
cality Corntnittee•," their bribe rie,, their ba cha-
nalian r~v.el ri es, th~ ir sacriligious Hhard-cidcr 
and parch-corn" sani,uents, and their fHI e 
elPrtivn rPiurns. Or. if vou h:.ve not forl!ot-
ten the~e and other things; whi ch bwn:;'.11 death 
on two Preside nt::i, vm1 Pt~f'm to act iu talk as 
if they would n,it ti,. so criminally outrn2:eous 
•rrain. If so, I would soy, ynu are mistaken. 
For the initiatory steps of the "&ntti.,h Gian.<'' 
are more in la moos thnn eo enrly in any pre-
vious campaign . As evidence or th Pf-e for t s, I 
enclose you• copy of a spurious publication is-
sued OT printed. 
"Bud/ q- Rlanchqrd," of this city, \\'ho hove 
stru,·k off, I am informed, ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES for Northern dnu_glt-fare S cn/t 11-Ji1gs 
- such aa Hon. L. D. Campbell, and lion. l~ben 
Newton , ot Ohio, each of whom have J,od folded 
two thousahd copies of thi s -<p'lri<>us pub Ii cat ion, 
to be sent un.der their fronks to i111poee upon 
their constituents. 'T'h t itle or this w·hig pto-
oluction j,;-" A Brief Chapttr iti lhe /.,ifc if 
<ieneral Prcp,klin l'iercr." 
No one should be deceived t>y this whig p1m-
phlet of eight pages. Every sensible mun will 
1tl once ~ee thnt th ese whigs. would not gn to 
the expense of fire hunrired dollars, (the pr icP 
"f one hundred thousand copies,) (1Jr the circu-
lation or a chapter of tile li le of Pierc;P, unless 
it was to deceive the people, mnko them "/>e-
lieve a liP," and !(et them to vote for 8cnun,frel<, 
or contrary to their sentiment•. The fart of 
C~mpbell, Newton. an<l others, hoving these 
srurious sheets folde,I al I he expense of the 
Contingent Fund of the Hou~e of Con!!re••, 
sp read btoa<lca t before thei r ' constituent•, 
should sink them below the ce1rpect oi •~Y hon-
est man or a 11 partie,. 
tl\in ing the ela1Jder-tbe reputed slanller of 
Frank Pierre favoring that o~ious restriction 
low ,if New Hampshire, with many othe r slan-
d...-ons impotntion against the candidates and 
thP. Democracy. Hon. ;\Ir. Docker)', of North 
Carolina, had ten //u,usa1trl cnpu'.t nf this r,umher 
nf the 8iJ:nal folded for his Southern distribu-
tion. Also, a copy of the Campailln Repuhlir, 
publi~hed ~t New Orleans, Louisiana. You 
will_ observe th nt this l~tter paper gives the Ab-
olition cast to F,nnk P ince-sets him down in 
the category with Van Buren, Seward, and oth-
er FrPe Soiler~. And what mokes it stra n<>e 
that Free Soil Whig-s, eu<'h as Campbell, Ne~•· 
ton of the }louse, and Seward nnd Truman 
Smith, of 'the Senate, with Southern \\'hil!s, 
should meet together in the eame dub-room, 
and undPr the parcelling out ol 'T'ruman Sm ith, 
shon!a frank thes" missile, to suit thP ,lifforQnt 
sections of the IJnion. 'l'hPy ran fight with 
sPvere. words and gri mares before the world, 
while they closet together for base political 
purposes. 'J'he Abolition and Free Soi l char-
g-es ogninst Pierce are sent South, whilP the 
nro slavery rharg-es are sent to the free States. 
I mig-ht put up many nther th ing-s, of ]urn I.ion 
h~'"Plllrnnt~-surh ns thf' r~f' \·alr11t rnmor that 
fftem /rnuNmid t!i>. ,,r< liau bePn. or ,.re about 
to be offi,red to th€' Cleie/:ind True Demorrnt, 
if that pape r will ~1•pport Scott. Some go so 
far as to say- 1\lr. S. of P nnsylv,inin, for one 
-'·thP r,,ntrnN is made;" but f think thnt 
ronv be incorrec . 
But whnt will your Demorrnts think, when 
th~y see this spurinu., li re nf Pierce carries the 
sanction of the Nn1i onol Era! If it h~ true 
that many of yonr Demorrn•s hat:e been fos-
terinl! nnd n idi ntr the circ11lation of the Era, 
how will they feel for this ,,iper-like attack of 
that pnp~r 011 the Denwcracy ! fn ndJiti,,n to 
the seeminit r.onn:vnnre nt the eight page pnm-
phlet for the free State rirculotion, the Eru, in 
its editorial of July'Sth, says- " The Democrat-
ic pnrty is real ly thr party of the cou rttry ; Lut 
we contempla te v;itl} sntisfartion the probable 
defPet of thP n~morrutic party." Yes, it is 
on:si,)us to defeat "the party of the roontry !" 
Yes. after the rountry hos given him a pat-
ronage by which he is growing ricl,-with an 
inrome of r .e rh11p• tw elve or fifteen t hou~a nd 
rlollnrs of net profit annu olly-he turns round 
and r,,nt,mplrztr., tl'il/i .rnti.,(rirtinn the probable 
dl'fent of thnt rountr~, and the triumph of the 
Army and 111'y ovn tir e l'enple- fo r here is 
really one of the ((r;at,.•t issu•.~. For no sn ne 
ma n will denv that in this c·ontest are on the 
one side the ·Army, Navy, nnd plonder of the 
public treasure-and o n the other side, the peo-
ple . And evPn the Eera, one, tl,e seeming 
frirnd of th, /a/1,r, now, after being w•rmec in-
10 li fe by the people, turns 11po1, them, nnd con-
templatP~ with satisfaction, th e triumph of a 
moneyed nristorrury and military despotism, 
Nnpoleon-lll,P, ovrr th•t pPople l But I nm in-
clined to think when the Era thus wage~ war 
niroinst "really the p•rty of tl ,e country," its 
la rks of ingratitude will ue shorn. 
Jo nrl ditio n to th e foregoing, will not the 
Ohio O emorraC)' have to n,eN all the ,·erenge-
ful fcclin~s of the b11nkers whose bnnks hove 
been to.xed ns othl'r property is taxed 1 \Vi II 
not the aim be, hv thnse monied men to misleo.d 
and buy up all ihe laborers, cle rl< s, and coo-
tr1tr ors, and al l others they cnn, of th ose thou-
snnd:3 110w c ngr\;.red on roil roads nrnJ other pub~ 
lie constructions! 
Tako 1hese thin!!• into ronsidernt.on and 
then tell me-£., /hr O 1,io Dnnocracy cnpapb'e 
nf withstanding flWI succ,s.•fu/!y ,·esistin" nil 
thrse, hm ked "I' n., //1•11 11·ill b, 1,.1/ an nld, .':laid, 
and u.ffixed Fedeml influ,ur,? I s it possible J 
Re~pectfully, &c., 
JAQ.UIS CARIE. 
From tho Louisville Times. 
Mr. ,:;1ay lor Pierce ni;oin,t Scott. 
ThP W~shingtQn correspondent of the Nash -
vill~ Amnican wriies as follows: 
" I hea r from many thnt l\1r. Chy ••y• that 
hP (Scott) cannot and shnuld uot !(et filty l"iec-
tnral votes. Ry the bv, it is notoriou• nil ov r 
Wn8bi11g1o n tl1nt ~fr. Cloy is openly for Pierre 
in opp<J•ition to co t I whose nnminati o n he 
riPprecntes a an insult to the whig party, 011<l 
whose election he rPgnrds as likely to lead to 
a sreedy dissolu tion of the Union. If these 
foct are doubted by nny whil!• in your reg ion , 
just ask them to brin~ the certificate of ar.y 
re~pel'tab le man, soying that h~ hus in any 
way, ijhape, f.,rm, nr mannPr1 expre•sed l'ven 
indirect opprnval of th e action of the convPIJ • 
tion nominating Scott, or derhred his prefer-
Pnce for cott o,·er Pierri'. lie will not live 
long enough to take no op,• n purl in this c•n-
voss, though _to ni,1re thn11 hal f a tl oz pn Qf hiiJ 
triends attending his hPside Ire hud take n Oc<'R· 
sion to express his ,lying- he lief th11t al I the 
tru r pntriots should prefer Pierre to Scott." 
\ Ve think it hi,hly probnhle, as it i• quite 
011turRI, that the ven e rable pstriot of Ashland 
should h•ve preferred thee PCtion uf Pierce to 
that of G~n. Srott, the chosen candidntE' and 
ton! of William If. SeworJ, to whom illr. Clay 
administered thnt memornhle rebuke in the 
Senate fur declaring that there wa "a hi gher 
/aw" in this country th an the constitution of 
the United Stntes, to wit: the mob law of abo-
lition. It mu~t hnved been II stJurce of puin-
ful <li•[!nsl to the l!reat whig stntl'smu n o n h is 
deathbed to behnl<I the whir( parly nbttndon-
in!! 611 thos eherish<'d d ctrlne for whi<'h he 
had • tu /'ll'lrd through h,s long 11nd hrilliaut 
puhlic life and its lelider, nnd, with nothing 
hut n mrre ,hJm rret.,nr~ 01 a compromi P 
pl11tforn1, surrcndcri11!! it,; If bod, and soul lo 
Se-.vttr<l and Iris nnti-sl,.very accomplicc•s in 
tren on an,J pijrriri e. T l,., nomin•tion ,if tl,P 
rnnn who prc,cnted il!r. Clay from /!I' ing th 
nomin ·io n of thP whi p~rty iu I ?O, wl,en 
be could have cer tainly hceu Pl~cted, wns a 
bitter insult offored to the dyinr,i sage in his 
last momPnt•. Jf th nse wj10 ho.-e proress ,I 
,uch ,ntad1·• nt t ·> 11,•nry c;Jay ares faith'u l 
to his OhJmrv,, tt~ tl1"J ni,penrf:'ld tu love him in 
life, th ey will re<Pflt tl<is wrong and inoult 
thru,t U?on hi dettthb<>J. 
' he J>lffereuce. 
The ene.ourngPme nt we hold out lo etrnn1;ers 
ore a llOOd ,•limate, fertile suil, wholesome 1dr 
and water, ple11ty of provisions n11d fuel, good 
puy fnr lnbor, kind neighbor~, ~ood IAwR, liber-
ty nnd n he•rty welrome.-llEN. FRANKLIN. 
Fetter not comme rce : invite foreignllrs to 
your country ; let them fill the forPsts and cul-
tivote the Roil. -PATRtCK lIEN:tY. 
" I now hPsitR e lwtw~en extending the p • 
riod of reRidcnre before naturalization an d a 
tntal repeal of nil acts of t;ongre•s on th~ sub• 
ject; my mind inclines to the lalter,"-GEN, 
Scot.r. 
1 i IIE uurlMsigne<l haviug erected machinery and en"·tgod in the nrnunfacture of PRINT~ 
,ER'S INK, by .;tearn Power, al the Foundry of C. 
Cooper&, 00. 1 in tht: town of \-1t, Vernon, is pre• 
pared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
[NK of the verv best quality, at a less cost than 
they cap be oblt\ined at auy eastern manufactury, 
aud at the s~ortest notice. He keeps constantly on 
hanrl a general sup,ly of News and Book luk of 
different qu alitieR,and al,o of Card and Job Ink of 
different colors and qualities,all of which he will 
t1ell upon the mostaccommudafing tertns. 
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled 
Printers generally are refo red to the different Of 
ficesut Mt. Vornon,where his Ink has bean tested, 
1 for evidence of its good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
. Vernon, Q., Feb. 10th, 1852. d<twtf 
o 11 T Warfare. 
'rl1e 111trongest ~tring yet known is said to be a 
~tring of onions. 
•I present my bill in cu.w time,' as the early bird 
said to tbe worm. 
Penobscot bny is swarming with mackerel. 
Use soft word• and hard arguments , 
Jt is seen then, that the Constitution its.elf, 
in respect to foreigners, contemplates or ~3tab-
li shes many distinct degrees of dtizensl11p, be-
sides acre, sex, and reside nce. l st Congress 
under the delegated power, might, by a unitorm 
rule, confer on nil a lie ns, immediately on arri• 
val-inste ad of at the end of five years, as at 
present-the right of hold10g and transmitting 
property of every dPscription ; the ri ght ot vo-
tina fur Pre<'ident, Vice Pres ide nt, and mem-
ber: of Congress ; the right of voting, and be-
in<> voted for , in respec t to all S tate offices and 
tr~sts ; and th e right of holding all federal of-
fices, with the PXreptions whi ch follow. Yet 
as at prese nt, 2d. No such adopted citizen 
would be eli.,ible to a seat in the House of rep -
r ese ntatives~ nor until seven years after taking 
the oath ; nor, 3d, To a seat in the senate, ut'l-
til two years more, making nine ; nor, 4th, 
Ever to the Prn~idencv or VicP. Presiden cy ; 
whilst, 6th, There are yet among us some for-
eianers by birth, who, having been here prior 
to"the adoptio n of the Constitution, are eligi-
ble to the Presi<leney and Vice Pres ,dency, and 
enjoying every other right or natural bu rn ci_t-
1zens. Behold them, at this moment, wtthrn 
the bosom of our country, foreigners holding, 
by naturalization, fivesPveral grndes of citizm-
ship ; besides. 6th. A host of oth~r for7rgn-
ers, all personally unil-er the protectwn al our 
laws with the ric,ht to acquire, to hold, and to 
tran~mit property, includiug (in several States) 
lands e.nd houses, and nil (males) again, in dil-
ferent stio-es of advancement towards the ac-
quisition ;f the political right• under the first 
tour heads above. It i• the_refore shown t.hat 
the constitution, by a "unirorm rule of nnlu ral-
zation," did not mean a rule under which e.11 
rights whatsoever of native born citizeus should 
be conferred on aliens, (subsequently arriving 
in the country) at once, and in a _lut~p. One 
righ t (the second above) the const1t~t1011 w1tq-
Shnuld some bill like this become a law, it for the first time, w1thin the. threshold uf the 
would not in thPslightestdegree affect any alien State. The on ly answer is-oaths regi stered 
already in the United States, or who might ar- in heaven, as on earth. If t hese cannot bind, 
rive within six months after it~ date. Of course, then there is on end to all human socie y or 
the rights of natural ized citizens would be as government. The con~titution of the United 
little touched by the act as those of notlve born States, in the name of the whole people, com-
citizrns. \V,hat foreigners abroad would be af- mnnds-"This constitution, and the laws of the 
fecte,1 by the law~ Probably but few; possi- United Sta tes, which shall be made in ~URSU-
bly not ooe who, at the time or its passege, ANGE THEREOF, (&c.) SHAI.L BE THE SUPRF.ME 
would have a mind made up to migrate to the LAW OF THE LAND, en d THE JUDGES IN EVERV 
United States. As to all female foreigners or- STATE shall be bound thereby; nnythin!!' in 
riving .alter the passag-e of the act and the ad, the CONSTITUTION OR LA ws o,' ANY STATE to 
.ditional six months, they would be the sooner, the contrary notwithstandin!!:" Also, "Tm: 
by two years, admitted to all the ci,il rights of MEMBERS OF THE SEVERAT, STATE LEGISLATURES, 
citizenship, and no others have ever been con - an<l all EXECUTITE AND JUDICTAL OFFICERS, shall 
ferred on females. Sooner, also, by two years, be bound BY OATll, or affimative TO SUPI'ORT this 
would their mnle relatives and friends be admi t - constitution."-(Art. VI., secti,m 2 and 3.) 
ted to that large class of rights besides eligi- Dot J have not \ime for declamation or pol• 
bility to all but four offices, State and Federal. ish, and I hnve but lit\le to cite prin cip les tJr 
As t.., other foreil!ners abroad and in exis- press argum,ents. I J1a~e nnl.lJ writteii nnt,,s. 
tence, or who may hereaTter be b~rn abroad, Much support might be derived from the equ•11ly 
what right would they have now or in future to [judicious distribution of power over the milifia 
complain of such a law 1 We already in the between federal nnd State nuthoriti~s. The 
lJnited States, whether M t ives, naturalized cit- analysis ond application 11re left to abler hands, 
The Scott Club llonm hPre employ~ obont tm 
clerks, with Fitz Henrv Warren ijt th ei r !wad, 
to direct these spnri<><f.l pnblications, whi!! 
sla•1<Jert(, th e livPs of Gen. Srott, •>ne for the 
Nort!1 and another for 1he South, with all spP-
ries of variations for which they may thank 
the devil. 
\Ve thin'· we nre liberal cnou~h, when, in 
pr viding for Americn, w~ leave the ,loor ot ad-
mission open t',) the children of foreig ners, now 
abroad, who mitv- hereulter be b"rn here, with-
out allowing their fntllt'rs to conic and help to 
!(l>Vern ua. \Ve, who alone have nny r iliht t 
think on the Eubject, cl11i111 that we can best 
goverq nmselves, and the b •tPr ,uch go ern -
ment, in the meantime, so muc: the bet er for 
the foreigners who <liny hereafte.r come amnn.: 
u• a~d fo r their American liorn chilliren.-GEI(. 
l::icorr. 
o~r ~.fany women 87C Jqved withuul. knov,j ,, 
it. nnd many t 11ink thev are loved whnn the; 
~rP not. T~ey genctaliy find out their m'stak·• 
after marrioge. I also send you a copy of the S ignal, con-
r 
D 11, l\101111Arfl' 1 BAN 1\i L~R I The t,'isbing War, Appropriate Co;,rnomen. Frank Pierce ~,e Friend of th e \Vest aod THE FISHEUY TROU8Ll(S , \ as nearly all the AmPrican vessels ore in the l hl!TATIO!'i OF BLACK \VALNtTT.-Stee p two J lt \J _\, \J l ~ £, The following teles-raph dispa tch from Boston, The Plain Dealer, in one of it• wag1;ish prank•, Friotd of tlte Poor, habit of fishing asl,ore durir,g alt the best of pn1111ds of the outsi,le shu,·k of th e b utte rnut 
------------- -~- --- - -" d" f J I nnth . t . t nt J·11stly denominates the Edit.or of the New York At the ext.ro session of 18.J.0, ivhcn tlia Another Important llo_eamen t•••.Ackn-0w_l• tl)e sensnn. in on<' g-allnrl of soft water. until the strPngth 
"T1,~LtBER.TYOFTt-n~PEOPLE-THRSov1ot.Jr.JG.S· um,er «teo uy,,c.:., ,commumcaes impora ,., I t f CJ b E I d 1 
I I l"ffi 1 . . t Ti·"ib,,,,e, "Horace Orowley,, Tllis cog,,omen is Land Distri_butiin_ 11 11 ,J I>re-empt"toti bill , .. 38 <'I ~:nen ° oar a,ms l ' ' ug a u rn All the St John's popers crinride in the of the hark ha~ imprt>g-notetl the wntrr; stnin TY OF THE STAi'ES-TH ~ PBRPETUITY OF TH~ UNION. iuformntion re alive tot ie c 1 c u lies growing ou ,., lf..tl) . h 1 
, f 1 . • h under cons1der.£1un, ,~It·. \'ou"G, ,,I Jl l'ttlot·s, · ' opinion that Brother J ,,no1hnn, wit nn eyP tn the artic!e t 16t ia desired l<J bP col1Jred wilil These conslitut• the missiou of the Amerlcnu de- of the alleged trespusses of our fishermon, &c. very appropriate iu vie-w o t rnsp itting manta w11 ~ 'Tl B t C · f \V d d bl" I fi offered the fdluwing amcnduient:-Uhw ie oson ,otmero e nes nypu ,s ies themainchnnce,will.andto snvethe ruin of thisrleroction,o-ivinrritfromthreetotenronts, 
macracy; and that party will be ablo 10 f!• 1 1 t1his "The schooner Flyii/g Cloud, reports three bun- wllich he seems to be afflicted. Stat, sman. 1h_e lollowi_nir additional. document con_11ected the fi ;hinw interest~, to !!'iVJ> t,, the Pmvinr·Ps R<:<'nrd in/! t" 1 h; ,larkue~<½ ol the color desired. 
mi•siou so long as it stands on its own prrncip es, dred vessc,ls in the Gulf of S.t. La.wrence, and that ------~-- J J I f h I t I " 
I tll II db (h t t t . lmporta11t Tolez1·a1>h I tems , A rl b w,t l t ,e JJstory o 1_ e, ',spu P ,·on_cern1ng _t ,e frep trqde, nncl as a aelllPmPnt, will makP 11n - &ient,'ic America11. and uµontrnm one,una ure Y e emp a ions mocker<,! was very •carce. ~ ~ " n e ,_.tf,Ml.er enncted, Thnt wl>PrP An_v " I " fi J d h h h 'J' 
f J· d d l'ke by the caress s :0 f h P bl ~ ' ''"" l l'.,astern s ,e_ri es, a_11 <>_11e w ,c_ t11m10_' . forther mention, 8nd not give t.he particulars of ------- --
o aspe 10ncy, an umove ,at '. l ll e The brig H ulifux was cruising in the bay, with \Ve copy from the C levelij nd Pla tn ealer, o t e u tc L 1n<ls of the Un ited Stales have ~s an 1m11orta11t r•_1ece ul Pv1dcnce tn relatwn the s"·1zure of 1)1n Lubec. Declination, 
ortl\roal•of rnctionalfactious.-Wil iomA en . orders tos.•ize all vessels bchnging to other natious re a ined n Id I J " • ' 
the following highly important Telegraph m u su. or tie •pace of fi,teen yea rs to thP r ii,hts of the American fishermen. It , Pii.:E Tow:,:snir, July 26, 1852. 
which might be found fishing within the line pre- after th e ter11 , t f h I I •· 
scnibed by the British goverument, which cuts off items,of a late date. em h ,1.,a todn ° t e pubic sales, tie i~ s uflicient of_itrnlf, says the Courier, to place I The Fishing JJifficnlty••Tl,e l'oice ofN. Y , Mn. Du.,nu:-As we ore likely to have more MOUNT v1m.N01':: 
nil such vessels from fishin.,_ in the usual localities, sam ay e enter~ ao d pu rchased by ac tual the Hri_tioh goveroment completely in t_he NE\V "ORK, July 23. ca11<lidales 1hu11 elcclors in our ,Ji~lr ict, you will TUESDAY, :: : : ; I AUGUST 3, 1852, llfassacre of U . S. Troops, sett le_rs oh lite folldwing te.-ms and con,liti.,Jis, b J t J t f J 1 ' 
except iu the 1,eighf,orhood of Gaspee and the NE\" ORLEA"S, J,ily 26 It wron;r, ln one rnnc ,, a eas , o t 1e c aim , A mem orial t o the PrPsident, sicrned by please to \irscontiuue 111y name oa a candidate fo r 
•·I d J · 1 d ' " · to w_ll: . a settler· is desirous to 1,urchuse, ti I e e t i ",, r lt e tf t the ~ Di ·trict A nag a ene 15 nn 9 • j I d 1~Y. rn~e r ,c n Y ..... c ·,0 • . npp. :i.rs. Hl numPr0\IS infl11 en till citizens, represPnts that :- S:iessor., 
A duty of s ix ponce per foot h•• been laid upon The F ort Sm ith Herald, of th e ) '7t h, says ur 11s re s1 ence e ighty, or less than eighty Britt s h oene:ary for F o reign Affairs, in 1845, the fi s heri es employ Q.J0O vessPla, 30 _000 sea• DANIEL ARMl!:NTROUT. 1.,-, RA N Jt 1·1 l\T PIE I) Q E I f ti · ·1 of chorl11g b" ti pro th ttwo ~o,·ernment e•p'esse' had arr·1ved frc>m ac_res, he may enter •nd purch·•se the s"me ·•t d !"' I J t •1 t.Lo -'--~=====--~- --
.!: \. r, 1 \, ' vesse s or "' priv, ege an , 1e v- . a e; ~ ' · s u u u u ma e , nn ,, J)CIU _uvown 0 ou r " 1n1s1er a_ ?· men arrd $ 12,000,000 capitol; ,hat the new -
OF NEW HAMJ'SHIRE. 
iuces, which was never dem,mded before. the Plains, who report the massacre, by the filty cents per acre; if he is desirous to pur· don, that t~e privilege c,f e:xclus,ve fishing ,n ronstru rtion uf the treaty will ruin the busi- ANN O U N CE ~f B N TS. 
A schooner from the bav of St. Lawrence, re- Camanche Indians, in a fight of sever~! clays, chase a quantity over eighty, and nut exceeding the Bny uf F unday j,as been fo rm ally ren<>nnced ness. The memori•li:;ts prav thai the Presi-
ports that on tho 2:JJ a-British steam frigate was of Capt. 1\larcy , Sergeant Shumard, S. R. Suy- one hundred and sixly acrPs , he may enter an<I by the Bntish g ,.- e rnment, and that the fi s~i ng <lent will se nd a naval force to.tho, British North 
seen off Gaspee, with two American fishing ves- dam, of New Yo rk, Capt Sprain, of Fort Ona- purchase the s11me nt seventy-fire cents per µ-rounds of th nt Bay were open to Amen,·un American coast, t o protect ~he fishermen. 
l"or Vice Ptt•ideu & of lhe Unit~d 81n 1e., 
,v 1 LL l AM R. Kl NG, 
OF ALABA:O.{A . 
SENArORIAL ELECTORS, 
seisin tow. . c hata, and 80 soldiers, in an expedition t o the acre.; and if he desire, to purchase a quanli\y vessels by ,virtue of the Convention of ! 818.1 
Fourteen ,British vessels of war are on th • head of Red river. over one hundred and six1y acres, and n o t ex - N,,fwithsta n<lin!! this express re nunciati o n, From Iloston , 
g rouod,and four others arefittiugC\utatSt. Johns." T , h · d I k F t d" th e h d d d h 
- be Ca mane es 1ntPn a so to attac or cee ,ng r e un re an twenty a cres, e Lnrd Derby's r.abinet have re-asserted the Brit- BosTOY, Julv 23. 
Thes..arbitrarymeasuresonthe 11artoftheB,it- Ab kl dtl ft th B maypur,•hasethesa t 111 · · J 1 · h I J B dh · J · r uc e,an 1e arson e razoz. ' · mea oneco arperacrQ; 1s. 1 ~a1mtul ew1oe ay,o n _aveselltarme< Jtis rumoredthatthesloopnf.war Albany, 
'/1,wn.~hip Primary Jlf .. , tmg.<, Augu.<t 7th, '52. 
County Cnni-e,.tion, 1lfo11day, A ugust 9th. 
State E lection, 'J'u,sday, Oclobrr I 2, I 852. 
ITOne ,:loll:lr must accomp:.rny ettch nnnounce, 
ment before it can appea r in the '.Banner. 
iah Government and her colonies, will inevitably A general Indian war was apprehended. but no seller sha ll purchase a greater quantity rr11z1ers _10 _ ca_ pture all Ameri ca n fishermen naw at thia port is ordered Nova Srn ti a to 
WASHING I'ON ;\,1cLEAN, offfomilton county. I d ,. I f th U -1 d -------- than three hu idred <l t · f d I O I I For Cou;.:-res•man, BARNAB(JS BURNS, of Richlund count~. a toreta,iatorymeasnreso~t10parto e me B J 1,, 97 I h i an .venty ac res at a price o u~ wit llll 11.s wa ters. ' ue capture ias n - pl'otect the fi,herme11; And late this evening M F.<l A h I I( IT I 
' States,which mustresultina war between these two ALTrnIORE, u 1 ~ , • be ow t e minimum uf 0 11 e dolla r and a quar- rPa0)' been made th ere 1 he Courter acd - · h I b ·· f · J h · r. '• itor: nnoune,,_ 1 at n nox, · 0 mes, 
· • .- l e gene ra , elle 18 t iat t P repo rt 15 correct. Coshocton and Tuscarawas, ,1,,, fri.-uds of Gi:NERAL 
Great Powers. Promptness and energy on the part The Southern mail has arrived. Thd Pica- ter per acre, as now established by law." - ~alt._ Sun. . ' . . . . . . . Bus:r. will give th e ohJ v<"t era11 the ir •u1,1>o rt for 
f I U ds I d yune has advices rrom B row nsville, reporting &nateJuurnal, 185 1 page 155 . It 1s, we believe, an entirely new principle Case of Drow11rn;.r•••Penlou, Pos1t10u of C ' ttl . 1 . I, 1 1 o l 1e nite tales, in resisti<1g t 10 arrogan t e· h C . 1 k . . . . 1 1 I ~I N " F 11 I 011gress, n 1e rnio-<ry mee IIIJ!<, ecouse ,e a-
mands of the British Crown , may avert much of t at arravaJa was ma 1ng strenuous exertions In favor of th is ameadment, the vot e wa3 as 1n 1_ntrrnallona aw, t 1at an admi_n ist ra~ion , I a • au at •n~ara. • a ~. .. I bored for Dernocr~cy i1t this (.H ... trict 35 years ugo, 
District Electors . 
DI STllfC1'8 D1S1'1UCTS. 
I, Ch,irl n• Ruh!, 12, W,lliam Gold-en, 
2, George \V. ~tokf's, 13, ,vm. Kennon, 
3, R.S.C11nningha01, 14, H111(h J.Jewett, 
to attack the Mexican town§ on the Rio Grande follows; rautnet or l(overnme 11t of e country , ts at l,ber- BUFFALO, [\Jnn,iay, July IO. 18.,2. and served •• a priva.te •oldln 111 the rlc•o,ocn,Uc 
the suffering and loss consequent upou her flagrant d h h h d bb d A I , · f lif d" d J • I · G r S V R 
4, Enoch G. Dial, 15, William Okev, 
ant ate e. ro e ·reos tramo teen Ayers~~Iessrs.Allen,Benton,Clay,ofAla- tyto tsregar t1eot1puat1nnsurconeessions Merrit raves, U\!'~<l 2 1,as'lnO .. ra11ksevcryyear,111cc-becam1<'hehasdo11e more 
outrciges upon the rights of Americlin Seamen . A thousand dollar·. h a.ma, Ful to n, King. Lin ii, i.l,J.rR<iberts, Mnulon, -01 an nd111ini&nation or guvernmPnt which hus Graves, E,q., la ·e Sheriff o( EriP county. was to bt ild "I' the domocratic pariy and democratic 
naval force, sufficient lo cope with any armament There were 33 deaths by cholera, in New Or- N" h I p· preceded it. Great Britain is as strnni;,ly bound drow ned yesterday eve ning, ,vhtle bath1 n2 in pTes• o_f th'. t, conuty than any other one man-_ be-1c o son, te rrP, Seiver, Smith, of ConnPl'l- ·~ ...,. t .... 40 44 I 846 
which England may order to tha fisheries, should leans, during the w ee k ending rhe 17th. 1, at this mnment by tlw acts of Str Robert P ee l's thP harbtJr. cause 111 1, l , " '" 1 · when hl.s friends 
5, S·11n'I H.:3teedntau, !G, Charles II. l\iitchner, 
6, Chas. J, Orton, 17, Chalkley'I'.McArtor, 
7, J oseph Kyle, 18, fames ~'i11 rl ley, ·~ irut, uppa n, \Va!ker, \.V uodb ri due , Wood- I t d t I· f C J I · d 
b t f ti · h b ti U ·1 d St d 'f t"" rni11isfrJ1 , i11 their dealings with fo reiu·u nati ons , Lare la~t nil"l' ht a m:in was rlii,;:;coverp,I in a w1:t11 rl 01 nm iuo ofr I ou~1r"'~~, 1e ea,; 1 1.rmt1 e-e sen out or 1w1t y •• 111 e ates, a u t lVASil!NCTON, July 24. bury, \-Vrigl.t, nnd Ynung~J8 . All D e11 11J• t h f I . . ·"' b . I ': I . F I e rnec w ,en nun ,, o I w uu,•rs woult)-rn or,le r 8, Prancls Cleveland, 19, Sam I D. llarris,jr., 
9, William Pttlrner, 20, Eli T. Wilder, 
H}, Hcnj. f.Johnson, 21, Ellas H.Haines. 
11, Johu B. Dumble , 
1h · t is found tu be insufficient, Congress should crats, ext:f'pt lHr. \Voodbridge, of .Mi chigan. 1;1::; lV ~ e u r~trl 1 • t lt' rrn nialry 11.0 :v 111 pt,\\_·e r. o,:1t ,111 t. le rutt~ 111;, near r t-JP hrin_k of f bt-... •a I.:. to inst;ro. the l"l• ·rlion ofrht:.' di>mocralic tirkPt-he-
f h h h I f I f 'I It is cnrrentl.v reportPd hrre that r.1r. \Veb• B_y mt_f'll1g-er_1f'e fro m the_ Bnush pruv111ce.c;, of N1ngara_. 1 t'le b,>rlt stw·k (a~ t_ on a rr_,c-k, ca!lsP for his lou"' Ri>rvice-s he ha• r•cei·ved niore ort , ,it ant orizet1e issuin~o •tler,o l• arqu• . 11 ,, 1 d 1 1 •·t C Na_vs-lllcssrs. Archer, Barrow, Bates , B,,y- h h 11 b I lb I Ill b h I II h d b ,. h • ' ster wt go to c~ng an , an!.. t iat u r. rittrn• w .Ic w1 ~ _oun< e ow, It :w e R_een l _at an, wa~ 3ll t e re at a'} rt:>aK t. Is mornin~. abn~ .. uud lt>~s fovors th :111 nny man living in the 
a nd Reprisal . L ot there be no child's play in th is den will accept the mission to France. It is a rd , Be rr ie n, Buchanon. Choate , C lay, 01 K,•n- CJll>te " forn11~1b le force has bePn equipped fur whell •rran![em?nts wer~ at <1nce commenced di,1rlcl-a11d bec•use he never vet tum,d hi• l>ack 
'natter 'veha\·esubm1·ttedlo11 11 enou 11Jitotl1e·111 d h h C · C · h tu cky,C lay t,rn.D ,xo n,Eva11s,Grayham ._H,,ut- •1 · th A · fi h Th t I f 1 · ·1 · · I I r I <l f ·1 J DEl\lOCRATIC TICKET. · o o • •late t att e ,om m1tleeo n ommerce111t e ,11_s_wa r upun. e mencan •_<'mien. e orescuet.1emon rom 11spenouss1tuat1on. 
1
,o 1is . . par1y, 11or_aie to_ ac:elteenem_y. f_lon;r 
I t d d f LI t h ht d ·t · H l d ., d · d d I I in2:ton, Kerr, Merrick, Miller, M orehead, Pur- B t h t f I I f hf I 1 11 J I" soen eman so 1a aug y power, an 1 1s ouse ia prepareu an 1nLen t: s1ortytore• = ri If- pre ensIons i:tr~so mum e$ty unwar- SF.:COND DISPATCH. au 1 .111_ u ~nv1cesP111 f>U<f"morr,1t1~so,1wrto • 
FOR JUDG F OF THE SUPREME COURT now high time lo teach her that the American peo- port a British Nurth American Reciprocity ter, Preurie~., Preston, llivers, Simmons Smi th , ran table, that a \'ery h1.1Th (!puree of exaspera- 1 . prom 0110 11 , t lf"tl dot•.: GE~,m.u., BLA\'.R :,t.an<l uht>ud, 
' ' ' pie kno\V th eir rights, and dare maintain th em. Bill, whi c h expressly provides that th e New of Indi~nna, Southard, Sturgeon, Tallmadge, lion must be pr,,duced :mo11; the people who The man Ill the Loat ,11,s n fisherman, nam!'d _011rl sho11ld-rs talle r than t lw iallest, ,111d as sur.h rle-
\VILLIAJI Il, CALDWELL. England fi,;he>ies shall remain ope n t o the and \Vhite-27. All wl,igs, except Messrs . suffer by these hostilities. '!' lie t8he r me n- we Johnsnn. He was on a ruck be_twee11 G ,,nt _serves a11d will receivP , if he consents to run, the 
A d:s?atch from New York dated July 28th, fishermen of the United States . This wns Iluoh annn and Sturgeo n. think , ·whPre the oJJs ere nut des e r:1el Islancl~ndtheCanadasho:P,onddirectly~b0>& 1•upportof • 
says: 1 Here was 8 proposi;ion to reduce the price of . h . 11 . b f P Y the Full;. N .. rw,th .sta nrl,111! 1'1t' ,m,nent r1,k, A II OS1 OF DE:vlOCRATS. pre pare, some time s ince, but the ho st il e move- against t em, w1 resist •nrce y ore.- . , d J I R b" 1 . 1 f 1. • u'fhe steam frigate Mississippi sailed tliis after- f h E 1· I h J t he Public Lands, wh en purchased in small \V · t k ·r h B · · l · d a man n iime oe O rnRon, at I lP peri O HS \Ve ore Authorize- to rrnnouncE" Gii·oncv. \V :\ifon 
P'OR MEM BER OF TIIF. BOARD OF PUDLfC WORKS, 
.TAilIES Il, STEEDlllAN, 
noon, in obedie n~• to orders .frnm_ Washinrrton, ments O t e ng IS I a upset th e whule · · A · · bl I e mis a e 1 t e rtUs 1 1-(llVernrnent O li fe, went to his relieJ in a sm•ll skiff taki112" · .. • . · ' . · · -
•1., ,·. ",'Ilpposed lier desli"uat,·o ,, ·is the fislieri·es.'I' thin 11. quant 1t1 Ps. propos,t10n to ena et >e p ,,or not see reason ve ry speed1lv t o regret the rash f th . I d I I d. . o,,i, as a can.,1rl11te for Congress 111 the F,ft,enth, O ur "lotto ·'-=· .... ~. ~ F'' ht " " T o f a t buy e·1ght es for fo ty d )liar.:i F or \. h h k W' - h , rope rom e is an , a,11 surr.t>Pl e in rP:- ("u>ng . . . . . . 
" 
1
·-, •· •su or ,g • 'I he news o a seizure of an American fish- m. n ° Y _ac r ~ ' - · . slep , ey ave ta P,11. e • ,,II b_e •low to him from th e boat . Ao.,ut five minutes niter Cung-ress1onal D,slrict, subject to a 11om11iat1ou by 
"Accorrli 1g to 011rWushingto11 Correspondent," 'his looks_as th0ngh :he Go~ernm,ut inte~ded ing vesse l by one of the briti s h cruis e rs was , this nmen,lment Pierce a nd _Ktng voted, whtl st believe that L<trd Derby h11s been irutlty of the J oh na <>n was taken from the b"al, it loosened tho Di~trict Ccnvention. 
says the Baltimore Sun, of July 241h, "there is a t~ ~o sometluog to •usta1n the rights of American receive,! to -d ay by H o n. Lynn Boyde. from Ab- J\1r. Graham, the whig cnnd,da.te, vo_ted oga1nst f'.1lly of pnt11ng forward these absurd preten- from the rock and went over the Falk He - ----------
disposition in Congress to sustuin the ,,- ~ht of tlie l r.iltzens. bolt & Win•ns telerrrap_ h repo rters,New York . it. Here IS the ,vote. Comment 18 unneces- s1ons ns a cover to a scheme fur lome11t1ng a I db • ti • 1- . 1n , 1 k I A'1ditor. r, t-> 1a f>Pfl Ill lat SllUrt ion S101'P ~ ,, C IJ(' a . :;t 
fishermen to pursue their , ,ocati6n in the watcr.s ' Horace GreeleJ'-A Candid Confessio11, It created C{)nsiderable excitement, pnrticular- sary. - ------------- hos tile feeling bPtween the two co un tries; and night, and wns i nt,.xi care,I. A t.urse of $200 \Ve are authoriz~d to announce M ARTJN N. ScoTT, 
contiguous to th e British provinces. We take fo r I H on.,cE GREELEY, of the Neiv York Tribune, ly among Soulhern mPmbers, who expressed Hot Season in;;, Y:1 we have marked_~- spirit 311d a temper run - was made uo by the visitors for R u binson . 
themselves ready to go for repris al at onde nlJli? throul!h the writ11Jp-s nnd public sp~ed1es ' 
graut,•d, therefore, !ha t the literal construction of wh ose Etrong propensity to " execrate and spit" should the Hews be confirmed. Th_e foll owi~g seasoning}nr Scott •oup we of many ii 111iv,duals of the hil(h tury class in Pierce Cannot Fail of nn F.lrction. 
the treaty will be demanded by our gover11rnent, 1upon the platform, has rendered h im some A resolution to 0 ·iv.e the Brit ish 111·1n·,ste r h"is find tn the I ndiana State .::;entrnel. lll " rf! of En,rJ•n·d, tl'lii c h would give colnr to surh a s,,s- I 0 I ~ 1 -. " I the States that supported GP11. Cass, PV· 
and the ri ht to_fish anywhere a,rd every1<here what cons.picuous in the present campaign, passpo~ts, will fin ,i many suppo r ters. tie_ same sort was expected by the next day's oic,.,n. Ti ,ese persnl\s have disp layed grPat ery one is still D emucrn111· by i11cr.,ased 11JHj<1r-
w 1tl11n threemarrnemilesof thecoaslbemade the l k th f II . d"d d . . l 1. ----- - --- mail: 1•nre11Pss al witnessin!! th e growth of the r e - il.iPs,and takin!!'thP elec•tnrial v"te as it now rnn ·cs e o owing can , a rmss,on re a iv~ The St • .John, N, B. Papers a11(] the Fishery G J 1 9 s· b" . . I . h h" f ll . 
issu e_ with England. Common sense very natur. l toGen. ScoTT'soppos itio n to the naturalization REENP;ELD. u y I ' I D2. pu ,wun spmt »mon;r t ,e In " ,ta ,1ts" rit- stanrls, Gen. PI ERCE W<1ulcl r ,,qui re fo r hiaeler-
ully induces •uch a constr11ctio1i, from the terms f f . . II , I. T. Question-•-A nother seizure of an Amer- HoN. vV. J. TIROWN: ram now forty-tlirec ' i, h Americu, and have de .. la red it as their npi11- t ion in a,lditio11 tu the CASS Si ates univ thir-
or Monroe towmd1ip, as n canciidtilf> ro·r County 
A11<Htor, isubject to a ilornination al the Primary 
e l('cHons. 
\Ve are ant'1ori~~d to annonnce Josr.rH ANKF.l'lfY, 
of B1•rlin townsh ip, as acaudidule fo r County An-
ailor, subject to~ nominalion a l the primary elec--· 
ti ons. 
of the treaty, as i.l is alleged lo Pxist. lo ore,gners. - e says in 11s ribune: ican Schooner. years o
1
f oge-never voted fo r a DPmocrutic ' inn that nothing- hut a timrl.y war \11,·ith the t et> ll VolPs frum the Sta re:-, whit'h suiiported 
Tho promptness and eorc!lalit with which the "General Scott neve~ was a nntive candi- BosToN, July 24. man- caunot in lut11re vote fn r a \Vhi!.! nom- Unit eel Stn•es woulc1 save the !"Olo n ies tn Great Gen. Titylor. He will r her,•f11 rP be electecl, if \V ti . dStni ff. T ,v 
. . y date; nev er gave a natJve vote. But he d,d Bv the steamer Admiral we have St. John inee. Iam for Tom \Valp ,. Je,.J'ier;e •nd ~{,ng. TI_rituin. \Vhethe1· Lnrd D,•rby h»s tal<en this he <'an t'arry either New y ,,rk " r f',nnsy lvania . . e are au 10r11.• o a111101111~e HO:l!As """•· 
Soulh rallies to th 0 prot.,c!ton of th• New Eug- f I b I" · · f h '- f N 1-3 , t ti~ 231 J I r ' Wrt!.!ht und W,llurJ. ENOI .H COOPER. I hint, Hn,1 now e lta<'ks the AU1F'r1<·a11 fisherme n ,,r G ·',,r,,,a atid Fl,,ri""•, o r C ,,n,,,, 1.1·,,·. 11 t and E,~ .• •s u randldate for •e· e lecl,011 to the offic,, or 1 d . . . . . . . ormery e1evP,tnv1ewo t egross•uuseso . . ,paper. 0 1~ , uy. I .. l' .. d 1. . c" "" I an er~ ts ~,gu1ficnnt. of tln,t national spirit which our Natu~alizn.t_ion L~ws, and the violence ot 'rhe St. J ohn's l\1orni nir ·Ne ws says tha t S8-t U~HON TP., Hanrork Co., Incl 'Ju lv 1 D, '52. o.s a._ co11p c es1;,11 1 in a _va ri ce u rn11rp. ser111us NPw Jersl1y, ,,r either of the ~Ol .JI S1a1e~, of Sh Priffr ~rnbJt•ct lo the rlucisiou of tho democracy at 
un d,• rlil:'s all domestic dissension. Let the aggres- the p~lls, 1n which rm,g~nnts from Eur.ope were ri o us tr()ltblea bet1,.veen the two governmrntR SrR :-I hu\·e ohva_vs v11ted tht• \-\rhi,!! t ic-ket, hosl dr mnvements, we ,1rR .not P~f"pnrc.(1 to s_ayt Ver11mnt, Co nn ecticut , D e laware, Rh,1tfe I s- j lh~ir Primary meetings .. 
sor lift his hand against the No~th or South, East r_onsp1cuous, that the prtveleges of Nnturaliza - a re anticipated consequent upon tbe strirt in- uut the nomination of Scot.I preclud~s n,y lur- but tl1e r ~su lt , we cr n_ pred1rt , wi ll be anyth111_!!' ta 11 d, Nt'w Jersey or Pl,,rid", 1,,.,., t i,n, with any -- -- . - -
of \Vest,nnrl in ag instant there is no longer North, t10n OUGHT TO BE lUATEU.IALT, Y RESTR;cTED, IF 1 terpretation of the fi-;bery treaty, by Earl Der• t~Pr supp i~rt uf l l!f>. \Vhi rr r.;irty. I am now fur but pr<i~lab lP qr_~l~,rir11:" ... l~> the na t :un thut 18 on~ f the Si ates ol Georrria, ~'J11rth C:1r1.Jina, PrOSf"rut ,n:;: Attornev. 
South, Ea~t or We~t-a\l are one. NOT \VHOLLY WITHHELD IN FUTURE. fnERE IS bv's Gover11ment. It i:; awt nL -all imprubahle. Prc-rce, I(1ng, \'\ rig-lit , \ Vrll.1nl, and all ot!wr nuw guided by h1~ c111rn~t. l:;. lllaryland, Ke11llh:ky, or Terrne~r-ee. \V e have \V e are antho ri zPd to nnnonnct, JOHN ADAMS, 
"Thtt matter is of some importance, but will NO CONCE,:LMENT ON THIS ITEAD, NO M\"STERY I T~e. New~ t_hinks, that the determination of the Demorrats nominated b~ thr. ~1•mocratic par• BosTON, Jufy 20th, 1852. l in I act, fur a c.orrel't condr1'-i11n in dw mauer. E:,;iq, a.~ a cundidate for Prm•wf'utiug A Horney, sub• 
terminate in diplomacy. we have 110 doub t. Eng- ABOUT IT, Britisl_i M 1111 ~tr_v to_ enforce thP t reaty h ns been ty. Hurrah for T om W.dnnle." To the Editnr ,!f au Boston Courier: ooly to calt-olate GPn. PrnRc.e·s , hanr·es for ject to a 110111i11ation ut the Primary Pif•clio ns. 
I d h t d I ( .. 1 t I d . a· I Mr. GEELEV ha.s too much sense to deny the conceived w,th a view to the suc·cP&s of the ne- 1 ALFRED BROCK. thir1ee11 \' oles uut of th .. t <JI PIPven S i a tes We ore a,1Lhori1.~d to u11uo1111cc Ct.HK Inn~,:, an a, ace somew ,a prec1p, a e y an m 1s- . . f . Srn :-Sinre my ri'turn to the dty I his-morn - 1. , c JI D t· 1 I I 
C ti Ith d , t. 1 euthenticityofGen ScoTT'snativeAmerican lgo1iat1on ur rec,proca lfreetrade. FfA Ncoci;:Co., I ntl . . Julvl7.J8.'i2. JI · a d I f w1Jcnwrea emocra,catlie 0>tePC-Esq.,a,acandi.lateforProsecu 1i ngA11omey,s11b-ree y; so muc I e more nee ,or us o g1vo ,er . Tl N B . k I T d H \ " J. B S . tn!! 1"Ve rece,veu n copy nf a e,,~11t<" J rum lions And --u tar Ir m therP heincr 111 v l bt 
1 • d d .. 1 . lettertoGEonGE\V .REED,ofPhiladelph ia,and ie ew runswte rrsayst1aton ttes 8Y ON. v. · ROll'N - m: William A. Mr. EvPrt"lt, then United S1ates l\Jinisterin · • " - 1· ,,,u jecttoa11omiMlionattl1eprima~yell'clions. a_ •••_011 ,n pru ence an 1tat,on,i dignity_. Our . , . ; 1last another A,_nPriran fish11H_,. S c hooner was F_ rnnklin havinrr dr<'.lored, thrun o-_l1 [',u11t's Il a· L d , h f S th at he will iret these , we f.-el n°sure,I that his I f h G S J d - ~ ,,n un, t,, uir. flu, · n11a11, S,•1·retary " tnre , h S task is to det.tlnd our people from undue v1olct1Ctl ience con es_sE>s_ t al en. co1T_ i.;J enterta.n sent b_v _her M_aJesty's ste_amer Nettler, having 1, aper, published at. C,,mbrirlirc, \'VnynP. count_v, vote in t o$e lates wtH be thn·e ti"1'le8 thir-~ \\ hi<'h udcl~ a very imponont feature tot.le sub• " 1 , and arrest. Rmrentrneat may 1irccipitate hostili- the very doctrines embodied 1n that letter. be~n ee1zed ,n the hay for a vinlatidn of the his renunciation nf D,•m,"·ra c·y •, in consiclera- teen. ..11, first, as to the s,•vpo votes of Ne w je .. t uf the fisheries, nnd whi r h I send t<J you J I /J 
ties. Rea~on will avert lhe consequences of that An honest co n fe ssion is said to be good fo r the :5.shery treaty. H er name is the Hyalles, and lll}n of the pr"mi:-ie:--, and bcli1.•ving the \\Thi g I y t.• rr..ey. t le ,iSl sav~ that "hrr PlPetio1ts oince 
fll I If I sheb Jrn o- ·t L be ~l. I b I F 11·' . I I . lnr immetiale publi ca tion. ours, very res- J8-!8,h ·•ve ilee11all·unewoy,nndthat,1heric,ht o y , w lie l or t 10 moment seems to possess the e0ul, and l\lr. GRr.ELE¥ no doubt has sought to , t .. i ~::s o u ~' i urne. . . pttr y e ore • ran.{ rn s ~onned1on iar nu1:,an - pectfully, D ANIEL \VEBST.ER... t:" 
tory administration of Englund." , l"ev hi. did f h" I • d'I I fhe New Bru~sw,nk papers comme n t, with ces enuugh f,,r all prn1:t1cal purpose,,. I hereby wuy. Fr,im one end of the sto re to the o1hn 
A telegraph dispatch under date of tho 27th ult re I e scan 'ate romf ihs unp ehaofnnt I em a co nsiderable feeltng, upun l\1r. Webster's recent seve·r all ,·onnectiun with the \V hig p••;t_v. ,,r.d N,,. 305. LoNDON, 23 April, 1845. I tSr:utt is dadily_dredpudiadlcdf bypWhigs, whh~I are 
, . . ., . by an open con ,ess100 o t e trut or once m de spatch . I will in Juture maint,tin and support the Demo- nK>ng a P1·1 e stun or IERCE; w , e a 
Surveyor. 
We are. authorized to announce THOSAs C. 
HrcnMAN, as a ca nd1date for county Su rvt'y or, sub-
ject to a uominatiou al the primary d~ciions. 
Comn,i!i-sioner. 
,ve Hrc auth,orized to anuounce AnRAHA1'I DAR-from New York savs. l h· 1 .. I l" f . The re p t · th t th U , d • I F kl" 1 1.. Jorn,s fJu rh,,nan, Esq., Serrelnri1 nf Stale: <lis,enling Democratic r.nnnot be found . In 
· . 1s po 111ca 1.e time. or gains rnrrency a e 111te crattc party as oug as ran 111 reeps ,,ut" 11. S \V' 1 d I N . _ " uvi; of w ,·ne town I• J"d I r 1 
•·Order!have beenrec_eived at the Navy Yard to I _________ States sloop-of-war Albany, is under orders for JAMES BOGGS. IR.- 1r1 t~y espat"' "· 218, of 2;:i o'le war~ in Newark, 132. \Vh,gs have alrPadv • ", sup,asacan,, a e orcoun Y 
get the frigate Co11s1,tu11011 ready for sea. The Third Annual State FRir, the fi ·hing "rounds _ l\Jarrh, I transmitted the n ote of L"rd A her- en,olled themselves 113 n,ernbers of 11 PIERCE Commission,1r, subject to a nomination al l~e Pn-
Tho sloop of war Warren, brig Dolphin, and one Th Oh" St I B , f A . 11 1 , ~ · POitTLAND, Hancock Co .. Ind., .Tn!y I 9 , 'ti2. I deen of the I 0th of March, commu11icalin" the and Ki~c: As;nciafion. o ary cleclioos. 
or lwo other vessels lying at the yord, hove been t , O ,o . tie oara O gncu nre ms ap- w. J. BRO\\'N :-Al th oug'h f have always importunt information that this govern~1ent Th e thirty -five V ,te• of New York, may not --- · - · 
ordered to ge t ready for sea al ouce ." po,nted the tl11rd Annual Slate Fuir to be h eld at New Cuts for the Scott Pictnre•Book. been, and am n,,w a \Vhig, I will not votf for had come to the detor11 ,·1na1·,,,n to roncecle to lufirmn r y Director. 
I th t J d f I s ' be s ure , but the D e m ,,crals there are unit~d. . 
In addition to th e above, the United States Steam the city of Cleveland on the 15th, 16th, and 17th . n ano er ar '.c P we quote rum t le cn tt General Scott for President of the United Amerirun fi sherme n !he right o r pursui ng- thr ir while I l,e whigs are Jiv,ded, and in the city o f We are outhonzed to aanou uce Jone< J\'lcCA11t-
Frigate S.rauac and the Sloor of War Albany days of September next. We have received a pam- picture-book, which 1he,_wh,gs nre seo<l 11'.g over , States. ELf \V HI'I'E. I o,,cupatinn within the Bay of J<'unduy. f t was New York 1lwusanJ, of the latter will v,,te for , ME~T, as u ca11di,late for Inf>rmary [);~eetor, sub-
ha1•e been orde red to the Gulf of St. Lawrence fo r phlet copy of the "Rules and Regulations" e,tab- tlhe c~>untrth' t},'~se ,:hri,'b.,nr'g' pessaldg-es which lr~- 1 JACKSON TP., Han rock Co., July 19, '52 . left somewhat unrertoin bv L ord Ab erdeen's PIERCE and KING. Pt'nn,vJ,·,wia, a'l we hai•e ject to a uorninalion al the J'rimary .Jections. 
' I h b I B d f I G I F ate ow e Jan"' rou e wou not steal 11a En•""UR DF THE SE ·T1NEI ,.. I I I t I t• ti. : . d I . the protection of American Seamen engaged in is ed y l 10 oar or t JC overnment oft ie air, medal and huw the "heoc..l thiet,, e t b k h'~ u. ~ . 1' .-~IR: 111VP a - nn e, \\ ie .1e r 11~ ,·onc-e_i-:-;1on \Vas in ten ei to seen, late!v \\rent ngt•in~L JoHs:;o:,-, whi!? C'OIJ• 
fishing in those waters, under the t reaty of 1818. from which we extract the following regulations: mone; s n ac t, f ways been a \Vh1g- alwnys suppurtcd the be confined t." the Bay ol Funday, or lo extend didale !or Governor , by eii.:111 tl l<Jusun<l inajor- Coroner, 
Weare anthorized to an11ounce ALY.XA.:'iDF.R Lov,;, 'A 1- 1 -11 b • d s t b 131h 14 h TL"· 1 . d. . fill d . I '.Vhig ti cket. I am now reso lved that I will to c,ther portions of the runsts of the Anolo- 1·1y. W e s·,nce ~een nothing t<> w ,irr,,nl tlie From these movements ou the part of the United ' r tc es w, e rec,ive ep em er , t , uts g ow,nrr pro uct1on, so e wit 1 pie- 1 • t t f S I A . . 1 . I 1 . .r1 and till ln o'clock 011 thP. 15th f G § , . J d . UIH er no c1rcums llnces vu e or cott or t 1e rnPrH·an pnseesslfln~, tow IH' 1 t 1e pnnrIp CA belier that there h:-\s betJu .1ny r P iction in that as o cau4Hdatc for Coroner, subject to a 110111inu.1ion 
f':tate,, to resist the aggressive policy of our an- E,xami;alion by the Judge; of articles &c ex• lures ot d etn. cotft s say1ngds a_nc otrhl!l"Sh, has Whig electorial ticket. rot;tended fur the oovernment of tl.,e United S S ·11 b ' b 
cient enemy, it appears more than . probable that hibited , f:l'pten:,b_er 15th. . me,~tion as crood matter for the nex( edit' . . . . . ' A K. S1atPs eqnall_v apply, an d p11rt1cularly to the J oUNST"N was. 011 t lie contrurv, everv i111li,·•· - -----------
, • ·, • ·, sug:c-es e o us a ew new est![ns w ir we JONAH PE COC "' . talr, o r thal co lt :.Y1 e slrongt'r there than lat t • primary declions. 
we shall have some warm work with John Dull. Ge.neral exlub1tiou for the public, S~ptember f bl 1 " 11 . ,, h JI ion, in Indiana going for Scott !- rn a l,urn. \.\.'Uters on rhe norfheastern s hor es ot Cape Bre• lion leads tu the conclusion that he· will be District A ,i~eH!i-or~. 
llis insolence dcman<ls a rebuke at our hands, and !Gth • nd 17 th · I cos_e ~ ~IV O _t ~e d m, d ton ~opies 8 a yet re• ton , whrrr the "Ar!!t1S" was rnptured . In mv weak er. Then comes C1Jnnectirtlt, Georgin, I ,v e are authorized to alfnon uco J oHN BoGCI!\ 
"more favorable opportunity could not be preson- 1 General sale day, September 17th · maln ° "\~rtn e ar I se(n _out,. b" h" h "A Ilorse of Anolher Color ," nnl,Ps nf the 25th uliimn nnd 2d inslant, Oil the nn,1 F .ori<la, of whid1 ,:,e two lttsl nrc n:•tai11 F.sq 'of Cluy township, as ll candidulo for District 
. I PR1c,:sorAo,11ssrnN mong ~segoo 11sorica su Jectsw ,c Th 1· h b b 'I d b" t ftl "W h"1 t ., dth A ,, ' ted for admi11i~tering u proper chnstisement for his . . occur to us ure : e w ngs ave e>e n us, y en::rage in try- ti11 Jee o '.P as _ u g ,on nn e H r!!t1 :i. fur PrnncE. and lhP first is, t-ttr,,n~h ,·ontPst~tl' Asst"~sor in District Number I , coinpo,etl of Juck-
r epeated outrages upo n th e rights of onr citiums Ilndgr-s will be sold to Exhibitors at One Dolfar, Uen. & ,(Jtt ''fired with indignation~' arrainst ing to ir flame Cath•Jlic vutPe ag-ainst GrnPral l hwas llralreful tu P(ll~t uul t ~n _L ord I Ab~rhtfeenf its D r mo cratic canrl i(falP f11r Guvf>rnor trnvin!! sou, Burle.r, (lu rison, Cluy, '.Morgun, Pl 1:msu nt. anc:L 
. . . . . which will admit themselves nnd families; also to J _ t rl -1 · 1 ° l PIF.RCE, trum the circumstances that tht• Stnte t at a t 11? rea:-:-ons lnr ;1< nlltl111!! t 1e ng to lately beutPn both th ... \V hirr HIid Ftf'f"Soil c-a u- C 1 • . . upontheh1ghseas NowtS the time to striketf th 1·c1 ·11 ·vea st th d ' a au.op e Cl izms. . . A · fi I· h n IF I I 1 .. , F II I h - p c olle e towns11p•,oub•ecttoa non11uallon. arthe-•· . • • . . 0 ors, w 11 1 ,VI gt cces.· 0 e groun •• ,or Gen. Scott drawir>" up the address to disfran - ti' whi ch he resicles is D e 111 11cratic , and has nn n,ern·ans lo • 1 tn t, _e nay O . U>H ay, •_PP Y , 1uates. ,na y, t 1e ,, unl"e ol IERCE ,or p . 1 . ' we "tsh to vrnd1c11le tl1e N•l1011ul honor. Co~-fish gentleman and two ladies during tbe public Exhi- chiu them! o illiberal provision in its constitution forbidding to th ose waters •n<l w,t.h supe ri or fu rce, 111118· 1hir1een vol Pe, Hen i11 th , States of Man 1:ind, nn1,.ry e ec t,on!I'. 
und potatoes are too great II luxury to be y,elJod bition. G S ,1 1. tZ b z b .11 f:atholics to hold offi,·e And the effort h tt• · n,11rh as thPy ure less londh,.·ked thnn the Buy Ken tu, ky Tenn~ ,;s ,•P. N"r11, c. rolina 311 ;1 L ,.1• I Weare u111horized to aunonnce AN1>11r.w VAvc,:, Si11e-lo tickets will ba sold at the office, at Twen · en . co, S'llppor 111g ,.e an ,rupt 1 ! ' · · , " F I d 1 1 I I 
up without the smell of gun powder. ty-Five Cents each, for one admission." Gm. Senn wi•hing tn v"le ji,r lhe national been _ mace and is nuw- m1king, in the hcrP of l ol <»HUI', nn to exon'ss t ,e1 '"P'' t rntht ihe isana, i,; by 11 ., ,,,, nns h,,plc•s-. Tito lt'adin!! of J[organ 1ow11,h ip , a, a cundidull' for District 
The Boston Pilot nnd Gen, Pi erce , 
The Bos toi, Pilot-ui, Irish Catholic Paper, ad, 
ministers lhe following merited rebu ke to the whi{! 
pre~s th11t have htbored incessantly ever since the 
no111i11utio11 of Gt"ll6tal Pn:ac&, as the Democratic 
Gen , 0 , Hinton Found, 
bank bill mul tlte cll st nbutinn bill ' the I act thal GPn. PIERCE exrrted himself to con1·e~,51on wa8 uiP an t ft> f'xt:nc tu the 111, w H" di:-.H.ff~cterl "hi.!!-c"" rn t/J one St;itl.-'s are: .l}J:irshull, A~sessor, in Dh~lrict No. I , c,>lrl JH>S:ed of thP t.own-
Gen . &nit abolishinn- the veto j have the obnoxious provision wiped from th e there." as s,Jme r••nson LO thrn k, fro".' thr mode of Kentui:ky, \.Va ish , of M11ry lttrnl, Clin!!man, •liip• of J ackson, Butl,•r, Uarrioon, Clsy, Ill organ, 
A corresponde11t of the Cleve. Plain Dealer. wri-
tin '.Ifrom Portland , Ort-gon Territory, un<ler date of 
June 21st, 1852, says: "The redoubtable Gen. O. 
Gen . Scntt putting 1he three new planks into Constitution. . . . "1' whie h Lord Aberdeen expressed h,msell, was 01111,,w ond Ca<lowel I, of North r,,.r,.li11u, J3pJJ, Pleasant and Collrg• subject to a no,niua lion at 
the whig platform! What wiHthese same wh,~s do with their t 1e case_. , . _ . \V111kin,, G,,ntry, 1111d \Vil ttttnH, _ot 'l'e 1111ess- th e Prin;arv ,•lections'. 
Gen. Scott at the h,acl nf the "Galphi>t tail,., favorite candidate for Vice Pres1de nt-Gruhom I rere1vecl, last e.en11,a, the answer of his ee, and Moore and L ·u1dry, ul L ,,u,sanH. Two I -, . 
Gen Scott U,.";11 ,,. abnl,·t 'n t -1 · · of N orth Carol in a, when they learn that n sim- lnrJ,hip, inf,,rmi11ir me that my two 11,11.es had of t11,,se S•atPs, viz : North r; 11 r,,lina and I{., 0 • We ure aut,,onzeo to annonncr MARVIN Tuer, Hiuton is in Portl und,Oregon,andaveryquietand • ,,, 0 , n pet wns upon . . . . . . b f 1 1 1 . 1 ffi d h t of Ii • 0 •0 1 . d"d t f 0 . , . t Cono-ress lo be ref,er,-ed anrl reported nn, 1lar prov1s1on PXists in the Constitution 01 North 1'\en re erret tu t 1e co 01110 11 t·:· an t A a tnf·ky, have lately giv~n lttr~P D ->rnn rraric ,na- arr1~ n . wus Hp, us I\ rnn I u e or 1s ric 
candidate,lowugeareligiouscrnsudeagai11sthim respeetal>lecitizen. HepassedbythenameofGor- ~ · C 1· With I 111 G h fi I I Jd tb t -'•'II" ho Id· · I d ·· h 'I r A · ti.,. ti)" · t d fJ k Gen. Scott refusin<r to write before his nomi- ,aro tna . i I ey say tia•. r. ra um na r,:p y cou _ no ~ re urneu ,H le s u Jurt tles . n a d1twn tot is," r. LAY w 11s ssrs•or111 1«1· ir• ,sirw ,rompos1• o "" son. 
because th° Con•titntiou of New Harnpsilire con- don; has beeu here some five or six monlhs,and is nation! 0 should not be s upported by the Catholic vuters. , be made o,·quninted_ w,th the r(•s~lt o! tha\ ref• k1111,vn to havP b,•en ''PJJ•>s,•d 1,1 Ge11 8 ,·ott's Bulin, Hurriso11, Clay, :11org-a 11, Pleas:1 11 1. ,rnrl Co l-
tuins u11 odious fralure . which denies to Catholics keepi11ga public house, which to the honor of the This last should be a laree picture . On o ne Will they_ say, th at he should be held resp<>n si - eren_ce; and that, rn the meunt1me,_ the cu n- n unti nation. \VP. cnnn,it see h,iw Scott's le~• townships, suhject to " nomiualion ,.1 the 
the right to hold Office in !hat S tate. Tlie Pilo t drowned Gen. is fustgaiuingpublic favor. To Ohio- side should be the "public" whom General ble_ fo r this c lau se being
0
retained 1n the consli - re,;s1un must be understood t o be l1n11ted to the lrie11Js undPr these r.irr.umst11nres ran rrly upon Primary electi-0ns. 
fully comprehends the hypocracy which dictates ians who know him,he does not<ienyh:s true name, Scott fears to "dis-gust" if he take pen in hand. tut1on of the old wh,g :State of N"rth ~•rul,- Bay of Fm'.clay. . th" votP ol _K ,•ntudry, ~nd i1 the whi~, "'. N •irth I We ~re authoriz,•d to onnoirnc• Wu.u,~r S~v-
this coult'mptible policy on the part of the whig or history of charges of mail robbery made against The General himself may be represented in the na 1 T he 32nd arlu;le uf the Const1tu\10n of The me rits of_ the quest,nn nre so_ c_lear th al (Jttrol111a wtl hout the at.I of tl,rPe ol thPtr lead- . . 
Pross, and gives them to understand very distinctly him,· but tleclares his innocence of the same." I centre os " tatking freely" t o Mr . Bott,;, ou t of NorNth Carulina rhrovhidesl _al s lolllowbs : fG d I clan~olt bffint ant_1!cl1bpat_e tfhat the( c1,o,·1lsl<Jn ol f t he ing men,cnn curry that State ag,iinal \I,,, [) ern - ERNS, Esq .. of Brown low11sh 1p, us a cu11rt1,h1te for 
I 
" p~ • I t co n,a ,, , ..... n•1 e 1n av,,r ,, t 1e 1t 0 ra •,in h I tt I ff h Dh1lrir.t t\~~eq'-tor, iu Di:-:1ric1 Nuruhcr 2, com1>0sedi that Catholics full a) rcciute U1~efforts of Gen. ~ - ------- whuseHbreeches•porket" peersarerysmalllet . o ,:- r o n w o so ceny te ein'?o ro' o . , r-~~ . 1 ,; · '. - oc·rats, t P a e r u.re o w11rse- ~1u un WP 
. . y IP Harper•. New lllonthly Olagaziue, ter to l'llr Native-American Archer. t ·1 t or THE TRUTH OF TUE PROTESTANT RELfGtoN, or stl"u<·t1011 of the conven11on. In , he uwanttmP t ake I hem fo r. So also in Te11ne,see and L ,u - of Brown, J eif,, rson, Union, Howard, Pike and 
PIERCE lD stnke that odious feature out of the Con • · , w II e, 0 h D ' · h • h h, 0 d I b , Jo 7 · bl. I p , { III 1 
. . The August number of this valuable monthly balance the picture, on the other side we may t P ,vine am ority of e11 er t I I or the I . e~ _ave to S<1<;!gP_s1 tnat, trt any p11 !" 110- isana, all the c 1ances are lor !ERCE anu l 11m. ouroe towneliips, subj,•cl lo tl1e <!eci,ion of t ,e 
st1t1111on'. aud can 1101, therefore, be duped by any ha• been laiJ upou our table by l\11. W. ii-I. Cun- have the Whig Convention, under the lead of New. Test~ment' or_ vho ~ha II hold reHgious I t1<·e ."'Inc~ may be given that the B:ov ol Fun- G11v. J_oNES is a ,1 '""!! man in tl1<• tor11wr state . I democ racy of the !Ji,t,ict at their Pri<11ury meetit>gs. 
ouch whig slang, much less be ,ilwnated from the , . h d f 11 . ·h . 1 . . Messrs Seward and Johnson str"k" ti t princ,plea tncompat1ble with the freedom a11d day 1s hen ceforth npen to Arnert<' an fishermen, B11 t wllh <tut Bell, GPntry. etc., he ntuot latl to •·v 11 . 1 1 1 I T B 0111g am . an u y sustarns I e l11g1 reputat,on 1t · , , 1 tn!!' up 1a . h S II b I 
1
. h Id b I II d h 1 ·t · D · v e nre au 1on1., o a rno1111ce sue EUM sup1>ort of til• Democratic nominee: . . . "b:ugain" which is lo g~t General Scott nomi - ~olety ot t e tate, sha e capab e of h(!ld - 1t s ,,u e ca_re u y stale t al I ,e e~ e11s1o n cope with the e 111o<·rat,. · . ·. · . • 
G P T R T has acquired as one of the first class l1ter.iry works f h . ing any offi<'e or place of trust or profit in the of the same pnvile"e to the other great bnys o n Upon the whole, every rensnnoble rnlcula- . E•_·q., of JJo,vnr_d lo_ w1_1sl11p as u rutlllldute for D1s-rt.N. JERCF..- nt: -.F.t:1G1ou.s F.ST.-Wo hnd h d· F I l\I C . h , nated by a ew sout ern votes 1n exchange for . . , · , ' \ ' . '"" . . L iriven. as we s1111pos,•d,•uffic1e11t evidence that Gen. I of I e ay. or sa •.at. r. unnrng nm•. Book the platform! Besirles this should be seen i11 CIVIi '.leportment w1th,n th is StatP. ' ~he ,·onst of the Angl'.,-Amer,cnn Jependenc,es lion lea ,ls tn the certa inty of t ht' ••le.-tion of !net As•e sor, "'ch,tnct numbn two con,posod or 
Pierce, 1n11s1nnch a~ l_1e di?all iu hispowt>rtoca use Storo,whereeveryth1ng1n lheBook.andStationery the distanre the office of the New York Tri• \.Viii the wh,~s tel~ us wh~t ]Ur. G raham has IJ~ a Oll1lter of n Pgo t.iatwn bf'tw;en thP two PIERCE, The enthusi..isrn uf S .. 11tt will only Union, Jt•fi~•r!-,on, Brown, IJ oward, Mo11roe, and 
the repeal of tl'.e article III the New_ Ifam· shire line can be bought upon the most reasouable terms. bone, with its editor in tho act of expectoration . done to have ~ht• article stricken fro m the co n- ,govern~1ents. My notes of th e 2.Jth of 1\1,m·h, burot the cur ks of th e puny but1ie, wliid , were I Pike townshi ps, subjec t to• uo,uinutio11 •t th e pri-
cons111n•.,v_11 with refe_ren_ce tu Ca tl.o ltcs, •~ not at See his aJvert isement. We cannot doubt that the Scott picture-book, stttut1on of ht• State 1 . W e hope they won't i n11d 2,1 , nst1tnt, w ,1 1 sugg,'st t he r1·;1son for pr~- shuk, •11 up u11d made r~"c!Y fur the .,,•rasi.,n. - mt1rv eleotiou•. 
all respo11s1ille for th~ uct,011 of the pe<>ple Ill Ne.w I -- f . h d "th th dd da • se t t b all answer at once--Czn. Eog. sentrng the actual state of the controvcr•y Ill Le t them sta~d a day or two, •nd ih, y will prom ' Weareuuthorized lo announce A, . .-x,Nor.R How-
Uanq,~hire iu refusing: to rune nd it . \\'e observe, Opinions of the \Vbig Pres!i-= . urn rs _ e. w1 Pse a en '.anu n ou y --------- t hi.s form. T . 
h_owcver, in somt, of the Sconjournals, a dispo$i - Joe Medill. of the Forest City one of the small th e m1llt-0_n over t~e country, w11J p_rodu~e n very Spoiling a little bit of Scott History. I am sir with grrat reapert :,~i~~; !.~l~,l~,,~t:r·.,oodh~'\v!~~f:t~~,;:;:.'~-' lhe1r l ARD, of Pi~c luwu~hip, us a CHndidutt:" for Oi~Llict 
11011 to make tho mo~tof tliis ruuller, anri to excite , . . . ' . l e.afutary 1mpre&81on on the public minck Jn ' y' b 0 . ' s· . . th- b ··e artt'cle o 1 1. d As,wssor, 111 District No. !?,composed of t b&lown--c~1tholic!! ag-ain~t Pierce. No use, !.. entlernen, no fry whig edttors, who spits upon the wh1gpl.t.tform fat!t, these ndditions would intruduce a really \ Ve find the folluwing cnmmunication in the , uur o e IP11l sr rvR11t, ince wr1t,11g ea II" we in .ice . . . 
use .• The_ Culholic vole rs will go to the polls, not but snpports Gen. Scott, pronounces Gen. Frank political element in thal valuable work which, l\Ian sfielcl, 0., Shield a11d B• nner : [S,gnerl] EDWARD F:vERETT. . th•t Brnwnl,Jw'• \Vhiir , thP le 11li11g pttper ot s1"P" of Ullloil, Jeffi•rson' Browu, lfowu rd • i\lo n· 
... ,._ Catholics, but us American citizens. They . Pierce unfit for the Presidency. While the Nution- 1 as now published, it entirely wants.- ~fush. ANECDOTE OF GEN. ScOTT.-The Tecumseh Tra11 ,la1ed with diepatt h N.o, 305. thul parry iP East Tennesw e. i~ down up<•n I roe, and Pike, subject to tho 110111i11ulion ut the 
w1ll11ots111f.•rapoeulstobe madeto them which II II" h" 1 d I U · (Mirh.) H eruldrelntesthelollowingauenlnt~: The Earl of Aberdeen to lllr. Everett, 21 S,:iitt with a venrrance. Tnefu:1,,wingis nn , Prim,ryclccliou•. 
singl 6 th em out from tht' rest of the comrnunity, ' a nte igence, ~,, tC 1 Sllpporte t iemen a n<l meas- nion. --------- A citiz1~n of ou r lnwn aivPs a remHrk made April, 18-15. I ex:traf't fr,)OJ itt- ;rti,·le~-CIHt. P[t:it, Dealer . \V e nre 11u1horiz<•d to nnnounce ~A!tfUF.J. M. V 1N-
J111d ask their suffruires for this mun beeanse he is ures of t~e whig party lon;i before J oe was born, by Gen. Sco:t ut p ., rt Georze, in I 8 I 3. A --------- " I D 
frien dly 10 the Cutholics, or •!.!•inst !hat man. bo- says of Gen. Pi erce: Scott nntl Taylor Contrasted, . Mone ABOUT THE FISUERIF.S , ••ft will n ,,t be m ore than n11e· 01,,11111 mm , ~~~T, us a ca,_,<limite for istricl As•,s•or, i11 th e 
c an~t'l he i:.-1 op1>o~ed to ihem. Wecarenotwl, etbPr "Hist:>x1Prie nce has hei::m practic"i to a,, •xte11t The PDrtland (Ma.inc) Arg-m~, in rP ferrinQ' to B"rhish fhi--g 1.~tts een-t to th~ An1eri,~u11 Ar111y. Ti.e F'ri~Ht-e illi'-l'ii~.;i11vi OrdPl'f'd 011t••-The th ~ Uuy o,~ whHih ~i:ott wuo u•~mina-tf'l.l, t1n,,,1 , ::;,,co111..i D1 l11l.'l, compostod of lhe tow11stups of 
I· 1 1 l b r ~ " · h I· h The carrier wns ~ent t11 GPn. Si!utt's tent , 011¥1 ~ f" ble r aJ 1<1 1 w II s , 1/ nt ,e U J r, ll 8 c;uH I t 1t e ,e or t' not rit'ndly to us. Thei- ff'f111• to qtialify him to admin ister the alli.drs of tJJ.P Gov- the silly stateme,nt ol t e w 11gs t at th Pre w;1s Japauesse Sqna,hou P re puring to Sail eve ry s nsi ~ 1 11 .... 11131 1 :t, 1• ' I uiou, l'f i•r~on, rowu, UowHrcl, M1.Jnroc, and 
I l ,. I ~- 'I b 'r I "'a.id tn him: "011r GPnrral had 8ent me \\iitll ··• ' t t ti ele ' I V tn I I St tn era govl,rumeH c:iu tna~t> 110 aw respecting rt-Ii- crnment, Rhould the pi! opl'} call him lo that trust, as lllU('.h trouu ea out ay or'::; nomination as fur t.hc .ua1• of Pu11d ~- !! cun ~e · ie c ora O ·'-' 0 u t1lllg e ...: 11 11:· Pike, subject to 11 110111i11alicn al th e Prinmry elec-
gious concrrn!il. The <1 1,.,.~tion i;;;-does the Ctt11- respect,,bly and in a national spirit." Sco tt\; savs : thi~ fhig tu r rqut=>st thnt you ~nrrem.lPr to him, W ASHINGTON , Ju! y 28. s0111h ul th,e Putoma~-,,ot m,,. H1• i!ughl n11I I tions. 
didute uphold Americ-rn principle•? Is lie a free- h "Tay lo,: hacl al l the wh igs of the south . - fo r ii you do not, he shall be compelled tn st .. rm . . . . . to gel one V<1le. It ts due l11 thP wh1!!s of the . 
&oilt'r, u riulic1tl, an i11tervr11lionist a manifest des- Now whic is th e mo:-. t respectable nu th ority, thP fort, and he will not bt ... resp i, n~ihle fur the Th e_ In telhgenrrr h_a_s a se n11 ,1ffic1al Pd1t_(),rl• "'ttllth that thPV i..h • u}tl al onc'P \V ;P•h tl, e ir hai1t.J~ \Ve are au1hor1wd to annonnte J oH"f' PAnOTT, 
1 . 7 ·r1 ·1i ' th F t c·t tl N t· I I 11· 7 Scott J.as hardly e11ou0<1h of them to make a cur- l I I B I G I 0 iny man. uw WP w1 not vote for him. 1~ h" e ores l y or le a 1011a nte igencer. Indians." The rppJy of Gen. Seott wa~ thi:;: a stating _t iat \. ie r1t1~ l O\'PrnniPnt ~11,t1fi,;1 ul th e 11 0111i111~tion, and shnkP their ... k in~ of as n c;.111\li dult.> for Di~ lrict Ai;sC'~t-or, 111 J)j:,i.trict No. 
n comte~v i.~tivo repul>lir:an? Tlfe n he is tl}.& mHn, --------- poral's gun rd · 1-'J'ell y11ur Gf-'11Prnl to come on ;;ind storm the thP._ Ame~1•·a 11 g 11 vcruurent on tl~e 7th in s t. of its ocliurn, ~ha111c un,1 <li~grace. T••noe ..:see 3, r.vnipo~cJ of :Morris, C/iuto11, and ::\H1l~r tuwn-~V ~ <lts like lo ~eu th>s religious question ruised, What Ke11tncky whi;:-s thin!, ot Scott•• Pros• "Tuyl ,,r professed to be no party man, nnd furt, an,1 I will be res;i•rnsible fnr the Indians . ., i_ts 1111ent1"n to protect tht· fisl11 nes u11d o l hav- 1 will "'' lor Pt ERCE an,! K t NG, by a nrnJ'.,r,t _v of 
a~IL1S,?11bolhs1 tles. Ando11ro11lyobjectinallu pec,s, sotookago,,d mnnyeasy-rn incJed democrats. 1 f h B f p J ... sl>i1••· 
d111g to ,t has b1·e1,, to set the mutter before our Hon. H umphrey Marshall, a leadiog and in- Scott is an out-and-out whig, and cannot there- To THE EDITOR OF THE SHIELD ANn IlANNER, 11 '!!' 8f" 1 vpsse 8 0 war to t e ay O • uu Y• I n,,t le,;s tl,an TEN TIWGSA~D VuTcs Never We are authorized to annonnce the name or 
reader.in_lt•lr~eliuh_t. Neilherthewh·,gnorlhe fl 1 1 b fC 1- tt b J 1 - t t t -The above appea r$ in the Herald uf last for Ila! P.11 i·pnse._, .. huvi11!.!V••tcdforaDemucrn1icPr,sHl~ntinltil'k• ~ f 1 .,. 1 dd ~ uentai w 1igme m oro ongress from Kentucky, ore exne c o go eyonc as nc par Y voe. 1 f D "'I B ! M ie t tie t J•m• N:vEaE, o ,1uerty town, 1ip, 11• uean i a te Ji.e~nocrat1c yarty 1:-i friendly to us, Catholics. "Taylur WUF: in thf' h:nids of men in whom week. Thinking' Hit :1 ew P1'nocr11ts mig-ht 1 le rltl:- 1 .... in,s r a I snme ime in~ Pl, we do n ol expec t Lo vote for Pti::nc£ an1l 
The parl>z·m p•pers opposed to P'.erce now ad- recently sttid in speaking of Gen . Scott's prospects both N orth a nd S nuth, of t he u•Mg party, had be dupeJ by WH!G LIES, I will g-ive y nu the rur- fon11ed the Presidenl that the c?rnmand_ers or Krnc: ; but if we could believ<• thot ,m,_ v,,t, fo, District A;ses•or in Disrrict ,rnrnl,or four,com4 
,mit 11, .1 h~ did make a •peech ogai11st th• odious in that whig State, confidenre. 8rott is under the control of Se- rec•t atcunnt of that t ransaction. T he British BrJttoh _vessels o_f "'": were sperrnllv enJotncd would ;rive them th ia State and the U11io11, posed al Berli11,l\li,ldl,,hury, Wayne, Liberty, Mil• 
cbn•e iu the Con•ti lntion. But they say that his "He cannot obtain the vote of Kentucky any \'Jard and Greeley, Hnd o[hers of the milk and General ,;ent a_ flog _to G Pneral L ewis , (Gont'r• tu_ l1Vo1d any 1nt e r le re '.1re w,th vesse_ls. of a~•1ii\st 1he Scott and &u·ard ti, ket ,1 ow llef1Jrr ford and Hill iar townships, subject to a uominulioa 
~perch pr~v;t uo;1•i11g, tb~c•~se he mude only one more than he can command the powers of heavens." molnsses hue, in ivhom nubocy has the sh<l'hlest . al D earborn be111g «11·k_,) <lem,rnd,_11g- the surren- lrtenrlly powers ex,·ept 't olattng ancl res1st1 nz the country, our vote would be given tu thern at the Prllllary elect ion. 
rn /;or o , "7-1 a;;:'"v"''' athol icemancipalion, That is-a pretty emphatic declaration to come faith . " Ider dt_ the iort. L P'.v,s ?ared him to try the th e t .realy, and upon all occasions lo avo1,I• with •• mul'h dwertulncss as \\ e ever ca,it it We are outhoriud to o11nouuce CHmsToruER 
an "cause, iv" e e emocratic pnrh· controlled f I d" h" I f t t G s tt k rrivinQ" cnuse fo r cun,pluint .. It also says that •,n ,,,ir i·,v•" ,, Tlt•y ,vi"II not 11 J~<l uur 1,, 11,,1,J • th«t Slute, Ge 11. Pierce eoutrolled the ~arty,a 11d his rom a ea mg w ,g. ·•Taylor had the advantaj')'e of a wide'•spread expe:iment .0 6 '."·ming 1 · en co ·new " U S G h d d '" • · " • Wou•, ns a cundLate for District Assessor in Dls-
i11f111011ce "'"" snfficient to uwke •tiy ,neusurep,,•s. d er . . h D ~ . k I norh,ng of it unltl two hours aftPrwards. the . . , o ver~me11t ns g_1ven ur ers t o sen efl'urt-the rare will be a ooe Ri<led race P1rncE JI' Jdl b 
" " ••Austrian Coarte~y to au Amerlcnn ltiin • tAa11ect1011 ,n t e emi><'rut,c ran s at tie . I ·r f l . S ' b . b l vps-els tnto the dt·turbed reg, rn to tdct No 4, com,,o~•·d of Derli 11, " • ury, Therefore, they cooclude, he ii responsible for the N h S h h k • To this can testt y, or w ... in rnU s rt- our es O • • , • • • ' and KrNG will sweep th e entire South-1he1• 
, I ,·ste r" ort · cott as to meet t ose rnn ·s reunt- ' d h · R R STEVENSON t t A11)er1c,,n · a11d 1nqu1re 1111, .. abuses Wa)''''' L"1bert" 'l"1Jfo1·d n11rl ll "1l l1··•r to,,•"•l1i11s 
,,ilnre oft 1e amt•nclment. · ' ted. ga ea t t at ttme. . . 1 • pr'> ec _s, . . -, . , ought to do it, ugoinst the corrupt and Free• ' , '" ' " " · · 
This wo •ild be tru e enough_, .;f Gen . Pierce, the "A letter dated Trieste, May 24," say• tha Bal - Scott is --------- and warn all Jlltr\les _from 1nvnJrng t heir rights. soi l tit·ket the whigs huve put lurth-anJ we \Ve are 11,,thorize I to annou11c,• Joor.PH D>:NMAI<, 
le:tcler of the party iu New ffampshire real ly con- timore Sun, "slates that quite a distinga isl,edcom· 'n:·~~1!0;owna:b~~/~ings to all men. Scott in H,e R evolution ._ BosTON, 27th.-r!y the arrival of t he steamer pray God they muy do it." as a ett11didate ror District Assessor in Dislrict No. 
trolled i!R " 0. te,s . t:ul every oue .lrnow'~, !bat, •I· plimenl was paid to ou r charge d'affuires at N'aples, "' S f th Wh k Ei ,1• 1ern c1· ty we have St. J ohns, N . B. papers ----- --- - •, co1ni,o•sd of Berlin, "lidclleuury, Wuyue, Liber-ti I I Ill "In shor t, Taylo r whipped by the force o f ome o e . t!! pape rs are mu tnl( merry - 0 ~ "' " 
10ug1t1e11 uencoofapertyleuder,purticularly I I, Ed dJ l'l . 1· . I h f D a t1vloh d G I of ys"ter,l •J• · ARRESTOF 0 UTLAWSoNTHERrnGRANOE, - 'lllf d d!J"II" 1 hi• If I b I bl " t ,e ,on war oy "oms, ou H• amva t ere union and humb_u!!. , Scott wi ll be wli',pped by ov_er an error o a . emocr 1 a enera "" u tv,., or , •n , iar ow11:. p. 
,e • as ,onoru •"""talented a man us Gen. .. '" 1"he New Brnnswicker states that the Amer- A letter Iron, Bmw11,v il le lo the N,, ,v Orl,·nn• ' P1_· t> rCt', j'j great umoug hi~ ITif>II, ,,et he is not om• that day frow Athens, in the Austrian steamer the force of union tn spite of humbug." I Pierre connected with the war of 1812. n hat We are authorizt>J to unnou nee T110MAS J . Loe.AN, 
' Id J b t I th · · · S·•c'y ot State labors under a mi ·tukr Pir·avune, u.n11ou1H·t»s 1hc arrest ,,f th~ I\ff'Xic..111 nipolent. Ht' eau perl'lll!l.df> tht-"m to approve meas• :\1.ahmoudich. As soon as the steamer was signal- - -------- wou t 1ey 83 Y a o u one Q e1r own wise iran ,... l't · Qf W ll)'Ut' LO\\' usliip, al'i u ca ndidut,e fo r Di:slrlct 
ur•• which ure fo neneral accord•1,ce w·,,h tl1e·1 r THE VoTE OF GEoRGlA,-A mai·ority of all ones maki11rr Scott ou t a regular veteran and wheo he gives the reasn n, by his circular, tha> anrl Indian robbers, (who are th p au1.h .. rs of the d f B 
" " ised down the gulf she 1au up the American flag, ~ h G h 1, I ) I f , 1 · • • Assessor iu the Fourth District, compose o er-uotio11,, •~e11 thor,gh they muy be sliihtly or iucl the votes r,as t is nece~sary to a choice ol Pres- h ero in the Rerolu tinn ! the Britis overnmenl are a out t ... en orc·P a te mnRearrea, ,ya party o ·' exi,·a n ell >ze ns, 
dentally rl1,tusLefol 10 a irreat 11 umber of th e party. aud k,pt itflyiug at her muSthead until he had de- i Je n ti al E!ectors in Geori?ia, and in case three I The Steubenville H erald thuseulogizecl him: the construc tio n strictly acrurdi11g lo the vpi11- unde r Trinidacl Flores, ,·hiel, a lea Ide c1f R ey n11, lin, Mi,Jdlebury, Wayne, Lil,.•rty, Milfo rJ, " 11 d Hil-
Ilut hB cannot drive the m, and he ~811 vety rarely barked. The floating of the stars aud stripes 011 t ickets are run at the ensuing election, the prob- "For it must be admitted- Jnr urvices in the iun of the Jaw offir.er s of Englun d. Such, it ,a. The robbers, when am•stt'd, exhibited f,d l iiar township•, su!Jjcet to a nomi1rntlo11 ut th~ Pri-
perau•de theill to a,gree, for a moment, to a course an Austrian steamer, and in au Austrian port, is as ability is there will be n ,, choice by the people, l<l'nrs of the R evolutinn.-1,is b ravery und dip!u- belie\'PS, is nor the rose. written authority f,,r :tll the depr1-,latio11<; ih Py ma,·y el,·c lio11s. 
~h,chl i1• q nii'"d i~O<l nsial·ut with th ei r habits of extruord.ioo~y as it is indica:i•e of the reJJeli/a l of althoDgh at. the la s t election the Union par- macy exhibited in repe_lling the t yranny of the F 0 r some y ea rs past th ere has bee n a tnci1 had r rrPnl ly cnmmilled 011 the frontier, from Wo '"" author:zed to announce CHARLF.S Dun•, 
'""J! ' : l!e!t e Y ll•ue, confirm,d by prejudice, di f I d b U d - h I f 18 000 Sh Id h h h t f t I 1111df'rsrandinrr that American vessp ls should be Gener~ ! Av rdos, the !'l)mn,n,.,ler-in-d1ief of th,· d'd f D ' · and 1118111taii••d by P"""ions. This Is tiie p redica• frion y ee iug" towar st e nite ;;tales." ty a, a maJonty o , . , 011 t. e peo- British Crown, e merit• t e vo es o no o n y h 1 1 I I o( J\1ilford township, "" a cu11 1 ute vr Hrtct 
ment '" wh,ch non. Pierce is f.llnced . Scott•• Prospects iu G eorgia. pie fail to mak e a choice, the L•gis lature, in e,verv adopted, but eve ry native b orn citizen- " nly exclude<! fr ,. m those in Pio w iic • are es, l1••xin,n forces. !11r. \V11dMII, the Anwric-an A••essor, in Distrir.t 111unb,•r fo11r, composed of 
H_ e strove vin·oron~ly anrl ho11f'sll)•, notonce,b11t which the Union party i5 lergel_y in t ' 1P ascend- irre;perti,:e nl birrhpl11ce !" tlu-in ~ix rniles widP, and wi1hin whi,· h Arneri - •·nn:-ml, woe ende:worin~ t o Hsf', .. rtain all th, \V L'I 111 If d d 
-t " TheGeorgiaCitizen,publishedatMacun,isthe ·111 I I . bf I Id I frnre /jh I r t ddor, Pnt· rnl\\011IIIPRVPHooniw ll•rlin,Mi ,ldleh ury, uyne, ,,erty, i or,ar 
,1v1r,., .to nmaud this slapid clause. And tile pea• 1 h' . th t St 1 h I G ant, w1 rnve toe ec: P ector~, m which evf'nt, A:i our re,rnlutionnry wnr was over e or r, can veie.sP s n ,u 1 nt.1 , 1o 1 "J ~ , .-- 1 un .e1~1" i'.vH' ::.1~11 im 1 •• 11 ' ·b 1.• 11 Milliar town!thii,e, sulticct to a nomiuuliou at th , }' ~ rw, cp, refu11Pd to »mf'-nd it. His influeuce, reat on y w 1g paper rn a a et a supports en_ t is ~aid. Pierre- and J{in~ will get the v,,te uf St·ott was lJi,rn . . we are u littlr ru ri,,u s to kn O\\ \\, it.hin thrPe n, i es o f t tP ar,1, on t.'ll u~r ~ 11 e. v n~ 11ngto11, to ~Y t 1em e ore te g overn ~ 
wj th lhew, i:•uerally, "'"" here useles•ly enrtcd." Scott. &al.her cold comfort for a tropicul climate. the State by a decided majority .-Balt • .Sun. J where tbe Uer~Jd got its history.-Cin. EJtq. ·ro <lo this the New11 thinks will be 11uf!icient ment.-Bt1.I/, .Sun, prlmarr elections. 
~I 
-\VESTEllN NK\V YORK Oougt·cs$iouar.. I 
WAS.~l<GTON,July J!) •. 
Ho L1SE. -The bill ntrthor1s1ng the nuthor111es 
of Chicnrro to use a portion of the public reser-
vation, i; the impronimenl or the Chicago riv-
er was received from th e s~nale all<l posse<l. 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
J\'cw .lllusic. I Still Later. Sherifl°'s Sale. l Shcriff,s Sale. -I J O I-I l'{ A , p I T T S i 1-TOSSUTH Gallop·, Ben Dolt; Angeline Ilakel··, TtIE Press ls "topped t? annonnce to the pub- tlmith Hadley, use of\ 131:' vir~uo ?f an alias ,~ar;ah W_hHfotj, ~nd G:o,.ge) IN CH ANCERY. / 111 NUFACT"RER Of.' ~ Billy Boy; Cross old Bachelor, Burman Lo_v- ltc that the Ladies' Fancy Store has Just re- Gilman Bryant, 1 vend1., to me directed from I ~torcr, ndmrn1slrntors of j BY virtue of 'l spe- Al U , 
er ; !Vlazourka Waltz, Dearest !\fae; Ah J'I'" { re- ceive<l a splendid variety of Collars, Chimazetts, vs. the court of common-p leas Frn11cis lll. \Vhilfotd,dec'd ( cial writ to me p· 'TTS THRESHir~o n~ACH-. INES I mo111be r, llen Bolts rC"ply; My prc~ty Bla11Cl1c 1 D_ol - j Infant's waists, &c., &c., aJl of which they ca.1 ·baniel \Volfe_. of Knox county, Ohio, 1 vs.. I directed from the 1 ' l Ko, 207 lllain Street, llnJfalo, 1'. Y. DR. G. C. V AUGHNfS 
'The llousr. then proreede<l to the consider_a-
tion of the bill, grallting to nH chortere<l rail-
r oad and plank road ,·ompanies, the ri_ght of woy 
through public lands; suc h co111pon1~s to hav e 
one hundred feet of gtound on each side of th e 
road, and th e use o(the wood, eanh und stone 
in 1he vici11ity. 
VEG~TA~rn UTH~NTRIHI~ MlXTilRtl 
cy Joiies; Poor Irish Boy, Dolly Day; .No're Lli111k sell ren111rlrnbly low. will offer for sale at the door of the court house, , Francis .Whllford . J court of CO!llmon f 
! I can <lcc.,ive th ee ; Oh bid lhe spell <lepart; Little I· July 13, 1€52.-n12-tf in Mount Vernou, ou ! pleas of K11ox col\nty, Ohio,.{ will offer for sale at Pitts• Parent Sei>arator and Uoublo 
! Nelly's Dt'ath hc.•<I; '1'is like fai1y mu~ic.slealing; - _ Friday, the 13th day of August next. the door of the court holUW, i11 r\Iouut Vc..rnon, on j Pinion llon,e l'o~\·en 
! D ea res t then I'll love thee . more; Epliria;u's La- 1 NSTRU~TlON Bo?ks for _the. Piano, Guitar, betwee11 the hours of ten o'clock, a· , m., and four Suiurday, the 31st <luy cf July next, 0 ,vrNG 1 . d _,_ 1 d bi-Iii d _ 'fHIS celeluat(:(I n>meily i«. eonsta.nth incre:uiinx it.s fame Ly 1.be ma.uy cures iL fl makill!; ment; J en ny Lane, Low l3ackod Car--, JU.St re- ti_ Flut~, I• lageolet, Ytolm, F1fe, and Accordeon, o'clo.c.k, P· m., of said day, the following real es- . . , . to t 1c i_11creasc u-t:ma1H. an . g e.. ceivod at CU.'l'Nl.KCH:&N'S Nev{ Book SLOrc. for sale by CuNNlNGHA.U, t t 't t • 'd t t .1 1 t b t , betwee n tho hoUJs. of tea o clock a. m., ::m d four s1ro-us of lotal111g al u coJLVei H•ut po111t fur 
IIJr. Smart movrd to lny the !Jill on the la- '. 
ble, which wns dec;<lecl in the negative-when 1 
the morning hour expirecl. 
The Indian appropriaJion biil was then taken 
up in committee or the whole, and soon after-
ward was reported to the House, and passed , 
A messqge was rece ived frum the Senate- ask~ 
Ing a conference, on the S enate amendment to 
tlefi c ienry bill appropriating $50,000 to pay a 
b,olance <lue for mileage and per ,liem, or can-
lltructive mileage of Senators, -vhich the House 
had disagreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Stanley, the House rece-
ded from its disnrrreement, when the amend-
nient was agreed to-yeas 70 nnys ~0-
(The bill now only requires the <1gnalurc of 
the President to beca me a law.) Adjourned. 
SESA1'E .-l\ir. Mason submitted a r esolution, 
requesting the Preoi\len t to tran•mit all the 
c,orrespon<lence between this gwvernment and 
Mexico, in regard to the riu:ht ol way across 
\he Is thmus of Tehuantepec~ as well as all oth-
er information, in the possession of the Depart-
ment in regard to the matter. 
:Mr. l\Iasun said, it was undc-rstood that t)ie I 
riu:ht of wuy was now in the hands of_ the Bnt- 1 
ish Governmen t, und remarke,l that 1t was the I 
settled determination of the American people 
to never permit the ex, lu•ive right of way 
across this continent, rem,in in the hunds of , 
nny government foreign to the continent.-
The resolution was adopted, when the Senate 
adjuurned. 
'l'he l'ishery Difficulty. 
BosTuN, July 19. 
The Courier, this morning publishes a doc~-
ment, <lated Stale Department, July 6•.h, and 
signet! by Daniel Webster, in which it was . 
•t•te<l that measures hue bPen tasen by the . 
British Government in regnrd to the Ameri.-nn 
fisheries, which will completely interrnpt. this I 
business, in which New England ,a so largely 
:ntnestec, and a constant cullisi11n ol an un-
pleasant and exciting characte r, whirh may end 
in the distruct ion of life and disturb the peace 
of the two countries. The who le subject wilt 
engage the immPdinte attEntion of the Gov-
ernment. The British ve.sels of war are ex-
pected on the British North American coast 
this month, when the sPiz11re of American vea-
sels trespassing on the fiohery will begin. 
Reported Difficulties between tho United 
States and En:dand. 
DusTON, July I 8. 
A speci6l messeng-er ariived at this place to 
day, from Frnnklin, New Ilompsl,ire, where Mr. 
Webster is now staying, for the government at I 
Wa,hi1wton. The messenger left a document 
at the C:~urier office, which that paper '".ill pub-
lish . It is state<l that troubles of a ~er,nus na-
1 
ture have sprung up about the fisheries treaty, 
which are like Iv tu di st urb the oee.,·efu l rela-
tions of Ameri;·a and Englani It is rumor-
ed in the l'ity that very serious difficulties have 
orisen between Loth governments. 
l{nox County Teacher's l11stitute. 
The second anuual session of the l{nox Counfy 
•reacher's Inst itu te, will commence 011 l\Iond:.iy, 
the 11th day of Octc.ber nC'xt, lo continue. one week.l 
The scr\'ices of LomN ANDRF:w,s: th e di,ligPnl a~1d [ 
eloquent agent of the Ohio Stat• 1 cacher s Assoc.a-
t Um, have been secured. Other gentlemen _of 
learning, will be in u.Uenduncc, lo assist in present· I 
i l\g Jhe branches. . 
ALL OVER TliE WORLD. 
lt h:u now hecon\e tfte ·nnru medici11.i for familv 'MH, un,1 i's 
11urticul~rly rtil-'01t1me111lt!!il tor 
DROPSY! 
nil stoKt.-. of tJil9 com11lal11t immetliately n•lie,•e1l, no !'natter 
of how lonK st:1111li11g . Su Pllmpl,l ct f,n• 1'tstim1m11- Thie 
tfo;e:l8e ta flll fri,d1tf11l at1 C1101,1!:n", 1,nd th1:1-elOw an1I dre1ulful 
J}ffl"~ of lli~ mal:nl)•, Ll0111i11~ the !lf~lem 10 ll ,l~i:~e which 
1;em'i'en.ll1(:, pulient utterl>• uual,.la tti 1110\'e, furmsoni' of iu most 
distremnng i"ea.tnres. 
HITHERTO INCURABLE, 
~nS~~t:f~I~ ,!,ilf!·::~~i~r!ri;~~I 1~1.J't~~i.';';1:~:,1~~ c:~I~~~ 
t~•~~e,~f. n!~~!f.°lr ~f;e~r~!:l{ ~Io~·" •~'i'if tl:~n~i:.i::~ u~:ip thi1 artiula 
APPLICATION OF THE KNI1"E, 
to pcrforn~ the sy,te.m ,111rl let the 11ccumui111.~\ water Ao_w 
away, uuly to fill up ai!::ti!), urn! fini:i-11)• lo cud 1n a Ore.11Hnl 
death, ltd. them jn&t 11"4 tl11.\I l"£'mml y 111 se:!!1"01\, and u. reco,'ery 
!11 au.re. . Lee them t~):' it_ ut ~UI)' Jo:_f~1~e _oftlua 1l1t1eale, um! a cura 
11 t.~rlJ.un. iJ ~lu:.)' wi ll a;1ve 1t a l.ur trial. 
GRAVE!., 
nriil nll dieen1es of tha 111in:iry ori;,111s ~ for thee<! 1li!rt.ressinJ? 
compl.iint.'5, it stamls aluue ;, 110 otl~er l'trlicle eun reliev~ you ; 
autl the ,;ures testified le) w11\ counuce Lhe most ,kepllcal ;-
See 11.:m11tbltl 
llEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
;:;~:~m~11l! i l~~.;,ne~1\\::i)~~~11i:,.!~1i"cr;~• ,t;· 1i:~~si11 ~~~m~ltW:i~ 
medici1re, mill a cure is n!wa)' S a rt!Sult of iUI use. h &tu.nib U3 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
Mr 1111ch com1,lti.i111Bl unJ ah,o for derangeme-nl.9 of lhe fonl!lle 
lhuue. 
IRREGW,ARITIES. SU1'PRF.SSIONS, 
pninr11l 111ens1run1ii"111s. No nrlicl~ l1M e·1Jer Ueen 11.H"err1lexcepl 
this, whid1 wo11 l1I 1011d1 Lliis l.iml ot' 1len111gl'menl.l!. It may 
llf' relied upon rts a aur.i anrl e.l ltle1.h·e tl!mt:.>tlJ', auU tlid we leel 
pt-rmitted to do 10. cunld ~h•.e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
fia, e.~, L1'"1 ° 'tn sai · cfo,Crn )1'• obw 1 : •0 11I{uru er ortty- o'cloc~ p. m., on said du,·~ the following described shiJJ!ling, 1 have remo\'ed to Buffalo; N. 1' ., u11d July 20, 1852. July 20, 1852. ve, 111 1e own o eu er urg, rn nox coun y . 1 · . t 1 . ~ db . . h t . I and state of Ohio proporty of defenflunt Wolfe. rea esta.Le: s1tua c, y111z_a.11 _e1ng m t e coun y have ert:'Cted a large est..1Ullshrncut fort 1c puq:osd GUT'I:A PERCIIA Pens can lie had nt ACCORDEONS and Fifes just received at Terms of sule ca~h. of Knox and state llf Oluo, being the cast half of of wunufuc1t11ir.g tJ1e a_bovo celcbrule<l lllucln11,o July 20, I E-52. CulliNil\'GHA"l'S. J 1 20 18~2 C N , , T. \:VADE, Sheriff. the soulh - wei:Jt quarter of sec.Liou nhmber seven - for thres hi~ !g and cleaning grurn at OU<' opcrn t1 oh. 
u Y ' o· ·. · "· NJ~GHA!ll •· July 13, 1852_ $2 OO teen [17,] townsilip eight [8,j and ra nge ten [JO,) This is llic same Machine llrnt has stood u1,J 
She1·iff's Sale. . Sheri IDs -Sale. --------------- - -~~-- bounded ou the west by rhe pfant atlo 1\ of Peter n ow i,.tandt3 unsnrµo.ssed by any l\'.Iac hi11e now in 
y f Sheriff's Sale. Cross, one h 11uJred and s ixty 1wles; th em~e com- existt'nce- for Lh e ubove purpo~e. lt lrns been t•x· 
\Villiam l\lcC~olltt nd I atlminis~ra-i B virtue ? !Strong, Parke & Co.,~ RY virtue of a phnies ineircing at the south east corner of said t:ross hil.,ited at 11early ull the slate. nnd county A g ricul-
tors of Martha Ireland, deed. an a\Ias ~ei_1dr., vs. vendi., to me directed from James Rigby, ~ BY virtue of a pluries plaulation, thence cast eigh ty polos; thence north tura l Fair:s thronghoul the United Stutes, aud al-' 
. . . ~s . to me 1.Hrecte_d Dani el Bigsby. - the court of common pleas vs. veucli to me directed from one h11t1dred and sixty pole!-; 1hc11ce wt~s t eigh y wn~-::j recPiveJ the first premium. 
\VilliamJrehrno,_ Noble lrelalld, frcm the colll l : of J{nox couuty, Oh 10, 1 wjll offer for sale at the Emanuel Kat'aghe,r. th e court of common pie.as r.ok-s; thence south o.long Cros:i' east line 0110 la111- ~ The l\lachinc hus recen t ly becn h1i1ch impron•d1 
Robert Clemmens, and Ozzyj 0 (c~mmonpleas door of the court house, in :Moun t Vernon, on of Knox county, Ohio} I will o.ffer "for sale at the dred aud sixty po!C's to place of begh1uing; cou- enlarged a1i<l rc11Ll crf'd IJIOro subs:anthtl in ull itiJ 
Cl emmens. ol.f,noxcoun ty , · t . t door of the court house, in Mount Vernon, on . . . I T f I I I 1 · '" · f f I· ,rll Ohio I will offor for sale al tho <loor of the court Friday, the 13th duy of Angus nex, Saturday, the 14th day of Angust next, ta,uwg e1g1ty ncres. ermt o sa e cas 1. 1iarts. l 1crelorc o e r 1l to u11ners o 11c , 0r-
house ih 1\{ount Vernon, on between the ho·urs cf ten o'Clo~k a. m., and four between the hours of te-n o'clock a. m., ai1d four . \V ADE, ~3h~r0iff. •~nt wheot_growing districts to be ull I clti.im fo1 lh 
SaturJay, the 14th duj>of Aug11st next, o'clock \1. Ill, ot said day, the following desc11bed o'clock I'· rn., of s:cid duy, the follow111g described June 29, 1852, u : viz: th e · best machine for threshiPg and cku11i1.g 
I I I k d f I I t ·d t t wit· the un- l --- -------,---,---~--- - --- ' gruin now iu existence. between L 1e 1ours o~ ten o'c oc , a. m., an ou r I rea_ estate, s tua e Ill sat coun Y, 0 · . real estate, situate in said county, to w it: al tho Sheriff's Sal·e. I I ali-:d rha nuf:ictur e Pitts' im roved eiuftes~ Chtdn 
I o'clock, p. m., on sa1<l day, the follow111g dcscnbe<l divided tenth part of all that tract or parcel of land right, title, interestand claim of Emanuel Karnghcr • . 't . -1-1 6 Pov r nd l'l . ,araior al>so P111a' toril 
realestate,situatedinsaidcounty,towit:theright, lyingandbe i11ginthecountyofKnoxandstateo f inandtoacertain tract or parcel of Jalld, _ljlng Francis C. Sessions.~ BY vlrlu e ofaVcndi,to \~°c bors_llf \e t'o· t 1l di 't ck Myl-1oro 
i titl e , i11tcresta11d claim of \VJl!fa01 Ireland, in t~e Ohio, being t~ie s_outh ~~s t quarter of section thir- and being in the county of Knox and s tale of Ohio, vs._ ., me directed fron_1 the c~urt ~:\Vf"~s ~~:~ S~r 8~:tt1~r~1~r:e ullo~\~u~ruJ~tcd to be~~ _ 
i eust pu.rl of lot four, range twelve, and t~wns!11p teell, _townslup e-!ght, in _r~nge four~.e.en, of unap- aud more particularly described as one buudred ~mos Vausickl_e. .of co~nmon ple~s of Lick- betler :::i.rlicle ,tiJJ co.n be purclw,-:c<l ut uny other 
1 seven .. of the first quarter, und more particularly jproprrnted lands lll the m1iltar~ disttict. Also the actes taken out of \he ilorlh ,Vest corner of a 1000 j 111g county, Ohio, I. will offer !0 ~ sale al the door sho . irnd if tlH-Y do not c,n .trial prove 10 lie }-0, [ 
described as 0118 hundred acres of land, bounded 011 ·1 1111e.liv1ded tenth par~ uf a certa~IU tract, or. par_cel of ncre tral'!t, purcha~ed by Hf\nry _l\larkl~y! de~t"h~ed, of the court house, l!) 1\-Iount Veinou, C'll 1 wilr iakc tJ1 em oir the :1n1tclff of the purclrn.M"l'i ut 
the w e~t by _o. 1lol o_f one hnndred acres deeded to laud, bounded as follows:, to wtt. ~ic:: ~rnnrng at t~e I of John Ellicott\ and Uy sal_d l\fark ley; ~n }11~ life- SutLlrdaV-, the I th <lat of Al1gu~t nc\'.t, l the, price thl•Y hrn)' p..iy nm for thetn ~ . 
Joh~1 S1mpk111 ~ heirs; on the cast. by laud det:ded s?uth-eust ~orne_r of se_c tlun hV-elve, to_wns~n~ I timei couveyecl to Joh_n l\..aragher, _bern g 1n l~ o betwee n the hours of te n o'c lock a. m , and four I Th e Patc ut right on the. Separator has Tcce11tly 
to 1 homi-ts I\1cKee; Oll the south by ~he lan<l:;;_ of 1e1ghtec11, ran~e nrn ctee n: ,rnd ot~ the bo,u11da1_~ road, third quarter, of_ the c1gllth t~\:'usl11p, an? th1!- o'clock P· m., ou said day, the followi11g clescribl•d beeu cx1enrle<l for a furll1er tt~rm of sev1• 11 ye11rr.;1 
George Downs ; on the north by a lrn~ running , thence runntng uorth 011 t.hc _1ange Jrne oue h~in- teeuth range:, United States 1\11hlary lnnd Ill said real estate situate- in Knox f'Ounty, Ohio, Lo wit: in ond all iufringcmeu ts 011 s:\id Ri ht will bt\ deul\ 
east und we s t. through the ~ent.re of sa id quarlt:'r dred po)e8 _to a sluke 01~ sard line~ tbcnce_runnrng county, which interest ia one thirteenth part of lot number three (3,) in the towu of .Mt. Liberty, with according- to Jaw. S ince the cx 1f' nsio11 vf 
township, esllmH.ted to contarn one hnudrr>d ~crcs, wcstward ly parallel with the said b_oun~ary road. r,aid one huudre<l acres; property of dcfeudant. in said Knox county. 'l'ermR: of sale cash. the Patent Hight 011 eatd Separator . D. Y. & C. J. 
more or leR:s . Also lot number twenty-five, in the eighty po les to a stake; thence run111ng south par- Terms of sale cash. '}"'. ,v ADE, Sh('riJT. l\fesfte r have no furtbr·r right lo manufucture gf 
town of Palm)'fa, Knox county, Ohio, property of allel to snid range line one hun<lrcd poles to said T . WADE, Sherilt. July 6, 1s52. $!1 00 &ell the al,ovc Muchlues. 
: defendant Ireland. Terms of, sale cash. . bo,111dary road; thence running eastw~rd!y on said July 13, 1852. $4 00 _ _ :__.:_________________ _ JOUN A. PITTS. 
:~.~7,'i:i~t'' cA\il},'.~kt!~~\it':!:-;:.!J~j~F,11~~::':!/!~~;?s~!::~/:,)1~: 1;!: 'l. \V ADE, Shcrdf. road ei .hty poles to the place of be;pnmng, con- - -------------------- Slieriff's SAie . Duffalo, N. Y., I\foy 29, lt'52. 
the elli?cl of m.-r,·ur}·. will liu,l 11ie hrncin~ p(m·er ol this ar1t. July 13, 1852. 3 75 t:.iining fifly acres_ of la_ nd. T~en as the property Sheriff's Sale._ \"·,tt·,a,n Beamer, ~ BY virtue of a second 1\1 fr . p·,tts h"v,· ,ig dc termi neri t.o RU!l[ll)· this sec~ cle to act in1111edb1ely. and the i,oi~ouous mineru.l era:Lit;a.ted f d f <l t D l B b ·•· rd g J I ~ DY t f d ' n 
"""''""'/""'"' h a,, s I ° C en Ull amo ,gs Y•T'-'\';;msD' ,., A."1e•;ft";" 1• RebeccaC.McConkee, . Vlt ue_o asecon vs. .,,ecial writ to mo direc- tion of Ohio,wilh 1he ubuve Machines, from hi• Th. 2.l1isti11cl· pro1~rtil.'ll whichcom1,~thi,:1rticlo3,, mani. 1 S eriu,s a e. ·rA c.a .-..l<'lt I j to me d1 
• , A • • ' 
1
, 50 · \"!. P_ uries VPIH 1, . - U0 J1J0 ;:iminStickneJr ctn}. led from . the co. nrt of O\\' JI Faclo,·y, Ji.-..R: uu tlioi'iz rd rhe subtct ib('r_s fo_ JJ<·t rest them~l"es parucnl.irly iu Llie application of the com. C t· G H ~ nv . I f 6 f t J I 13 1,5" $4 - .,. d f I I f ' , _ pounr\, for the di-l'lressio:.:- cl:111s or co mplaints which head ur 15 · ussey, .1 vir ne O a · a . , 0 U) , 1.. N, .tohn c.aton. iccte ro": 110 c? 111 •0 common pleas of Knox cou11ty, 01110, I will offer os his a _ ents for the 1,ale of su id i\l..:cf1i11es IJI Su11-
~~!i:1h1•i;nf!~~:;~, ,tur ct:nluries Lhe,·e l1t1.s been usetl iu the vs. me directed from the court common pleas of Knox connty, Ohio, !_will ofl~r for sale ~t the door of the cuurt house , in Mount dusky . ... Thos e wi~hiug to purchat:-e lids s uµeriot 
SarnuelJ. Updegraff: of common pl eas of Knox s_heri.ff's Sole_. . for s1:1le at the door of the court house, 1u .Mouut Vcnioni oh / machine, can Co 60 I.J_v calliiig 011 us_, wJ_,o .•.·re rho CERTAIN :l!OTANICAL AGENT, county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at lhe door of the J E W db d ~ JlY t f J V 011 i f I J IS 
which in all 1lii;e11ses or tlenrngi?menl!I of tha female frame, ]\•' V a.mes • . oo n ge. . v1r tte ? a P ur_ ies ernon, . • .. Saturday, the 7th day . of Aub~:n~t nl"xt, r only auth. orizt•< r~gC'11t_s or _t ie_•a. e_ oJ saH cpan.A 4 1 · l"ffi 1 · · r 1 · h court house, i11 '.taunt e.ruon, on d t I t d f d h l4 1 d f A t t p 1 :,;~t:dt~~~•re'.1 Tl:ist~:~t~:i::!1 /~eoi;,;:"1t;~~t~o~ir. :~i~·iom~j I Saturduy, the 14th day.of August next, .. vs. v~n i., o mcc irec e torn Sutur o.y, t e . t 1 ay o ugus ne~ , betwel~ n the hours of te u o'clock a. ~n, , and ~onr tor anJ llorse owe~ in l u~ v1,c.i1~1ly. 
in lurJle qnantities, u111I as u me1ficinul prc>perty. srnmls with. betwet>n the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four Eli_;ah Terrull. . th ~ court of common pleas, between the hours of ten o'clock. a. m., and fonr o'clock p. m., of said <l ay, th e follow1ng dei;::crabed l J AS. D . \V Hl IN 8~ & CO., 
out an e<prn\; it form~ one:of thecomponruls Ill the nresm:ra• o'clock p. m 'on said day, the follow1ng described odf Knofx hcounty, 0, h10, l _\,.rilMI offetr,[or sale at the 11 o'clock P· m., of s:ii<l .c..h1y, the following de.scribed real estate, situate in Ch('ster township, l\1orrow I CommDission Jlc- rdchaluts , near 1\lud River, L. E. ft1 
ldio,bn·,l·,,~~·,l!~l:1•tt,•.,,',' . ',1ea-. \,•,•hr,,le,.u~.t~1e,,<lLtesi,e",",",1:-,~!e,v•,.•11rginre,n,.~o ...... al oor o l e court muse Ill oun ernon on . 'd t t ·t II ti 01. . . II b I t t K 1nt R ot :-.••h U " (\7 
... ,;-, 11 •~ "' 1.C-.1.. Lie ....... ,,, real es tate, situate in s~lJ county, to wit: all that ' ' refll estate sitnate 111 sa1 conn y, o w1 : a 1c cnuutv, 110,ongma y e ong ug o nox co1 V, . Pp • ... ... :-- • • ~ 
t1:,,.t~;~,~e1;!,i!i ~l~ill S.rmimtheth: Oise~ ntten,lanton pre.I?- lot or parcel of laud lying and be ing in the. county Friday, the 13th day of August next, title, inter~st, and_ claim of defon:iant Jol!n Euton, I OlJio,"'10 wit: the east hal! of lot 11 umbcr ( :H ,):-in l\Iay 29 l t-~2.-u9·-3rn $ 00 
:?t~~i1~!~1~ 111~~·t1.'~~o~::~~ri~~::;,f ~a'~t:nt;~~~:tt~\~:J~~sti~J1i~ or Knox, an<l stati;, of Ohio, to wit: bd111r one equal between th ~ hollrs of ten o}clock, u. m., and four as one or the heirs at law of Josih E~ton, de- I th e 4th qonrtcr,. of the 1th t~wnship, •\ltd 1 -~th ? ~ tn ~ fr,.',_ nn © fr.' 
mo,·ei. t11ose ,~riodic:al oU,;trncU0 1111 which ari~ from taking undivided f"talf of nil that farm or tract of luud, o'c lock, p. m_., of_s;dd day, the ~ollowi11_g real es- c~ased , in and to l~ts ~1umbe_r four, ve, thirty-one~ range , of the l.tn~t.ed St,~tes I\lil1tary tract 111, ?hio\ 1 rn: :, ~ a ~ i::i t,~ ~ ~ ~ Lsg 
C!Ol,I, &c. called and kno\Vn a:; Elmwood, rn the first qt1arter, tate, sittwte 111 s::ud county, to wit: certarn lots or s1xty- fotu, und s1xt) •fiv_e, ill tl~e lo~vn of C.e.ntor supposed to contalll fift) acres more or lt::ss lcrnis Denh·r in llooui , l5h o<'9 ruitl i.t•oilH!·a·; ~b«Jt! .. JiU tlf.~t.~.Nl~-~~~~;,~~!2-~11}~,/·J;~:r;.~0&~/1t~;~Teufi::·,r;;o;;..;:: Rix:th township, and lhirlee11th range, u uiled Stutes i)arcels of laud lyf nc and . Ue-i ng in the cou n_ty. of bur~,. K JlOX CO il uty' Ohio, '~:~ ich Jntt'~est. JS un of sulo cas h uud Fimliut4.N .... I-la ("i, t:1;tptie, llt11lJ1·t>Un•· 
'l e .. ,;!, .N'iKht ~·"m,ts, IVeak11t!S1, .~·c., for -all these disew;es np l\tilita ry lands, owned by Samuel J. U1,degraft' a n d Knox and Stale at Uhio, and k 11own and rl1sltn- a nd1v1ded one~teulh part of said .lots."' fe1 n:1s of T. \VA DE, s.,"•oroiff. 1·•,1•·•••018, ll!I0!!5k••r, &-c. l\le4 lici11e l1:u1 O\·er l~u tU e1p1;ll. h T \VADE Sheriff J I 6 l 8"2 ., Hanry B Curlis, in common, in equa l right, bot1n- guished rrs lots nu,nber five hundled and thirty- sul.e cas • · • . · u y , a • EIAS . t . d a lar 8 and well ackcted CANCERS, FEVER SOll,ES, SCROFULA, <led on the north by Dry Creek and Vornon River; e ight, fiv9 hundred und thirty-nine, five httndred July 13, 1852, $3 5o ----- ------ --- --- - }"t" rfece,tvrl . I~ line Ai\r&1~:lt~i~~~,~·r:i~(tj1~~,~~~~!~,~,~~! ~X]~,1}!t 011 the eictst by \ands of Knowllou'~ h eir:-;, and heirs and forty, five hundred and furt.y•onc 1 five hundred ----- . Admiuifit1ator's Notice. vane Y O ai· ,c ~s w _ 1 f-
east": lctnv onea.Jflirte,Juritlt tlw:1ecom.plai11ts, ura1111otker~ of T. W. Rog· ers, deceasod·, OJl the south by lands und forty-two, five huudre,d and thirty-five, five The Latest aud .ticsh • NOTICE is hereh.Y given, that the unrlrr~ign~d 10,oGO splen,ltd pall's or morr-1 
lua"itatetut1·11 th111.1lledid:ne,as ricnre1mllc1,;R'l'All'i"LY1·e fi d d d ,. d'· 0 d" n d ,n db h Tueothcrdax orthed·t)'bcforc· ltf, ·, ll b' 11,r · bcji th ofSarnur!Elliott,JohuP11.rrol,TimoLhy Colo1iJ'·'s hundrctlandthirty-sixiand vehun roan tnr- \_FlNElotoJprinte JJ'd\VllS1- rgau 1es, urege~, have beent.lulyappoi11led3n quai1e 6t e .,, • , -".,'ur1d',·•,,n',01·;saJ•.seJ...,,,1''::,~Jg'1!ft;t~1~d ~,~e~1tP••'~~tp'hie&.ure e fl\' j L 'lk 1'" S"lk F. - I d r l{ t I. A trl maf1y mor~ ure on tho \•.;ey 
... L-· .. v • f heirs, and Samuel F.Voorhies: on the west by lands ty•scvcn, in Bauni11g'.s a<ldition to the town o .LL: Barnge de ~nes, i::;i I~~n~s, 1 s, ' nntfeS! Probate court, wit 1in u11 ,or nox coun y, no, 1 _ , •.• 
7 
, 
FEVER AND AGUE. · of Joseph D.1.vis; estimatc.<l to contain three. huu- Vernon; reference bC'111g had to the R eco rded Plat, &c., &c., have JUSt been- received at the Lad1c.s flS administrators on thi:, esta te of J ahu H ammell, And much expected C\!cr) du), 
To the Great \Vot especi.illy, nml wherever th~ com dred acres more or less. Terms of SillC cus.h. of said addition will more fully appear &c. Terms · !i'ilney Store, and will be sold remarkably low. d~cert.sed. All persons i udL•bted to said estate are nict"ly oda1>tcd to the ,,nderslt1rl(]{n9s of ~I~L 1\.IAN• 
plaiuts vrenlll, thi5 medicine iii ollt!red. I T. y;.r ADE, Sheriff. of sale cash .. T. \V AD~, Sheriff'. Also , have on hand und make to order,all styfes nolifit>d to make immediate papnent to thP- unde r• I{lND; and will bt~ sold at tlic lowe~l ln.ing rall-'~t 
NO MINERAL AGENT, I July 13, 1852. 3 00 Juli• 13, 1852. $3 00 of Caps, l\Janlillas, &c.; an,! ull Kinds of Bonnets, signed, and ull persons holding eluims a.ainst sa id 3 doors below Bryant"s Corner, M::'_i.n ~ tree t., ue-
no deleterious comi.,0111111 is a p;ut of this mhturc>. it cmret f I I I I I I II f B k S I z-6 S , $ the:8e di~us~ wnh ct:rtaiuty :111<l l!t!lerity, amt does not leave Cap~, a nd riding huts, o __ l _1e ute~t sty e. . estate, are notif1:·<l ~o pre.sent t l l"m eg? y proven tween l 1r- two oo · , tores, or lie ierian ~r 11 
thft11i! JJ,~~:;:1~~{11;~01s alone, nml is irnrely 11 Vegt' Lnhlc Prc.po.ra- Sherifl's Sale. Shcrift',s SaJc. 11:lving iucrea!!o::,d facilities fot Dress l\fakrng, for setllemeut w1tlnn one yenr from t lui-- datei_. and the Fou nt of /-hbcon . 
ti~11, aud hwi uothiui; i11 jt:,; compo.sitiou which can in the letLSt James E. WoodUridge, 1 BY virtue of sundry Ruth Shiplei.r' } BY .virtu e or a vc-ndi., to me orders in this l,rauch of busines:s can llOW be JJ OHNNA '11\'!IACN ./1If'1 ~1.,~~rELL, !\fl. Vernon, .\lay 13th, 1852-n4-yl 
iruure :,ny per:1oi1 umlt:r :111y c1n:umsta11ct1s wliate~·er. Nu- ·t f d" 1 ' d h f I r•mi,tly altetlded to O 1•:.C A-' r, C. .L., merouscenilica1ea: ot"tl1t:lnghe,1tres11eet:.tbility urei•ulJJh;hed j vs. wn so ven ,., omr \'S. d irecte from t ecourto com - P.., . ' · . d - , ·o Conitrcsr;, Gaitets• in th~ pam11hlets, whii.:h nre ,lh,1r1Uu1ed gra~ui101111ly. Squire McDonald, directed from the \V"ttlter I( ing, and rnoi1 pleas of l{nox county, L~dles, 1f yo LL \\'ant aHyth1ug fin~, cheap, un June 29, 1852.-nl1 -4 w _____ $1 0 
PILES. and I courlofco,nmon pleas William .n~ck. Oh~o I will oftCr for sale at the fasluonable, call at the - "Come one! come all !-,.tl.e rocks 8:hall fly," a com1,luint or rl mo!t painful cha1':lcter, is Clark Irvine, of Knox county,Ohio, door of the court honS(>., i11 Mount Vernon, on LADIES' FANC\' 3-roRE. IUaster Cotn1nissiouer's Snle. l 1'o r Rou£F. has got a fn•sh supµly, IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, I vs. I will offer for sale ut Saturday, the 14th day of August next, July 6, 1852.-ull BE ' JAMIN P. WRIGHT, ~ BY virtue of a Of Gentlemen's and I.adio's Gaiter boots nnd Slip• 
nml 11c11,e follow" UJ •• Jew dnra use of th i:i nrLide: it is for Squire i\icDoual<l et al. J the door of the court between the hours of ten o'clock a._m., and f_our N T/)V ,v II OLES ALE adin,r. of Johu A.Colli us, dec'll. special writ to mo pers, various styles1 le-uther and enamelled; s.l~o t1 helOre nny olher preparnuou for th111 111.,ea.'\e, or for au)' utht:r M V I b d 1" J · t <l f ti I l I f J d · l b' r" F1·ench and tli!>E:a»eori,;inatiou~r,urnimpureLlood. SeeJia m,ilil-;t. house, in ount eruon,ou o'clockp.m .,o( saiJ .da.y,thefollowing_ccscri e . . Q-, £ Vs. trt.>Ct:' ram lC arg-c a~1--ormen o n ,a- ri ue.~, _ 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES I Saturday, the 14th day of Au gust next, real estate, situate iu sald county, to w,t: part of ·n O O IC s T 1\, . ALBERT l\!. COLLI set ul. J con rt of com111011 l'i,iladclphia calf-skilJP, Pink linings, and everr 
I t b · of tl,e 111·1rd quarter ,·n th 0 sev-- 1,1,-as of J{11o.• cou,1ti-, 0111·0, 1 ,v·,11 o!f,...r for sa!eat tiling clst) in his line, from a storra boot, to a titre~ willfllulther1ltemti,·epro11erties ol'1hisartide , between the hour!:! of ten o'clock a . m., and four o nnrn er 111n e , ~ , - ·' .... 
PURIFY THE BLOOD, I o'clook I'· m., 011 said day, the following describer! enlh township, of the eleventh range, United States I W M CU N N I N G H A M the door of the court house, iu l\iount Vcruo11, on co1·11cred needle. 
and ,hive ,ul!h ,li!H!a~ from lhesrstem. See 1>ami,hle t for rinl estate, aituate in said county, to wit: one-fourth l\lilitarv land, it be ing off the north end or said • • ' Saturday, the '3 1st day of July n~il,. 1 l Come nil who want a 1tC'nteel boot, w,imony of cur~ in ,ill lli.s~tl-~l'.S, whicli 1he linii~of (lit ;uh·er. of a ,, ncr• ,· ,, lo• lllll·1,ber Oil", to,v11.• l1"1p ,,umber lot; beg' inning at the. north east co rn er of sa_id lot I v7VIIOLESA LE ~nd retait dealer in Doo_ks, bctwc_e.n the h o n.rs of] Oo'c\oc_k a. tll .,a~l ' O' C ot \ To fit "lbe llghl fanlubt1c" foot,-- .. 1ist"111c11t will uut IJt!rmiL to he 11an1eil here. A~t"11l1J give thl"m o ., , ,_ .-, l b d I f d I t I I '1 j I d I f II d l I I ::i;r~ ;t~~-~;,t'~u11tai11 3:lpa~~uf cerl.i lic11 lk!I of bii,:-h c:haract~r. s ix, and qlmrter nu,nber two, and range twel\ee, number nine; tl,ence west t le ¾roa1 t I o s,~11 o ; - Stdtionery, I\lusicGa 1<l1strumcnts, .i.1' us1cu Ip. 111 . , on e:ai< ayd, tie o owing ~scraLe~ re~ ~t>; ("f,ntas lic toe ," mi~ht he more poeti<.:ul, Uni why 
• I db d d th ti b 1 d f w·11· m My thence south forty poles and :,i,l1 --; _1er:ce IVIerohandisc, aud Fancy oo s. t ctte, sitnate in sai couufy, lo wit: o nu 1 e siJoil the rJii·mc to fit one toe und lcuvc the rci;I, RRAY OF PROOF Ian ou n e on "nor' Y an ° 1 '" east 1,in ety-nlne 40- 100 poles to th e east line of Mt. Vernon, Oh io, 1852. sixteen [16] in the. fourlh [41 qu,rter o_f seventh 
11f the ,•ir111a of ;1 medidne, nen·r ,1111,1eare,I. (1 is one of the ers, on the west hy lands of I\i. H. :\"1itchell, on I f d f tl d I tl \ 11] U t d ~tales "stich.i n ·r OU t a fret"?)-
1. 1. . 1. . 1 1 , .1 ,. . . lite so,,th by 10 ,, ,ls of Feree, a,,<l 011 tl,e e,asl by said lot tllllC'j thence nort 1 arty an one- our l _____________________ [7] towns hip an r even 1 range, tit e ~. ·. • ~ f I I t , 1 11eu11H1reutu,~!lol111.5:uuc et ,al1t 11e\·erlu1.sloui:11et'Hm b . b. t t fi I I K OI' t g Thcn i you iavenot oi:. yourw1s, 
t.ny 1;:UIE!, nu~I ii l.1011e:,ml musde are lefL lo l.tuild u1,ou lei the laiids be lo,,rrinb•r to th e heirs of James Colville, de- poles, to the place of eginmng; l·-Ill J wen y ~ ve ~ n n ~ r.-J1 O ~n ~ flJl r;;i.. fi\/.1 1\li:itary lant s iu nox counly, )10; cou ..tlll lll A 1 1, 1 ' II . cl enimJialetluml hugeriuw: im·ali,l '"' ..tcresmoreor less. ~ ~ N if\J N@ lnJ :.?\l U~llv one:hu11rlredandseve 11tyucres rnoreorl ess. •Ali;;o, PP yto :\.Ouse,-le give you n 9t 
HOPE ON, •ceased Also. on e two horse wagon, one grey T \VADE Sh ·tr hf I I t t ·t t · th a<lcounty tl1at"· ·,11ccrtainly do"oursolcs goodt 1 mare, one s::orrel horse, one set of harness, Oil(' pair · ' l'ITI ' rs Just receivin rr the LARGRST, BRsT, and C1rnAP• t e ol owing rea N1 a e, Sl Lia e 111 e S 1 .J 
~~1t~ee;y.h~,~~~.,~~~~1,~~i~i:le a, loui:; a.!11 there i!I nu im1>ro,·e. of check lines, an:i six head of sheep, prol-'erly of July 13, 1852. $:-1 00 F.ST Slock of llook.s, Stat ion ery, and Fancy of I{ uo..x, and bo1111ded und described as fol_lows, lo No more c\igplay upon the strt~rt 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC I <l efcnJdut McDc,uuld. Terms of ~alf\ cnsh. Goods ever hrought to l\lt. Vernon. j wit: being th !.! Nol'th part of lot 11 umbcr nm~. sec- "Old shol's and clouted on your f.et?t,'• 
agBin,tannm herol"ur1i~leswliicl1cmneoutuuderthelwn11or T. ,vAOE!, Sheriff. Sheriff's Snle. I April,1 852. - - - --~-- - tlonfourf4]trtwnslaiµscvPn f7 ]rangeelcvC'u[llJ n11twahcstrnigliti11t0Rousr.'s::+tore; 
3 1852. "'.l 00 J 1 E 1· j, } BY virtue of a thirteenth - · - - bounded as follows: beg11,11ing al a P0st set on th e T,ke care i·o1.1 don't ml~tul;e the door SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., July l , " o rn ng 1s •• I . .1 I b •· 1 . t ,o 
a. cures for Orops>·, C:ra\·el. &c.: The)' are xuml J'm nolhRui. - --------------- ----- vs. ven<li, lo me t.Hrecled from GUITARS Violins and Flutes, a splendid article, eaS t hne of 8 •LI{ otd 1~~'~oir 1\ 1' 1ef a. a S0111 u0/ 1 Opposite K11ur·s, between the l\'vo IJoolcstorcs, 
ILtid co11 .... -oi.:l.i!t..l (o gull tl1e un,\ ,.ir)' • Sheriff's Sale. Robert Gilcrest, and the court of common pleas for st1le ~heap at CU:iNINGIU.M s. I hundred and,two ~n f :a. l .. Pf es .~o~l b~-e .lo oa~= I\lount Ve rnon, Ju tie ll th, l 5~.--•nS 
TOUCH THEM NOT. Ebersole,~ BY virtt1e ol a 4th vendi., to me di• James S Gilcrest of Knox county, Ohio, I I July 6 1852 east corner t 1erco, rom w 11 c l pos a ac( '" 
Theiriiwentors 11e\'o::rtho11ghtof1:nri11g11wh 1lisPn.,estill th1~ I vs. ree led from tile court of common pleas will ofle~ for sa.l~ ·al the door of the court house, • · ten inches diameter north thirty~ six de~r~hets "tre6t Notice. 
nrlide lrnd 1lu11c it. A 1wrticulur sttlli.)' or Lhe Jlamphld is Sh. .Ill · t,·st ice ·glitoon J1·11l<!.: thence west t"lll" }'- WO 
· h~t. ~f K,,o-----ou-1talv, Oh-i-0-. I w..il! offe.r for i 1\1.o.u-.u.L..ll.c..i:u.o.nt OJI eet u:i;ic. c ai Pl ...... · 1 • • " • ~ 1r110•. Co1n111·•11 "l""'"·, ea.A'~~:~ s:::::r:1i~\'lio sell the articl-e ure rn v "' .., · , • • d aud 40-l 00 poles to a white oak thre~ 111-cht;~ diam• ThomOlil L- Ransom, ~ ·' v l' ....... 
o 1 1 non,oll betwecnthehonrsofl0o' , loc.ka.m .. a_nd 4o'clock July6,l852· . by UYNrNonAll. seve'n[. 7]onehundredandclgh tya 11 d38 1001_,o les Ann Ransom. Peti1ion forDi_voree. 
Evouing add r('sses trpon topics Tclat111g lo Edu• 
cation, will be given for comrnt111ity go1~erally, as \ 
well as teachers, bY. (!~ntlemcn of expeneuce aud ! 
abi li ty. I 
This notice is published bel imeR, that persons 
desirlug thei 0 bcnefils of the se~~ion m~y urra~ge , 
their business so as to attend 'I he comrng session 
will L,e one of unusual interest: it is hoped 110 
teach er . or r.n:ndiJute for thut important und arduous i 
staliou,'i u Knox county, will be fouuJ absent, who ; 
can consistently attend. ! 
Further n otice will be gi,1 en a~ to the placei and 
other arrangements in clue lim o. 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE sale at the door of the court house in :Mount Ver~ Saturday, the 14th duyof Augustn~:d, .:»<l»«:»C])i.Pages i!iheet Mt1s1C6Jt1St recc1vc l ater· thPnce north on the east liuc of lot uumbe r vs. 111 ChancPry . 
tc~t,,11~t.•,•,1.~1,,,~.,r.ui.:·."•ril:o~li1~.7.ij ~~~t,~~;~h~llll;l!~ ~~all~;o~~ I Saturdav the 14th day of Au crust next d b J I __ :.____:_ ________ ~---'=-------- I ) ' t 
w... - .. ' e ' p. m ... of said day, tl.ie folk,wrng_ escr1 ec _rea. es- lUusitJal lllerchand ise, to the ceJitre of Vr-ruon river; thf"'nce sou_t l s1.xtr-
1 
r l""iEIE Faid Ann Ra1iRom will ht rn r~(~hc<", tu:1 
!\-eV,11(g]'1':,~;sm~e~'!1:ablet ,;i~1:~1/1f<lt~i~ 1~ili~lur!:~·~1!'to1:~t1:,~•g: bet we.e n the hours of tpn o'clock, ri. m., and four tale, si-tu1te in sui<l coullty, to wit: a certa111 piece . . b I d t C . h , three drgrcesea!.:L fourteen polrs; thcnc~e1ghty -s1x 011 lhe 26th du,· of J1111P, A. D. 18.J2, the sn1d the glus~, Lhe n.,r,ueu signnture QI •• G. C. Vu11ghn" on the o'clock, p. m., OH s:.i id d·1y, the following described or parct>l of land lying and being in the county of QF every description_ Call e."J::t a B unnslg ~:ms I degree.$ ehst C'lglit poles; tht'nCe north ~('\1('.nty 1'homas L. RunEOln °fiJetl ill saiJ con rt, hi~ pelil ioll, 
~:,~~,t_Lio,N·01~:1~~;,!'!· ~~ vg~:11~~::~·- 13 l~~~~;~l il"~;m6~~ U~ tfl real f>stalc, sitnate in said county to wit: all Knox and slate of Ohi_o, being part of the nortl~- 1 Ew ooK TO ... . de-gree~ easl sixteen pules; thencP u o rth twe nty- pray in ~ that the m:1rrklgeco11lruct t' Ai sti 1•irbe1'\'l~eu \'11ui;l111. aml sol1l at the l'r\ncipnl Otlict::, ~07 _l\-laiu g1reet, that tract or parcel of land ;.1t the south -west corner cast quarter, of section twenty•onl;'e_, town~h1p -
1 
_ Ju_ly 6, 1852. eluht pole!I,· thence norlh tliirty_ -two dt:_\grt:>es eus t suid Thoirnu; al1d sul<l \H U ndrrht_ bt' clll':1:-ulvt>d, ;_ind Huflalo atwboles:.le uud rela1I. .No an.euf.10:1 gH·en to let1er1 3 f h t I' f J I Eb I I d ~-~----~--------- ~ " ( 
unless J)~st liaitl-poet p:..i~l letters, or,•erl11!l t·om111uu1cutioua [ of lot No , on lie nurl •Wes ine O O 111 e r- eight, and range twelve,, and 1;11or~ parttcu ar Y e - BON G· lt" , book of ballads Aytoun's lavs twenty poles; the nce 11 or tl
1
l el~lity n~1 11utes east a dctri:,e of divorce..•, ha e111en•<.l in th(' rtcl,rtlt- ti 
1olici1111, 111 ,·ice, 1•ronwtlr :1tt1:"mlt>1I to, grnt19. solt:'!'s farm ; thence. west bounded on said farm, scribed os follows, to wit: beg1n111ng thirteen poles f I ann .
1
~r 1s C 1. F .' 1 t · l tliirty-six poleFI to the east l111e o f the 'I urner tract, said cot1rl. For tho gron1,ds upon whlc-!i ~ufJ 11H~ Wholc,ole A•'"" Ulcoll Md,,._,.,,. & R"Lin, Nn 127 . d • f I d dtl I t the h I f . lrl t • o t 10 ntlS 1 avu JCrs. '01 sa ea . 1 , , z. . . . f d h fil ( tln i,let1 1',ane, N1::w York vfty; 1,1rs. i::. Ki,Mer i/<.;0 .,' nos: ! thirty six an sixty- our n111 re 1s po e15 0 north of t e soul 1-west corner o sa quar e~ . I 6 18•2 J C NI ·on M's 011 division Ime betwee n urn er tu u 1gan, tit ion 1s based, said Aun, t~ rC' <'ff<' lot c I t'fl. u 
.on. C S. Burtba!I & Go. G1r1ciiutc1Li; J Owe11 & Cu, o~- eounty road leaclin4 from Frcdel"ickt wn td Chr::1- section; thence north one degree east ninety•seven JU Y , ;:> • ~ UN i N A • thence south alC1n2,' s:1id lino two lrnndted 011d thir- !mid courtJ TH0:\1AS L. IL\.NP:O "1. 
~
01
~tl~~~rs l~u~b~;rg~:11\t,1i~~ir ~»;,td,11 ti1!tm~l~~1C~1\vR: terv illc; thence hounded on s:titl road to an alley and 11-100 poles to a stak~; thenc,) south thirty- 11 Novels. ry three and 34 100 poles to the placeofbeginni11g. 1 Jllne 29th, 1e52.-nl0 8w ~ 50 WESLEY SPINDLER, Sec·y. 
Howard Ip., July 2i, 1852. and lor~lie hy.111 Lhe,~pect.11,le Urug.n:.u U1ruu.;huu\ ti,~ l one polo wide ; th ence solHh 39deg. 20 min east, nine degrees east fifty -nrne and 60-100 poles; . . Estimated to contain onr, hundred a.cres more or - - - -·---- --Uuitet.l .tillllCB and <J21.nml:i., am! ::\I retail l,y SPVClltecn poles an<l fifty -six hundredths to Lh e then:e south one-half degree west twenty-eight A VF.RY large snrply JUSt rec:1ved, ant for sale [ less, and being same land deederl hy P eres Sprague l LADIES' s Ull Mr: R GOOD~. ,, 
Local A~ents Names. north west corner of lot n11mber tlJ1ee; thence poles; thence south th,r\y 01\e and a lulf degrees . at Cnm\lngham s NEw Boolt 'TORE. to John A. and Albert i\L Colli11s, br deed da1id JUST received ot 11_1 e "Ladle• Fancy Sloro, ·~ 
Another Scientific \loncler!-TMronTANT TO \\T. B. Russr.u. & Co., 1\Iount Yt'rnon, Ohio. south forty minutes west six and thirteen hun- east forty four poles and 36 1-00; thence south for- I July 6, 1852. 26th o f January, 1842 , and recorded 111 Book Y ., fin e Jot of drc~s £-ilks, la,\· us, haru~C'R, l·1rrttgo 
DvsrEPTtcs.-Dr. J .S. Houghto 11 •8 Pepsin, the True S. S. TtrrTL», Fredericktown, Ohio. dre<lths poles to the place of be!!inning, c_ontain- ty-two and a hulf <leg_rocs wost five and 76-100 TALES ;nd traditions of Hun ary, •ust teceh·ed paie 206, Kno1< county Reeord,. Terms of ~ale delaines, printed juck?11els, frcnch und Rwi•~• 
d f S. \V. SArP, Dan ville, Ohio, ing ten acres and seve11ty-hundredth~; berng lots polPs; thence south thirty-one and a half degrees . 1 G 18 . 2 , bg Cu~'NJNGIIA'" cash, \VILLTA~f DUN DAR, pluin 31111 watere<l white dresJ-1 rroo<le, g-il1ghaJ1h, , D igestive F'luid, or Gastric Juice, preparn rom \ 01" ~ Al t · fl db ht Jll y :, J Y ,,l. 1 ..... ~ I\{essrs. U.\RTU;TTS, Chesterville, uo. number four an<l 11ve: so as rip o an oug Aast eighteen poles to thB "\Vooster .t\.venll e; thence 
1 
' · · 1\r~~l<"r Coinmissioncr ln Chancery. culicocs, bonnets, ribbons, &we., &e. 
Renne t, or the Fourth Stomac h of the Ox, after ' July 20, 1052.-1113 ly. of John D. S1ruble, lying u e tween the above <le- south forty-two and a half degrees wesl ten an<l 88- . Jllelodeous, June 29th, 1852 . $6 00 June 15, ll:>5!2.~118-:Jw. 
1ireclions of Boron Liebig, th o great Physiological I scribed land and said roud, • timated to contain 100 poles, along the \Vooster road; thence north A_ S I l d , I f l I t - - - ~ -- - ---~ Chemist, by .T . s. Hou g hton, l\f. D. , Pl11!a_delp_hta ~ E IA. ro l ~ E A [O 1 2 three-four ths or an acre, be the same more or less, forty-seven and a half degrees west sixteen and 68- 1 ~ en1(d ,5a;tJJC e, 'JI' sa e C 1~1JN~JNGTIA:M's. lUnste r Commissioner's Sale. A FRESH an<l 1argo st_ock of Goods Sllile<l to 
I all in Knox co1111ty. Alsua certain pi ece or parcel 100 poles·, thence ,outh fortv -two and a half de- -'-__ . __ ma_ Y • -· ____ ~ - TII- STA1'E OF OHIO 1 BY v·rtue of o ope. th e ••"•on, latelv ri•ceived by This is lruli• a wonderful remedy for nd1gesllon, THE nn<l ers ign e<l wonld respectfulli·an1_,o_n,_1ce f I d 1 . d b • -11 · ti old 1,·n,,·ts of f d 64 100 - 1 h th - • · - " > 1 • c J & c I o an p11g an cing Wl 1rn 1e • {!_rees west our an - po es; t ence nor " 1 l{ne,v ou w·ould Like Ilim," YS. cial writ to me d i rec- l\lt. Vernon , June liJ, '52. . ~PERRY • o. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplo.int, Const1pa• 1to t!11c people of 1\f~. Vc1110_11 • ~ud"r{crni_ty, Knox county, Ohio, and b2'ing lot numbe r "1 in the eighty-three and a half degrees west eleven and Y S I E S JACOB COLOPY nnd t tot.I from the court of - - --~) r I lion, and D,b1lity,cur111g nfterNaturt 'sown mcth- th a_t 1.'"l',,"'v~.1.us t openc .. rooms"' t ,e "rn111ng 4th quarter of the 7th t ow nship aud 15th range, es - 88-100 poles; thence sol\th forty-two and a hnlf OR Hearts unveiled, by arn , '. uymore . DELILAH COLOPY. ) common pleas of Knox 30 IJIJLS. ,ITOJ,ASSES, (be•l f}; _o., _or"" • 
r ' I G t . J . . Bn1ld111g, a<lJOIIH11g the Kenyon H o nse fo_r the ti mated to con tu in I 04 acres more or less; properly degrees west lltirty five and '/8-1 00 poles, to the Charms an<l Counter Charms, by McIntosh. county, Ohio, I will offer for sale al the door of the by the barrel or gull on. J. d1.n11V & Co. 
od, by Natures own ngent, tie as nc u1~e purpose of connterfeilin~ the '·human face d1v111e." of defe-ndaut. rr~rms of sule ca:::h. Jl redc rick ro.,d; the nce south eig!ity•nine <legrPes l Songs for t~e People, by Prof. Emerick . court ·1iouse, in 1\'lount Vernon, ou I 
Pamphlet~ , coutaiui ng scientific evidence of 1tt:1 Their long cxpcrir,ncej~1 the busi11ess and thorough I T. \V ADE, Sheriff. · west nineteen and 76 100 poles; th e.g ee north one j Glances at Europe, by Horace Greeley. Saturday the. a I st day of July nex t, :Iii.!)~~ ....,]ail:~04' 
value, furnish ed by ageuts gratis. See notice knowledjl'e of the lutest tmprovemonls, enable the m July 13, 1852. 4 50 degree east thirteen poles.; thence south eighty- The Past,_Present, aud Future, by Curey. , betw<"en the hourR of ten o,clock a. m., a nd f.our PUR.C s11ow whito Zinc, Paint in 50 and 2:, lh, 
m on the medical advertisements 1[confideutly to u~sert, t!1ut. tlwy arc fully prt"p:.trl'd to - - ----- - -- i1i11t:' degrees w~st thirteen poles, to the place of Jus t_ received at CoNNlNOHAM. s. o'clock p. m., 011 s:iid dav, the followin_g d<"s_cribed k,·g• ,· 1,000 lbs, 1,nro whiB Lt:>nd in Oil ; 1.illti('t·i l g1 . set forth the "Lights an<l 8hac'cs" of humanity in Sherifl•s Sale . b•g·,,111·111g·, co11ta,· ,1·111g forl)' three acres "11d o11e Apnl, 1852. ,d t b " th d 1' 0 I b I bbl I II fr al" I-' 
'"' ,.. real t•stale, sitnote in sai county, to w1 : e11-1g e ttn annC'rR i y t 1e • or f!a ., u o E. 'C' '1 
l a manner that has never beC'n apprdached 111 this Patrick Moor~, ~ BY virtue ofan eighth pln- hundred irnd thirty•nine poles; property of Jam es ,outh-wPsl qn ar te r of th e north west qnnrtcr of l June 15, ' 62-. J. ~n:t~n, & Cu, S _ vV _ B U RH, comn,u nity. Ent as flaming Lil ls and bombastic f vs. . ri os vendi., to me directed from S. Gilcrest. Terms of sule cash. "Ik llinrvcl." section 22, in township , of range IU. And al•o JO . __ _ 
rrAKES tl11s method to nd,•ise )"Oll that the bu- 1 nss,rl101,s, amount to nolhi11g, they wauld simply Solomon Welker the court of common picas of T. w ADE, Sheriff. Dream Life, by Ik lllurve!. f FLOOR b d n-1,d 8 by JO Gins., for 61"]C l!JW & S b I d h ·11 1 d acl"es off tho ens\ end of tho south east quarter o ~ rn s , sinessof S. Burr, ~ T. Burr on, n~ust e say come aud exurninc for yoursc ve~, ,t~n t ey w1_ Knox count!·, Ohto, I will off~.r for sale at t te oor °July 13, 185"2. $6 00 Reveries of a Cnchclor, by Ik J\farvel the soulh-enR:t qurtrtcr of section twea~y ih:ce, in Uy • ~ J. !!tt•EllR\' & Co. 
closed; the~e notes an<l Jt1dgmen(s havo lutu five wttrrttnt sati~foct ion to the mo~t fo~llmot1s. Th eir , of the court hoase in ~Iount \ crnon, on ----- - ------ ~-- - ----- Scones and Legends in Scotland, by Ilugli 1\filler town ship Pi~ht, and _range ten, of la,nilff Ill _the I June lJ, l ~2. 
years qaiell~ aud con remain no longer. selt'ction of Plates and_ Gase~ is as f1.!ll aud varic~ as I Saturday} the 11 th day of August next. Sheriff's Sate. Instructions in Animal 1\'Iagetism, by Delcl\ze. l\lilitary Distri-ct, suhJcct_ to be ~old at z~1~1psvdle, . - - --- ---· --- - · 
July 27, 1852.-nl4. the eastern rnark et will uflord-1111111atnr,,s la><sn , k d f , . Nlnevah and its Remains, hy Layard. d I fift T mB of 75Boxes l\IcCully's best window gin•• of ull in every varietyofstyleandsetincases pins and b~twePnlhehours?f te11ocloc '~:m.,an our Nancyi\IcClellan<l,~ _DY virtuoofafourthplu- L·ells >rinci lesofGeolo y. Ohio, eRtlmate to con :.t. 111 i yecre~. <'-l' sizcHjllstreceived,ut 
lockets with nealn?SS aud despatch. lo clock,~ -m.,.on said day, the ~ullo,\ lllg : en! estate, . v~. nes vend I., to me c..Jirected E!rth Jnd M~n b Guzol~ sale cash. \VJLLTA;\I DUNBAR, June 20, ,52_ \V An:u~n 1\iJLl,ER!-J~ For the Ens t.. [[J"J11 dress-a.void whita, blue, or li,:rht p.ink. situated in said ~ountv, to ~v1t: _a ccrtt:1.111 tract or John Bottom.fie ld, fron~ tho ~ourt of common Philoso h of Mail1emalics, bv Comte. J\1'1 ster Commissioner iu Chancery. OUR friends will oblige us by rendering us tl1e N. B. Instructions c~refully givf'n in tht" art. parcel of land lyrng and Lerng 111 the county d of pleas of Knox con nty' Ohio, _I will offer for sale at Liebi sp Jorn >lote works on ·chemistry . J uEt June 29, 185!l, $3 00 10 Il.irrels ~tcwartis nud Swift's superior Golclo1t assistance we so much ne<"d as we i11tend go- BRO PH y & STE\V ART. Knox and stt,te of Ohio; and moro parltcntarly e- the door of the court house, 1n l\Iount Vernon, on . f d f 1 1 t CUNNJOHAJn's. Syl'np, hy tho barr1;I or gallon, c.hrttp ut 
in!! East in a few dnys. WARDEN & BuRR. July 20 1852.-nl3-3m. sr.ribod as th o east end of th_e north -east q narter o'. , Saturday' !110 14th dny of Auo-ust next, \ re'tLV·•I a;852~r sa ea Rnil Rand L etti nit. June 2:J, '5~. 1-\' • HX1'R ill1Lt,r,11s, 
July 27, l f52.-nl4. ' sectit>n twenty-five , township seven,and range te n, I l f , 1 k b d f _ pn ' - ------------ -- OFFICE OP THE S. & !\T. R. ll. Co .. 1 ____ _ 
Attention J , nrmcrs. f efltimu.lcd to contain thirty.four acres more or less. b;twe-ekn t )e iouf rs. ?d Jen ~l c 0/ 1-1 a.~;; dau -~:J prOTURES, o. very large supply, at prices from S1'J1J~GFJELu,J une 18, J 8 j2, ) 1 ()0 BarrPls Ne\V Orl_, ·:iil:,;:, C'uba, Por1 o Rt?o, RU SSE LL & CO . Also the eas t part and the. sonth-wcst part of th e O cloc P· m., 0 st\1 ay, 16 0 owrn; escri · 5 ceuts to d:•50 ·ust r eceived filld for!alc by Offi f d p I d C O L f d I d u W B 500 Doz. gr~ss an~ grain scythes, . bram_l~le I uorth-west uart(•r of section twenty-five, in town- real estate, situate i u s;~id county_, to _wit: all that -i' ,J CUNN I!\TG IIA J\L PROPOSALS will be received at tho ce o an ort Hll o ' e, ou 'un cru1:1 ll' '•· · • • , > , , scythcf{, nay kn1vef:, straw forks, huy fo1ks, q I l ll • 11 the comit and state lot or puree! of lnnd Jyrng and bt>ing rn the county this Company, in Mt. Vernon, for tho clearin~ gars, by th o lnrrcl or pou11<l, nt 
nrnnure forks,shovels, s1,udes 1 hoes, axos, hatcht ls, slflip se~Jen, ati~< rat ndgct e ' 'ta!,, .·,gl,t)' Yt,,, 0 acrt'S' of Knox and State of Ohio, and more p~rticularly ~pr. 20, 1852. _ ______ and grnbit1g, gri,,cling, mi1.~011ry ancl bridging of th e 1 Jun ~ 22, '[,2. \V AR'•n· n. 1\lJLt.l!.RB. _, & & II r I . , I . ·. I . d fi •,1 . a oreR:a1 ' es ima e o co11 "'" - . ' I . . I . - " d rd '[ fi Id R ·1 d f n Delaware -c., c., a o tie ve ry >c~tmale,rm an m~1, ~savin andexce tin allthatpartluidoulandsold idescribed3sfollows: be1t1g-lotnumber~11rty ·one, ABnckeJre Abroad, Springuel a1 na11, e n1roa' rOJ 
u:arrantcd. For sale ut the Peoplo s Store. g . P g . ti town of Millwood· in the first quarter, of 1he fiflh towush1p, and fif- . to Mount Vorno,,, uutll th e 30th day of July next. ~, (m r n. ~ r 1G' 0 n n nn ~l [fi) ~1 
July 13. 1852. N OIITON'S CORNER. off as town 1,ropert1; Ill 't t e o ; teen th range united States Military lands, oon- By s. s. Cox.-Wesley and McLhod1sm by Isaac The map, profile, plans, &c., will b, rrady for @1.W \lJ I' ~ \lJ u fP.l lb lL ~\ u u~ !!.'.I~ 
------- ---------------- leaving a bhlance o seve n y-. wo .~c:f1sA ~:-n of hinin one i1unrlrcd and two acrP~, more or less. Taylor. inspect ion, und th e uece-ssary informnti on J!i\'rn by 
,vnll and \\' intlo,v Paper. / IP~~- Also lot nurnber foOrt,~-tive, i l l f ' f Ac 1~0 t~e following describccl lr·,ct or parc.C'I of land l~ssays of Elia, by Charles Lumb. J N L"wis. E~q. r esident Engim'Pr, from the 20th 
b 1 Millwood Knox county no proper y o ue eu - :.. ~ D . P t " " , . ' 1'[ \ ' ., f D G d G . JI, d Q '" • 
T
l] E larc,est ,tock of wall paper ever roug ti to ¥ k T 'f I ' 1 silu·1te lyi1•g and being in the, county of KJ1ox, in ramat,c oe s, to the 30th of J n ly , ut 1' OU"' ernon, anu ll let- ry (10 s, . rocenc8, ar ,care, ~UC£"''; 
this m~rket, is now at the Pt•op l~'s Store, for danL V el er. crms O s~. e ~•slDE SI ·tr the ~late 0 f Ohto to wit: in th e -north-west corner Watson's Dictionary of Poetical Quotations, a new I wards nt D elaware, at which proposale may be l C 
•ale so low as to .stouish yon. l d,000 pi eces of l · • 3"7~ of the third qua;te r of the firfh tow 11 ship, and Edition. . . made abo. u;a,·c, Boots a11d Shoe.~, lluls ant ap.~, 
the latest French, B os ton and New York styles. July 13 , 1852·_ ____ ________ fonrleen range, of th e tract appropriated for sat.is- I Longfellow's Po~ms, 2 volumes, TI~W Edition. The Board of Directors will m eet at Delaware Domestics, Oil Clo/lis, Caipclings,Jlfats, 
Gold, veh:c t and common borders, win~low p:!per, 1 Sheriff's Snle. fying warrants for m)litary se-rvices; bC'gi1111ing at E~says aud Reviews by E. P. \1/h1pple. lul!I~ re• 011 the 4th day of Augnst next, at 9 o'clock A. l\l,, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. screens <1-c. Come an<l buy, at ORTON s. C . ~ BY . t of a lh e north -w,.st r.ornerof said 4uartcr; tho nee south ce1Yed and for sale at . CUNNINGHAM s . to uuvass such proposals as may b-. mad~. ]J!attrcsse , Books and Stationery. July 13 1852 Henry B. urhs, l • v,r uJ. t~ on e h •111dred ·llld twen ty rods· thence east one April, l 852 . C. ANTHONY, FANCY GOODS-the best article• to eat, d1i111', 
' v· . G bbvs. d D 1 I d ~ u~1_es ,~e~ t;.om I hundred and thirty-three and on/third rods; thence Sale . President S. & i\1. ll. R.. Co. read, \\~iir, and look ur, nrc JloW be.in ;!, received at Canada and Fancy Straw Hats. ' ii ham ,ru an · re an · me ,rec e ' d I d I t Shni!f•s J "3 1 °50 10 ti d 1 • • ,; DE ALERS IN the court of common µleas of Knox county, Ohio, north one hun. re< _and t\venty ro s; l l~nce wcs une ;,c; , c .... -n NoRTON's. lJ e ii:; too buRy opening nn nwr~,11t1 A Large assortml'nf, selling off oheaper than 1 will offer for sal~ at the door of the court houBe, one hund rccf and _th1~ty-three a~1d. one llurd rods tn J ames l\.fcM'ahan, ~ BY virtue or an alins vendi nt th e LOWEST VlOURJ-:S 10 a,huit of aayinJI more tliuu Drugs, l\1cdicincs, Paints, Oils, Dye- ever. Also Panama} silk, wool, K oss uth and in l\iount Vernon, on the placo of beg111nrn~:,_, conturn 1n g o_ne hundred vs. t to me <llrccted f1om the court SheriU''s Sale. that he will 11.0t be undersold. 'I'he goods willEpedk 
stuffs, C laSS\\·are,, Turpentine, ull other hats and cups in greal abunduuce, for Rale acres strict mea~ure. Ierms of sale c,1sh. George Bee ny, aud of comtno1~ plf'a~ of Knox Jesse Casteel, ~ r~ CHA'ICF.RY. for lhe.ms~lvcs--coll a nd t"Cee ih(Tm ut 
at NORTON'S. Satnrday, the 14th day of Augnst next, T. WADE, Shariff. James Beeny. county, ()h10, I WIii offer fot \ vs. BY virtue of a ]2th special Tu r. Pr.oPLE's STOnE. 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per- Jt1ly 13, l 52. --------- between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., aud four · July 13, 1852. $4 75 sale at the door of the court house, lu l\lount Jacob Miller et al wriL to me directed frolTI •.he I ML Vcruon, June 1, rnoll.-116 
f umery l~C ·, &c. . - o'clock, p. m., 011 said day, the fololwing real estatC', V cruon, on 1 coui t of commo n pleas of Knox conuty, Ohio, I 
Fol" the Ladies• wear alouc. situated in said county, to wil: be ing the east part Notice to nuilders. Saturday, the 14th du.y of A llf,(tt s t next, f will offe r for sale ot the door of tl, e courl house, I lmportnnt to tlte People. 
A LS 0, PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, BEAUTIFUL be rages, shellys, berage deloines, of lot number sixteen, in the fi,st quarter, of I.he 1 111 between th e hours of ten o'clock a m , and our in Mount Vcrnou, 011 T . 
'"fr~\~:esc~:~)~~~~; ~rte~~; s~::~~ r:c\~cd::~~;e.~nd French muckris, ~rape shawls, SWl5tS and seventb township, and tw~lfth r~nge, in the county TI!~v~~~~~s~~:~~~~/: tm~:, ~~)UM~'u:t v:~~ o'clock p. m., of said rlay, the follo\vinir_ described Sa~u rcllly, the 3 1st ,,ny of July nt-xt, . HE lnrgPs!, chea,wsl nnd bt•st fifl~~] t"!lent ?r 
jaeonet French w,oucrhtcollars,caps, untlt!rsleeves, l of Kuox qu<I slate of Ohta; estimated lo contain 2d cl f A St rPal estate, situate in sn1<l ~ount.y, to wit: all tl_le 1 b('tweell the hours of tC' n 0 1clock ._1, m .J and four _ G~od1.-1, 1m1ted to th o 6€l~"'~II an<l the t1m eft, 18 Manufacturers, pure BraDclit'S uu<l ,. 1111,11 ,derhand ke rchi~fs,fonmleat NoRToN 's. one hundred and twent_\-•five acres more or less. non,fromlh e 15th inSl .• toL'1e ayo ugtt 'right tille interestandcla1mofJart1esBeP11y,10. , 1 1 f ·Id d· the followinrr reul t•fl - now b1•1HJ! opr•ned ond Pxlululcd for 1,a)e u.t Lhca Wi11es for medici,rnl purposes ~ d at12o'clock,l\1.,sealedpro1,osal•forconstructing ' ' I fl I I· d ococ,p.rn., 0 • ·• ay, ,.. P'·'Ol'l "'SO,VNS1'0R"' July 1.,, 1si:.2. Tdke n in execution as the proporty of defen ant f '1 t a11d to a certaiu tract or parce O anc, ying Hn , l"'te, to ,v,·t. 8 ·,x1,· fotir r ods off lhe uorth end of 1:- .,c, £-, 0 ly Genuine l\1ediciual v v l a new J a il, to be erected in sc:1id Lown ° n oun f K d t t f QI j n 1 ] NORTO" CORNEil 11 
• 
1 
• __ _:_ ___________________ Gn1bb, to satisfy an exccul1ou in fav6r of I enry r <l fi being in the c_ounty o n_ox an s a e o 1 _0, tlie east l, ,,if of ihe sonth •east quart<'r of R:t·clion JUllC · l'l · Cod Liver Oil, aud all N DE SI ff Vernon, according to a certain <lru t 81'. spcci • ~- I I d b d I b ti 1 
h t' I p r O b a t e O t 1· C e B. Curtis. • T. \\' A ' . 1cri . Lion, which will be ready for exl11bil10n Uy sa,<I and more partic11 ar y escn e as ol num f'_r J!r- t r-n t ownsh ip pjp-h1, a.11-(I rangf' IP.n , Uuiled Sta tes I 
ot er ar ,c es per- July 13. 1852. $3 00 teen, in_ the third quarter,_ of t,he i;.ixth to.~nslnp, I Mi1\tnry lan d in Knox county, Olito_; co11tnini11g Lndies nnd "Femnte \Voincn," taining to the __ _: ___________________ 15th iu st. d I ti l t <l to cont 11 011 I 
. bm,iness. The State of Ohio Knox county, ss. l The bid \V'ill be expected to be marle h1 one round an t urteen 1 range, es ,~~ e . . . ,~1 e thirty two acres more or \es~; to Eaati-:f_Y tu, costs fiEI\1 EMBER that Hl I or1ir,IPB d,·sired hy you 
ProlJnte Con rt. ~ Sheriff's Snle. sum, and the work to be done will be the whole, huudred and fifty acres. Tt ims of fl ,le c~1. h. •ff and accruing cotrls in the above e1tl1lled cause. cnu now be had HtNon,·oN's. Yon wlll thf'r6 
The .subscribers feol confident of 1;ivin1rl e~~ire wl-IEREAS account, and vouchers hflve K ent, Kennan & Co .. ~ BY virtue of a 5th plu- including motoriuls, gradin:: the lots, and _excu\>t1- T. WADE, $~h;O . Tetms of sale cash. \ rnd a la rg• lo1 of Bon netts, Ribbon•, Enibrohlerie•, 
l!la.tisfaction to all who may favor th?m wit l ~ ear beeu , filC':d in tho J>rQbate Court ",rithin v~. ri es vend1., to me directed Lioo o l the cellar, as well as the f·rnnd:~l1on, und July 13, 1852 . 'r. WADe, e-hf'riff. DrC'SS Goode, &c., fresh fronrthe Irnpor1cr'~ hands, 
or<lers; and ull medicine~ und ~hem1cals of what- anJ for said County for settlement by the A<lniin Absalom Thrift. from Lhe court of common superstrt1cture complete. The whole .1ob to be Sberitf)s Sale. June 29, 1es2. 3 00 embracing styles 1hat cun11ot be httd elsewhere i11 
ever manu·aclure or descripl1un sold by us, we istrnlors of tho cst;;tcs ·or the foll~wing deceased pie.as of Knox county, Ohio, I will off~r for sale finished by th~ 1st day of December. 1853. d SI t l thi!'II market. Cn11 aud ijee for yourselve~. 
warrant to be gem.iii.~e .und u.nadtilterate<l. I persons, to wit: Rich::i.rd Ewers, deceased; Abra• at the door of the court house in Mt. Vernon, on The terms of payment wlll be, three thot1s::rnd . Jp.m cs S. Tvr•im• ble et al,~ sp~cTidv~;~~,~ t:fn~~\ d~;!~~ KOSSU'fllHoobtoeoetss ~.,"n,I en1aomcelel.eeds .bootees ond juue I.] .NORTON. 
July 20, 1852 --nl v-y. li"ID Ilarde11brook, <lcceased ,· \Villiam '.\litchell, S1turday, the 14th day of Angus\ next, d II I ti b ··d· ·,- under roof one-half \ 
" 
0 ars, w ien le 111 rng •. . ' \Vm. Orahood cl al. led from the court of _ sboe lees,-snlend id articles for 1he ladi e_•· J UN E O th, 1- 8 ft 2 • NEW JER EY WI •t z·n P·tlnt No l or deceused; between th e hours of ten o'clo.ck a. m. and four of the remainder, ·when the JOh 1s comple1edt and OI I I .11 ffi 1;_ ~ ,,!' Be RU';..SELL & Co': I And by the Executor of tho following deceased Q'clock P· m., on sai,I day, the following real es- the balance on the 1st day of December thereafter. common pleas of Knox county, , o, w, o er Also a fresh lot of m e n's and boy's culf and kip JOO barre ls and half barrels Whit• t"ish 
Snow Wl11le at n. . .::, . perso11s, to wit: Curtis W .• Scolt>s, deceased. . late- s ituated in Mo1 row Co., to wit: beiug lolnum- The Commissioners will meet on the 2nd day of for sale ut the door of the con rt house in Mount boots and sbof'A, jus.t received at RousE'S. 130 I( ,, u Pickerel, , 
July 20, 1852.-1113-y. I Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said ae - '·er four [4,] iu the fourth qnarler of the seventh I A11gust, to open and consider the propo~nls, and Vernon, on June 26, 11352.-nlO 20 " " Herring, 
I fil . h ·J v I II b Samrday, the 14tbfoay of August next, ~ - - --------- SO N l 2 d 3 •• I I "' t S 1 Jllattres-. e.0 , Jlfnttre•scs. counts and vouc 1_e rs are now 011 e III t e s_a, tow11ship, and fifte.enth range, in tho countv _of give out the contract. The coutroc or w, ere_- 1 d , - ---- 1 o. , , nu • moc 1ere, , rou , u mon, 
- ., " d <l f fi , ( f th betweN1 the ho1.1rs of tfrn ·o'cloP t a. m., a11 iour 1\rt E S G C 'I A p ,..,. A N SI d d H J I 
,. d p . • Probute Com! being ouspen e or con rmal!on, J{nox as originally organized and Stat<>of Oh10: 1qnired to give bond for the, per orma1,ce O IS ( II 1 1 "b d J A m. • _ r J.U , 10 u11 erring. ust received ,y A New lot larger thn:n ever of \\ is om, a d . ·1 fil ·tt B F· SMITH Cl k o'clock P· m., on said day_·, the o ow ng- < eson e_ l \V & B 1 1 • a11d any pcn;on inkres te J[I l may e WrJ en est·,muted to contain one hunOred aud rour acres, contract. • • ' .. er j ~· Aw '!"~a l!J ARIH:N" ' onn. Pel & Co '• st111er·1or pre1nium m:.1ttrcsscs , I f C re·,il estate, 8 ·,t,iated iJi s:.i1d county , tow t: a CPrta1n , 
· . . · exce tion~ to said accounts, or to a ny item t 1erco , more or less; property ofdefendant. Terms of . to omm1ss1oners. 
Cnrled hair, best horse hair, an\_111ce•t hus,k ma_t- on tr before the first l\londay of Ang:nst 11cxt, sale cash. Commissioner's Office, Knox county,/ in-lot in Banning-'s addition to the town of Monnt 1\I01JK'£ VEHNON, 01-I!O- 300 K,g, pure while T.•nrl nt .... ..... $1 87JG 
tresse•, Ofor_sule for less money t an anyNw ,eOrNe ,u , w'.ten thesame will be finally heard and, coutiuned T. \VADE, Sheriff. July 13, 1852.-nl2-5w 5 $4 00 Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, an,! boln~ numbered d d" I 1 20 do <lo do Zink 6 00 
centrul h10 by ORT , • 1 d. I f __ _:._~::_:_::_:_:__::~- --:---::---:-;:----7,~-;-~ on the plat of said addition, fivo hundred and OFFICE in tho Ba,nnin g: huil ing, imme tale Y · · · · • · · · · • · • 
. ' from day to day nnti ,., pose< 0 · July 13, 1852. 2 '/5 f l f d I T f sottlh of tho Ken i·o11 Hou se . 20 hblo. Lin•eed. Lnrd, and 1'H11J1er'• Oils . July 13 1852 s \l\,IUEJ F GILCREST _____________________ _ 8 LANKNoticestotakeDepositions,wlth print- twenty-eight, properly o ~o en "n •· er~• o T \•----' · ----- ' , p · b J d K' C ed .,,, ·truct·,on•, for sale at the Democratic sale cash. f. WADE, ShP11ff. All business in Law and Cl,ancery promp11y at- 3 bbls. urpe utine. Just received by BLANK JUDG i\lENT NOTES forsale at the ro ate u ge, . . BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the om" " Jnlv 13, 18~2- 2 50 tended to. [n!l tf. june !l, '52 J W A!:DEN &. Beu. ffi I D · 13 r,,ly 13tl,, l f '2.-1w.-uol:J. 2 00 Democratic Il•nner, Ba.nner ice. , , 0 co oft 1e emocrnt,c ouner. - ~ 
----================~=========-~=-====~-~~~-=~~-~====.=~~=====-=====-=~=~==----:-----~=:'.~---:C~=~=====~~~ 
ld52. /i-Jt.W$~~#~,;,'£ 1852. 
Sandusky, i1nusl'ieltl and Newilrk 
RAIL ROAD. 
CONNECTING al Sandusky City with llfad Ili ~er and 
Lake Erie R,i.ilroad loC iuciunati, and with Sttium 
Baals daily to Clevelund, Duukir k, Buffalo and 
Detroit. 
CossEcTINO at Toledo and Monroe with the Jllicbi -
gan SQulh ern, und Northe rn Indiana Ruilroa<l to 
Ghica!!o. 
ALso: AL Shelby Jun c tion with Cleveland, Colum-
l.Hts a url Cincin1wti Railroad; ind at Newark with 
Central Ohio Railroad to Z.1nesville. 
AR HANG Elli ENT. 
l'AS~E;NGF.R TRA[NS will leave Duily (Sun-
days excepted) uutil further notice, us follows: 
Ex pres- Train will leove Suuda,ky City at l 1.40 
A. Jl., conneclin ~ at ~helby Junction wilh Ex -
pres:s Trains to Clevclirnd and Columbmi, and at 
Nowurk with Express Train to_2aucsville. 
New Tin and Copper Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
J AJIIES HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
HA VE just commenced the mnnnfttcture of C.,oppc,r, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, in his 
store room on 1Haiu .slreet1 lately occupied by 
Huulsberry & Bl.ak e, 011e door Sou th of J. VVenvor's 
Grocery, und immediately opposite Woodward Hall, 
lUount Vernon, Ohio, 
where t'iey art'\ prf>pared to furni£h all who may 
fovor them with theircustom, with uuy article usual-
ly manufactured and kept for sal~ nCSuch establish-
me nt, upon the most accommocl aling tcrrns. 
Removal of Wolff's Clotl1ing 
A .. WO~lli'~ 
Store 
' ResrEcTFULLY announces to his old customers,and 
the public ge.ncrally, that he has remoYed his 
Clo.thing _Store from the rQom late ly occupied by 
him three doo.-s south of the Kenyon House, to the 
corner room. in 
WOODWAR])'S·NEW DRJCI{ BUILDING, 
on the south-.wcst corner of Main and Vine streets, 
directly u11der theOftice of the Democratic Banner, 
where he is prepared to sell ready made clothing of 
every quality and descrjptic.rn, at the lowest cash 
prices, aud upon the mosl nccommo<lating terms. 
The following arc among, t ihe splendid assort• 
men( of ready made clothing w 11ich he exhibits to 
the public al this time: 
Coats. 
alack and brown cloth, dr«ss, froek,and sack 
coats. 
Black and brown Satinet coats. 
Tweeds and Cussimer coats of n-1 1 colors, also 
{t larg e lot of o\·er coat.s of all colors sizes and qual-
ities, ranging from $3 to !i20 . 
Pants. 
Cassimer pants of all colors. 
Jfottired ac<'Ordin!:; to Ai":t of Con~T('@~, in tl:e yeu 
1651, by J. S. IlOUO HTVN, M. D., in the clerk 's 
Ofllce of the .Dil5trict Court for U1e Eastern 
District of Pcnn~ylvanja.. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. 
WEIGH AND CONSIDERI 
DR. llALL'S BALSAllf, is no Parcgc,ic pr,pu,a-
t-ian, but,a Jlledicin, Wli.lCH MAKJ;S CUREfi 
a, lwJne lbltere /1/e piirtfcs can be found. 
TllE GIIEA.'I' tJUUGII AND tJUNSUJJi'• 
'J.'JVE 1,m,11,uv. 
nE:\DER ! f ' rvi: ye -: ;i 
<'011 ~ 11 , wl:it;II Jou HIE' 1w~lu : 
ling , uuller tllf; th It llull il iE 
onlr :1 !'OUJlll'OII c:\lM. i\11(1 L/. r, I 
; t w itl f'tJ-nn •·wc:1r it •elf01..t1 11 
Le t n frienil Te ll y-uu , iP. n!' 
1ir11i nPSF, w !::1t will s<,011 L< 
the! prol !n l le [f"f'Ult, 
In 11 z!bo rt th,, c , if vcu «- o n 
ti11111! to 11r~ J('1·1. your~c lf you 
. will h1• g i11 l,f) fr• c l a S(!ll!'IC of 
l1~htnr-s e und oppres:,1on ncro P:s tlJC c ticr<I 1 ;1no111pn11i cd 
10,000 J.UEN 
~ JU_ J:'I&); ":lill..--, - ~ :a:::a • 
Coble 'enclt onea11d all if yoo'\'t>u11y Ion for the 
dimesJ 
Come lis ten :1 mome11t unto lhes<' fow rhyme~, 
Th ey're of .11 ·1eming and Jacksou, u.t their ucw 
clolhing stort:", 
Wh-o :\re sellin g out d1e'a'n-c r than ever before• 
They·ve a fiue lolofco:il~J ' 
l31ack1 blu-e , check ered un<l brown, 
Dress , frock con-ts, and s:t.ck s , tlrn ci1capet:\t in towu; 
They ' ve a. large I ot of putd s for tJ1 0 ma11 uud tl1e bov, 
Cas s-1 me re, S ati ne t, a 11d the, best C "O rdcro,:\• • • 
The y ' ve the bes t stock of vests .that in t~ \~t, 'COll 
be ha<l, 
Silk, S;1tin, at:d Cloth , and !h e fi11cst of plaid, 
S hirf8iU nder shi: ts, slilrt Ct,lhH~,- :-i~,d tiesJ 
Hafs, caps, anJ valist:s, of fi 11e fi ni:-:h and siEe t 
They've good Boots and Shoos, or good stot:k nnd 
well made, "" 
Just call at their store and you riro ~u re of n trarfC', 
They've everything needful to shielu frotn the 
storm, 
To make.i-ou all glad and"to keep yon all warm• 
Then give t_hem a call and see for yOtH:5:t•lf, ' 
And you will get• good fit and save half you pelf. 
C:lothl11g Dopot, No. 4, Kremlin Illock Mt. 
Hurrah for New Goods 
1VILLJ AM BE AM 
1-,AKES plt•asnre in l!1formi11g hi ~ old custom-· crsand the Hrest of manki._111..i, 11 th11t 11otwi11I ... 
standiug all tho blowing 0 11 and off the lako hilt 
stock of 
J·'AJ,L AND WJN'fER <:OOllS 
havC' arriv edJ which he is cli.1po:;t.ing- of tocni,;tomcrs-
u.t. prices th1:1t tttukc the so callc<l cJ1cup ~t., r c-, n~g-
ulutors~ c ash slon~-s tlv.,c., wiuce. His stock of 
CJothf>,T\vccds, [>lain anti li"ancr Ca!iiilncr 
nnd Satiuet,, 
arn e11ough lo mnkc a fellow crazy to look al !hell" 
phd no rna n \\l'Hf f~u.ve the !'-lore without making ;t-
aurct,~c if I e l1ai!rt\. do!lur in his pockcl. 
. '-u lM ffi: f.L ffel [D) U ~ ~ 
will b'e deligh led ro see the p\Jes ofi.; oods l,clws pur-
chased exp1'<'s~ly for {h r ir br11efit. E11gli~h nll(f 
Fra11th Merc-H0<'!-1, Alp.1cc<1s 1 Jllof1uir J .... 11 8 er~ 1 Pop• 
title) Regen tPlafdS, Ut-lu i 11P@1G i11t;l1utn.-; :.i11-d Pri1; ts\· 
HON NETS. 
n ctarnin~, will leave Newurk at IO A. 1\1.J after 
th e urrivul of the Ex pres.I! Trai11 from Za11csville, 
and con11cctill;.( Hl Shelby Ju nctiou with Express 
,.-l'ndus to Cleveland and Columbus, arriving a.l 
Sandusky Cily iu time to lake the Boat• East 
a nd We;t. 
Acco111motl.11tion Train.-Fit1tJGBT AND PA'sSF.~· 
m:~,--Will leave Sandnsky City al 2.30 P. M., 
slopping over ui .{ht ul l\'1aosfield and arriving at 
Nc,1va~k at 11.40 .-\. M. 
They have also iH storeJ nnd for sule, a great va-
iety of Eastern Jl'lnnufacturcd Cookiug and Ail-: 
tig ht Parlor Stoves,1rnited for burning either wood 
or stone coal, of the ueaf ~st and most approved 
stylef-:!; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in 
this place, which they will sell to c\tslomers, hand-
somelv furuishecl, on the most reasonable tern,s. 
Satinet and Tweed n 
California cloth 
Cord uroy " Vests. 
Preprirf'(l from Rennet, or the fotirth Srontn'l"h'Oftl1<c nx. 
after fl'.rcl'tions oJ Baron Lieldg, t)w ~rP:1 t Phye·iu~ogl.cni 
Chemist, hy J. S. lloughton, l"lt. D, Philndelphin. Pn. 
with fn quc nt . .slulrp darting pid n~ . 'J'l 1(•11 a d ry, l ine-kinµ 
ro~1gh will s e_trn , an,I wl1en }' Ou ral_.c :1nvtl d 11t i t wi ll li e :1 
tJ1~ck yellow1sl !, or white frotl1y matter, tttrPnk e 11 pe !·J1:q 1i;: , 
with lilood. 11 you still t:ike no 111cdid11e, tlw~c un1>l t :1s• 
ont syJuptoms will iuc r('nsc nntl you will ~o-o11 Jrnve Li cc tit-
fl·,,er, cold cllills , nhdit sweats , copiolls cxp,.ctoration. :i1H1 
then great prm; trntio11. If you still nrt!l ect vour$~lf, :i few 
~\'CCh:s or ll!Onths will S<'CJ'OII f'0ll8i!!rtC:d to t11r j! J'll V€. ll':tV · 
111~ y our fricncf~ to mourn how rapidly co nsumpt io n Uitl il~ 
work, and lrurned you ;nvny. Fri1•1Hl ! i1:1ve you 110 rnvs c 
to lie alarn1ed 1 In tl1c n. l•ove ~ketch you may se 1• in aµJ:1,oi,~ 
ho\\• PV()ry c:11,e of co11sr1m1'tJ011 !HO_!!rt•8-se~, wit/1 more or 
less rapidity, to :1 fnf nl tcnuim1tion. O [ all tl:c tlio1110nnde: 
a11d llJJllion s '!' homtliisl,!1·cn.1 n PstroyP1 J,n~ •!:l thcrerl to tile 
to111 h, Pvrry !lmgl<~ c:tse lH'~n11 witli n rolcl !If thishnrl licc11 
a~tc nd P,tl to , 1111 rniah~ lt;1vP hc~11 w e ll; liu1, hcin!! nt>tdcrtcd , 
unclr.r th<' fntnl fluluP:1on tl1nt 1l would" wcnr iti::f'II' off "it 
trnt!s_f ~rrPri itsde:idly nc:.tiou to lhe su l•l'I! n 11 cc of the Lu i'if!~. 
r:xr1t111gthcretllcfo rmntion of t11!ter.Jl's . .A.nothN . nncl un• 
otl!Preohl :u.Jded foci totl1e flamr, untiltl1csi-: t11hecrles; he • 
,'!fln to ~n!1'.Cn«:11d s,~ppurate, le:1vi11_1r, hr 11,,, iruh-Prntion, 
grent ~n_v11.1efi' 111 t he Lunvs. /\t'thls c,isis.thc d isP:'ti,;Pis 
very dlfhcult of t.u re, nnd ofte11timcs8etl!I at clefittnce aJJ Jm-
rna II mc.i ns . 
Vernon 0/iio. 
October 13th 1851. 
Hls late styl'e llf IJ\luhuts anrl rrcl, lliun riLlious 
look tte bewitchj11g as Jeni!$ Lind; 'or Gat!mrin.11 
IIayse, 
Uats :iud t,•11 11~, 
Gloves, and II oaicry, Boots, Sho,·s , aud "Sli;,p~r, f l~!f 
&c. Groceries, Quec11s VVarc,, Lcn11ier. Candlf'! 
by the IJoxut mauufoclurcrF prices. \Vir.hu ut pufc 
fiug or blowing, I would stale lhe i;:e goodi-:ore ofll1e' 
b{'st quulily--and :.is I Bm determined not to be- tut 
dersold for Cof:h or reudy pny, f..O givP me a cull. Il ctnrning.-W ill leave Newark al J P. :11., slop-ping over 11ig:1t at :Mansfield and arriving at 
i:landusky C ity ut IJ .30 A. M. 
UThe Company is pre pa.red to receive FreL!ld 
011 Consignment uud transport it t o auy point on 
lieir Road. (For Particulars sec Freight Tariff.) 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Saudusky, April, 1R$2.--n3-3m 
GOING NORTH. 
All.kiuds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Brilauia, nnd 
Iron \Varc constantly on hand and for sale . 
fhey will also manufacture to order every thing 
that pertains to th e ir business, with neatness and 
dispatch. Give them a call and examine for your-
selves wheth er Huntsberry & Son's is not the place 
tog-et the foll value of your money. 
Mt. Vernon, June l , ! 852.-116-yl 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids 
Si lk, Satiu, and Silk Velvet ves(.s. 
Shirts, under Shirts, Drawers,Shirt col lars, I-land 
kerchiefs, Cravats, Neck ties, Hats, Caps; <1lso a 
large lot of Truuks, Valises, Carpet Bags 4·c. &c. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimcrs, Tweeds, 
Satinets, Janes, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and 
Worsted Vestings, all of which he will se ll you 
cheJ\per than the cheapest. His cl oh tin g is princip -
a lly all made hare under the supervision of Mr. W. 
O. Upfold, and all goods sold here are warranted 
not to rip. 
Th!s is a truly wonderful re111efly for 11\<ligcstion , DJ' SJ)P.:P· 
sm, Jaundice, LivP1 Co111plni11t, Constipat.ion, an,l llc hil· 
ity,,uriug nftcr N:iture'sown method, IJy Nuturc'i; ow11 
Agent, the Gastric Juice. 
O::'.:rllalf n tcmqlOonful of Pc11sin infuscii in wnter. ,viii 
digest or flissolve, Fl VE POUNDS o( Roost llcef jn about 
two hours out of tlie stomach. 
Pepsin is thr. rhicfc1'·meut , or Great Di ~c~!in;? Prin.-iple 
T HE largest stock, the grentesl vori t> ty, and cheapest good•, for ready pay only-can be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any other &hop in the county. Call and see 
tlrnm , it will astonis h you uJI to see how mauygoods 
a liltle money cau buy. 
WILLlAi\'.IBEAM ,· 
Oct. 21, 1851. 
New Firm. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale G SILER & J.II. VO_ORIIJES,h~vingform-
• • ed a coparlncrsh1p J11 the 
Passenger lr:;du leave~ Mt. Vernon at 
Accommodation '' " 
2.10 P. M. 1·The Great Book of Sacred Uusic? 
4.50 P. M. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
elsewhere. 
N. Il.-Eastern and Cincinnaticlothingsolrl h ere 
of the Gastric Joi rr.-thc ~olvent of tl1r. Food. the Purify • 
1111!, P~cser,·ing-. ttllll Stimnl11ti11~ ,1gP,nl of the Stornnrh nnd 
lntes.t1t1CR. ]tis cxtrarted from the Di!!rstivc $tom:1-cI1 of 
1J1e I Jx, t.hu!;l formi,l.!! n11 A rlifi r iaJ Di!!CStive Fluir1, Jl!'eeiscly 
like ~h~ nuturnl Ga~tric Juke in ltR Chemiral powen•, nut! 
fnrrn,ihlni? a rornpletc a11ii perfcrt .euhHltutc for it. Hy the 
ni<l of tlils prcparntion, tlie p~lus nnd eviis of I1H!igcstion 
r.1111 DyElp~psln am rPmovNI just n~ 1J.~y wonld l,o loy n 
!1ealthy Stonrnch ... It is doin!! \\:onder!l for Dyspepti r s , 1·11r-
111g cnse5 of DPh1l1ty&.. EIJ)at1nt1011. Nf!rvous Derli11c, and 
Dyspe1)tit Con-,1111)11tio11. ::=11 rp,i!md robe 011 the vPr)!e of thf' 
'!r:tV<'. TIie Sricmtific Evidenc,i upon wllir-11 it is 1Ja8ed is 
£11 the lntter or worRh:triJ?t?, thi~ rne1li"ine will oftcn1itne!-: 
arrest' tl1e d1s~nr.n.: or rliCck it~ prO!!l'l?f:s, :11111 will ah~rrvs: 
ma!.~ ~hc•pat1P.11t more com1ort:1l1II" , and pro'on'.! hi~ life. 
:111111_t i s rhc.n•forr worthy of n Lrial-hut initf i11dplontor 
f~rm111~ perroli~ . ro11s11mpr.ion is; ;1!;l rornl1fr. I!!'! 1111 v othc>r 
~hs€>:ise , :1.11cf !lll_.H'\L!,'S Br\l.S ;\1\1 FOR TrtE f;tJ]';G~, 
)( f:t!.: ~11 nl ,tln~ l_mw will rure it AS 81.JHJ<:L-Y A~ l'r f"R 
J \!,EN ! r1•1:a 1s ?ltro11~ fan!!'nn'..!e, hut we " :111 rPfi•r ,·ou to 
1111mt,crlcss livi11g witncF~r!l to prove th1.1t it is trnP. ! · Aud, 
there forr, WC' f'll rllf'~tly ('XJ·orl f'l'('ry 11111)',\\ onrnu :111tl rhil 1!, 
,~ho hn~rt c~n,'!11,or, is sulij ·rt to ro!tls, to kf'ep the mecli 
CIJ!C !Jr yon 1·1 tl,r 1: o usP., nncl \,·IHWl'.VC1 yon t:ike rold <lo 
not 11 le t it :i TonP n to work mi sc l:icf in yo1ir ~\.'!ltP.m.11111 
Prntf.irat e it. t horoni;,ldy, nut! nt OllfP, by tlti~ Pow,•ri11lly 
heatm,i:- .-·ompou_nil. :tml !Pave your Lungs u ninjurl'd, to car. 
ry you 111 full v1gort(\ :i µnor! olrl n!!<' ! 
50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New Hoot.and Shoe Il11sincs., York prices at wholesalr.jnsl lan<led at would call tlic ntteution of th<1ir fdeuds and the 
WARNEil MILLF.RS. public in general lo th eir largea ud splendid stock J'feiglit 
GOING SOUTH. 
8.00A.M. 30,000 SOL U ANNUALLY. in the hight>st degree enrious anr1 rf'mnrh:alirc. ' at reduced prices. A. W. Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
Oct. 22, 1851. of RO_OTS, SUOES AND GAITERS of eve ry de-
J>ussenger train leaves Mt. Yt'rnon, at 4.50 P. JIL THE OHIO HARMONIST------PATENT NOTES, 8cif'11tifie Evidence. TI.iron Liehi:; in his rf'lehrnfed work on Animal Cl!emis• 
try~ snr~: ' An nrtffartn l di ![r sti'itc fluicf ., a11~/oro11s to thf' 
Gn~t.ric S11i_ce, may he rl"arlily !)repnrf'<l from 1l1c murou8' 
lll{'111hr:rnc of the stOmP.Cil oftlte Ox, in wldd1 v:irious nr• 
tklPs ~f fornt,.M n~eat nm! P.g!!~. wi II fir. !lOfi~ncil, rl1ni i[!'C<I , 
and <11:.::c stcd, Just 1,1 the sa me mnuucr ns they n-ouJd l,c iu 
~ g ~ g g g ~. ~ g g 
ltf' Read Te.stimouy of R. 1\lULFORD Esq 
one of the OLDEST MAGISTRATES iu thi; 
City. 
------ ______ , scnpt1011. or the lates1.styleancl l 1ua\i1y,whicl1 will DO tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for oue dollar - Uc.sol~ O~l as rea$:onaLlo i.erms us cnn lie ~ought in 16 yards good y.ird wide SheC'lin for~J 00 t.l~:s market,_ at the r~orn formerly occup1t>d by G. AccornmoUation " " 9.20 A. 111. 
3.10 P. l\J. Frci_;Jit 
1852, May 10, 
WARDEN &. BURR 
HAVE just recei\'cJ !heir Spring Stock of 
, Goods; th e y urc jns tly cotH,iderc<l the mm;t 
e, cgaul, fint:st un,d cheapest ever brought to this 
1na.rkel; you wi:I hnd iu thPir stock Hie followin g 
article~ ,rnd thousau ds of others thnt you have only 
t~ set", to appreciate aud appropriate to your spe·· 
ciol use. 
DRESS 0001>!11 . 
Illack, Ch•ngeablc, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Rrocade Silks; lllack lllorle and colored a ll wool 
:J?c luiues~ I\1u~lin Ber~,1?e, '!'issues, Dernges, Mus-
]111 De-lu1ncA, B C' rt1ge Dclaill<'s, J,nwns, Alpacus 
Ginghams, i\ferinos, Bornbazi11es 1 Poplins. ' 
llonn<'tN n11,1 rr 1•in1111ing&. 
\ Vliitc Hair, Colored, Il luck and White G9ssamer, 
Gimp, French LucP, ~oft Straw, Pearl Ilraid, Tu.s· 
can_, L eghor.a . Gimps, Tassells, Brai<ls 1 a grnat 
\·anety. 
n Inn o N "'· 
25~0 pieces rlbhonsJ <'Very style color and quality. 
Bo •1nt>tl Silks u11d ll!' niln &. 
Extra white, pink, blue, g-recn, rmlmon drub, s'eel, 
straw, black mode. watert!d and ph1in. 
GloTc.s nud Uo11d,~1·y. 
Silk , worsted, lamn, woolJ and colten hose nnd 
gloVt'S, hla-ck, ,vhHe, and colored, Ladies, Mi.:;ses 
uuJ Ct,ilctren. 
J(. id Glovl'l!II nnd ll.littk. 
All colors, siz c"s tt.lHl qualities, Gents and Ladie f-:!, 
long- and short, whi t ,• an d bJ-uck, Lu<l ies an<l l\:Iisses 
mitts, for 18 cts. to $1 ,25. 
J..,incn Gootl!I. 
By ALEX. AULD, decidedly tho best an<l most popular Book of Church or Sacred Music ever 
published; possessiug mnny greata<ivanhlges to the 
learner over all other works r-xtnnt. 
Published and (or sale by J. H. RILEY & Co., 
Booksellers and Stationers, Printers and Binders 
Columbus,Ohio. [June 1, '52-n6-4m ' 
A PPLETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice Reading. Putnam's semi month Iv Literary 
of ~hoice reading, for sul e by · 
J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Columbus.June 1,'52.-116 4m 
Fans! Fans!! 
A NEW and very fine assortment of Fans, new patte rns, at wholesale or 1·etaiJ, nt the New 
Book Store of J . H. RILEY & CO. 
Columbus, June 1, 'f2.-n6-2m 
i.'OI_AIL ~ ~~~ ::111.213-"iii,~• 
OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF 
SPRING AND su,11UER GOODS, 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
W E !Ire receiving a very larg e asso~lment of Goods at this time, bought a leetle cheaper 
thau the chectpe~t. To give vou some idel:l what 
we can do, we will give prices of a f~w articles:-
Coife~ a fair article, at U)fc; best, 10c. Tbe best 
6¼ c Sugar ever offered i11 this market. G¼c Cali-
co, just as good as the majority of Stores sell at 1 Oc. 
Best Hrowu mttslin,at 7c. Berage DeLanf's, 12J~, 
and Lawns) lOc. C loths, Cussirners, and Summer 
wear, awfol cheup. Bonnets and Parasols, canuot 
be beat, both in price and style,. In short, our 
motto is, not to be nuder-sold by any Store in 
town or country. Come one, come all. 
C•JOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
Boston Clothing Store, 
Sk r-Light Daguerrinn Gallery. 
M Ii, JU•INTIRE l,as just returned from the East, \Vheto he has been suc·cessful in ob-
taining an entire new process for obfaining Pic-
tures, which for its wonderful efl'eel in bringingout 
LIFE-LIKE IMPRESSIONS, 
has never bee11 equalled in the history of Daguer-
reotypes. Combiued with liis m_o<iern Sky-Light, 
which al his control, light and shade nre brought to 
bear 011 the subject on a ne·v principle., which 
brings out hkenes,es of the fi11est finish and li[e-
like expression. 
Ile has a very lar .:.-e snpply of fancy cases; also 
some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap. 
All, are iny_ited to call anti exarnin specimens. 
TlTorough instruction~ given Ill the Art. on the 
most liberal terms. 
Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A l\t., to 4-
o•ctock, •- M, ·[march 30, '52-n49-tf. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD! 
IN the estimation of all true lovers of Liborty-
Despotism is trembling in its ·Iloot-s.-All these 
consequences have bee1J produt:ed by the reflection 
of the spirit of LrnE1nY, which grow~ in such 
beauty in the American Republic. 
Are now receiving one of the largest and best se-
lected Stock of 
~tPJ3.mPJ® ~!f'J® gi!J3±r.Ew~m 
DRY GOODS, 
t.he human s1omnd1." ' 
Or. Com 11e. in hi!'! vril11nhlc writi111?~ on the •1Ph,·sio'o"''f 
of J)h:cftion , 11 o••serv('~ thnt •1n dimiu11tlor. of lhc d~'e 
Qll~!ltir.y of lhC Ga!litrfr Juif.., is n pro111inent and nll-prc-
v,ullng cnm:e of Dyspc p,-fa; •• n1HI t,c J;tillcs tlmt •·a ili stin-
gni~hed 1>ro.fcsi!lOr of111e fli c ine in London, w h o w:u: SJC\·,.relr 
nffl1 c tctl with this comp lr.fllt. fi niline r.,·en, 1liir1~ cl~P. 10 
f;dl, h:td rer-011:s~ lo lhP G:t!"tl'il' Jilin• , ol1t:1.i11e,1 from t h~ 
:~~it~:('S,~1.?/ livmg 1111iurnls , wl1icl1 vroved con1plctely 
Dr. Grahnm author of tl1,. famous wo r k,: 0'1 "Vc..,.etnhlr 
Diel,"SlayA: "It ~s n rcnmrknl.Jr focl in ph ,\' siolo2T. tli~i' 1lie 
Ftn.mru:. IHl of n1111nnl~ m:vernted in watP.r, i11111i1rt to tile 
fh!id ~J:e .1H"O per_ty of ,.lis~ohr!n[!' v.iriou s nrtk!Ps of foo ,l nn,I 
of eflertrn!! a krnd 01 a1·t lfi r1nl djj!'CStior1 of t hem in no \\l'is ,, 
<liffcrent from tile n:uuri1l ciitre~ttve pr\lr cJ~Y 
c:nu o» th~ A~l'Ht, and ef' t !'1 n~sr-riptive Cirrubr, J!r:lti~. 
glvrng a larj!f' rim~1111t of Sc1ent1fir e v idl'nre,i,;imilnr ro rlic 
nho,•e, l.o!!ethcr _w1~h r c> po,ts or remark1 IJ/e cure£, from a11 
parts of tlte Unllef] lilkfl, _ 
As n Dyspf"psln Cu 1•c1·, 
Dr. TToug-hton's P,ipsin l1:1!> pro•lurctf ,he most m:1rvell;ius 
r: ffer~!.'I, in <"IHi11g Cllf<4!S o f-DcHlir.y, Em nd a tion, Ne rvou s 
~el'lrne, unrl .Drs11cptil": ('o n!'lomplton. It is imp·c:H•si' oJe to 
give the flet,~urs of rn!.'le !.'I in tltc tirniLS oftfiis :ut v.c rtl~rm crit· 
hut nutl1e11t1rate1l certifi<"ntes l1:1v e hPcn ~h•e,11 of n 1orc tlin~ 
two J111rulre1I rc1narkn hlc cur('s . in Pliila1lf'ljlllia Ne w York 
.ind Boston nlone ThP:-=e Wf'rf! nearly nll dr.q~f'!rnte rasr s 
:~;·~~1~1~tcures were not only rapid nnd wonderful, Jiu t jlC!r~ 
.Ith~ n grcnt Ncn•nn~ nntiilof<' . nnc1 partir-1:l;irh· u~eru! for 
tendency to Bi !io11g di;;-onl er. Live r Co!upl:1iut;F(•vcr nnd 
Agm•,.or h1\1Jly trcatecl F,~vf'r :i.nd A!!11P, lllld the evil P. fi'(>rts 
of Qumlne, l\lP.rt 11ry, _a11rl other llr11g1 upon the Digest ive 
Or~:1 ns, rifler n 10111-1 s1 r.l.-: 11 P.'-'S . A J~o. fo r P. Xl':f!SS in eat it:,.. 
nad tltc t<?o free 11 .~e ofnnlcut spirits. 1t alJUOijL retoncilC~ 
llealtll with lntemperanrc. 
Old l§ lo•11ach CotuJ>lnint8, 
There i~ no rorm of old s ornllch efnnr,lnints which It 
<lore not seem to reach :nul r~move nt once. No 111 a tter 
how hnd t.he} m:1y Le, it ~hle1-1 in staut rellefl A Rini:-lc ilO 'ie 
remu\'f'S rill thP. ll1J(lle:um11l Byruptonrs; n1u1 it onlv m•~d" to 
he rt'lll"nted fo.r a short time to mnkf! tl1cs.<- ,!!OOd e (focts per-
111:i11cnt. _Punt.,, of Blood, nrul yi_µor of l·ofly follow nt 
nnrP. It 1s pnrtiruJnrly P.Xf'Plle11t In l"'aSP!- of Nau,-,ca. Vom 
iting, Cr~rnp,i:. i=::.ornnPl-S of the 11it of the Stomar-11, dist re8s 
after cnl.ln!!, lo\,·, roll! st:1te of rile Blood, IJenvitl f'ss, Low-
nc~s of Spirits. 0('Sf)On,IP.ncy, Ernnciution Weakness ten• 
dcncy to ln!'ln1lity, f-:uiritle, &c. 1 ' 
M S~R S . 0 R. RAKtR &·co{"2:;;~:~·~::(·!'l~('r.;~t'~·,z~~;~:1·ic· 
tf'd with 1Ji~1•11s (>8 of tiu• l,1rn~s . will fi11tl Dr . JJall'eBals:un 
lor t ltc l.1111 ,!!!il, n 111os1 v:i Juah lf' l\l ediri11r., 
l /1:1ve !teen fn:q11e11tly :iu.:,·kctl with niscaEe or tile 
LllllJ!'Sfor t!ac Inst hvP yPnrE; , r1rnl Dr. fl:ill's H J;,111 n lins ,i1. 
way!" broke u11 the '1i;:;Pn~r, ;LI onr-P. J feel Lilat tl1e puhlic 
shoultl kllOW the merits of l"nr ll :i Hcrnr1l v. 
_ RICII'D MULFORD, 
R i•sulcmce on Plum, J doors al;ove Sixth street. 
IJ:Y MORE CINCINNATI CURES! !.DJ 
('1N OIS:oi,\'fl , July 11-l , H'•.JJ. 
l\Tt:.~sns n. n. BAKF.R &, Co.-- lh; A1t Sin•·: I hnvc nl• 
warshnd ohjectioH~ 10 J1uv e 111y m111w in :my \V1}' attachetl 
ton Patent MP.1!\d.nP. _Uni. wl1cr1 f th111k (n1,, (now have 
eve ry t~m;u n to lich\'e) 1t Jin"' F:i\'e d my Jiff'. I ;1111 indu ced 
hy n S<"II O of ,lut.y 10 t !10 .. e :10Hrt('d :i~ 1 lmvP l11•e11. to 11r:t ke 
my r::t!5e kno.wn :t11 1l_ rero111m('nrl yonr B;:d si lm :1s i\l e <lidne 
tltnt c n.n lie fully rt"IH"tl on. Aliout a ,·car siiwc I wns nt· 
ifl c kc11 w ith J.,ung- F evrr, wllid1 ft ft 11iy 11111 ".<1- m11clt 11i~C11fl• 
cd. 11,iy ron!!h wns tli ,; tre!'ISi ?Jg~ nt.tenrl,·tl wlth pnin in my 
lr fr. si«lc . J hnd scr:11 \.\11sT.-.R s \LL~AM o p \\'n,oCmrnny 
Pu 1Tc(1 up in t hf' JHl pt'! r!" , ;11111 I ron r ludrcHo try it. I uiwcf 
hottlc :tft.f>t ho!t lt:, wl 1kl1. in T11St(' nild in its Opc rnlio 11 IP. · 
sem1 Jc, ! PnntJ!Orl r , soo t !11111! temrorarily. l\lv clisen~e 11:id 
hy tli is ~iuw liero111r: firnilf Sf' ntct1 1 I htul rold Night ~wcnts 
- ll e n1 c Frve:-s-- •~w1•llrn~ of tile Lirn l•E'. & t' .. sl101vin,.. 
Co 11firrnrd Cons11111ption ! The rcnrctliPs I o !i t.;iined froi~ 
mr Pllysirin n also fnilc1I g iving me rcrmnnP!lt re!i ,~for l•en· 
efit. l\ly Lu11µ-s 110w Uli ·crntt"'/1 anfl l ra ised Lnr:r•• Q,11111ti-
1irs of :r.latl.Pr from thrm. 'J'h(' nr. !Old lllV fri (> 1,r;.; th \L f 
!\l 11s1 Dir! i\l r hrott:e,· th e n ~01 a· ottl i: ot . llr. ll n ll'!-1 Bal · 
!l (l lll fo r th e L11n~;;:, arnl r_ ron11n c11 rPd tnki1!!: ii. At firi-t it 
SWkC':ie il lltE' l,n t after ta k ,_n!!. ltlQl'(' ,I fouu I it \\' r!II I to the !=J}Ot 
-The \' Cr~· S<: :,1 of m y n1sr:1se. J lre:,(nn to rni s" wit.II more 
crn~e a nd i-o'u! :I fi- PI dail~·. tlint mv Lun g~ w er C' lk :dh1J! 11ntil 
h\' the 11~" of 4 hott lc.z, I w:r s R c~rorl"d t.(1 lt e tter ll r :ilt It tl1nn 
l hnd <'njo~•r <l for ye:ir~. l lietien ~ if I ltatl m~ed llr. lJnll'R 
ll a lsnm whMl [ was first attnr!a·d , it woul,1 havr. snvcd lllf' 
n vnF:t tlPnl of !-!urlf'ring. All I rnn sn v 10 otlter1-= is trv it 
and I t.llink you will he hcnefitc!l if "o.ur cliH' :' i=H i!-1011 rOur 
Lunga. Yo11t1s Resp'y. ·.1 . C. \VILL ,\ Rn, 
Tlirce doorF nhove Fifth street Oil Vine, 
20 " good blc.,ch d SJ. t" gf ; ,1'00· Si.er, east side ofMa,n street, neu rly op11osile the 
8 e ,. ur ing 01 '-" , • Lvhrand House. good m11ddcr Cullico for 50cts at "N n · · 
W AflN ER MILLERS·. I led. · n. Repamng neatly and promptly 
Oct.I3,I851. j 
__ __ April 29, 1851. loo pttlrs Wom~ussnperlorCalfBoots,;t--;;;;e I ITALJAN AND AlllF.RICAN JllARDLE dollar a pair at I SHOP. 
WARNERl\HLLERS Tl b · · · Oct. 13, 1851. · 1e "" enberfakes tl11s mrthod of1n/onuiug 
~hcpubl1c, that he has. localed hin1scJf penmHIClltl)' 
30 Pieces Carpets, at J\1annfncturC'r!'l pricC"R at 1111 . r WARNEil MILLERS . ll1oun1,crno11. 
Oct. 22, IE'Ul. where he 111tendR carryi11g on Iii ~ l.n1isi11css in tl,o 
JIIARBl,J~ LJNF.. 
20 Uo lbs. Spanish Sole Leuther, Upper Ot~ nn 0X'~ensive scale, ha,ritl~ mude nrrangl'mcntl 
. Leather and Calf Skinf-:! :.:tll.d Shoe w~th au ~astern Importing Establi~limeul which 
fi11d111gs at WARNER MILLERS. will_ fur111 h my shop with the first rJ1inli1y of 
Oct 13, 1851 . Italrn11 Marble for 1\lonumcn1s, Mnulle Pit•CPB, 
_____ _ ______ __ Ce11lre Tabl•s,&c. My stock of Americe11 Jllarble 50 Cuses ~lens and boys Lools, Ladies llflsses cannot be surpassed i11 the State, a nd hnving mnrle 
aud ch!lclrt'11s Shoes, good and clienp, a t l arrungements with a Brother wlio is the owner ot 
_ WARNER MILLERS. oueofthe beslQ11urysin NewEnland, this with 
Oct 13, 18;,l. _____ other facilities will eunble mo to furnish !hose whti 
BLEACHED 81. . -- may wa11ta11y lhing ju my line ofhnfiiness on C ~. ~ . 11 rtingR, good enongh for Tom Rcaso11uble Terms .is uny Shop i11 the Stutr 
Oi Wtn, or Dill Allt•n , for 6,¼' cl:-. per yard al I In point of workmo1H-.i1ip] um determine.<f not to 
0 t J:I 18, 1 WARNER MILLERS. be out done. Thos, that muy wa nt 'J'omb Ftone, 
c · ·' ;:, · _ _ _ ______ can linve them furuie:hedand set on short notire 
N. n. I huve on houd a full assortme11 I ofObeli•k• T HE newest and chonpeRI GoodR in town a. :\1on11mcnh1J Sluba ilnd 'l'uiJJea. 
• IIOIV opeuiugat WARN ER MILLER Pleas call 011rl examine our stock and S1yle r l 
~J~il~ 18.51_.__ ___ • \Vorkm nn:-:h ip before pnrchuscin~ elsew here . 
----- ltf'Shop opposite tl.e Lybrnu<l House, Muill 
ID'"AT WIIOLESALE . .£11 Street. 
N E\V Crop N. O.Molasses. Twe11ty-five bar- J,. C BARNES. re ls New Orleans and Cuba Sng-ars. at Mount Vernon, July 21s t, 1851. 
Jau.26,1 852-~1:._ w ARNER ll1JLLERS. GEORGE B. p OT w I N. 
E) E) fJ ~ E) E) EJ UNPRECEDENTED llISPATCII-
A VOTCE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. "'-7" :JI[ ...... GROCER & DEALE]> IN PRODUCE 
WJ-IOLESALJ,; ANO RET.AJt. 
s 1·11,L 1·r t :unE~',, ,. ~" \ 
T11H!<'El\11u: llous..:,L1 r:1( 1-N~·:n~r-.~d IF,Jl. Ne,,,vorkandErfPRailRond. KrrmlinNo] Si nofthcHi Fif.h 
l\h:ss~~- 13.un:r:. & C'o .-'J'l!;1l Dr. /Llll"s Balsam for the only 50 days- from New York--lhat Box y -Hll- • ' g g t 
T~ur:g._.i, JS Olr(• of the (!~(!:l t.f'S t l\! (' tlfril,r F: in tl 1f' \,\'orfd. Las.L r kec notions has "A rriv 'd" l '1 ii;: ciuv Nov 15 JU OU n t \7 crnon' J{.nox cou II tr, Ohio. 
Irish lin ens from 2;j cts. to $1 ~5 per yard, crash, 
Rus~i..t diapers, nu.pkirl~, doilee-s, hirds eye diapers, 
table cloths~ damas ks , pHlow caS;e linens, li11 e 11 
lawn.;:, liuen c:-irnbri,ck, li11P.11 lwnrlk e rchiefs for 6,¼' 
cout~ to SI ,00, holluads, drillf-, colored liuens, 'f IJE subscriber wo1.1ld respectfully annonncc 
Uard do, heuvy brown linens, twilled and pluin. to the people of Knox couulyJ that Ju~ has 
Ever offered lo this people, they have every variety 
of STYLE and PRICE of ]) It E !'IS GOO ns, 
for the Ladie~, that the market ca1.1 afford, towhich 
they 4i:-k the particular attention of purchasers. 
They know th at lheir Gooos are CHEAPER than lhe 
Dr. llou~hton'~ Pepsin is !lold !1~ nPnrJy nil the rlenlrr:-i in 
fine dru~ ai1d po1rnlar n1~<li c ine!'-l 1 thron!!hont the United 
Stn1.es. ft is prepared in Powt!N :m il h1 Fluid form-nntl in 
Pr<'s~ription vin l"! fort he nse of Ph,~iri:in!'. 
~>nvate Circ u/;1r!'I for tile u;;e or' Plly~frinn;;, nrnv 1>e 011• 
tn1n.:!d of Dr. llOt1!!l~ton or hiR ;_\~f!lll!'i, (IP,:ierilii-n!! th·c whol e 
prOrf'ss of prepnrntion, and givin!:! tfic nutl!Onti<'s upon 
which tile clrdmi:: of tl 1is nl'w remedy are t,nsNI. As it i~ 
not n l!Ccrct remc,lv, no ohjcetinn c:nn b(' ni>1f'd n~11in'>t it£ 
11"~ hy Phy;i\cinns In rcsp<'ctalilc etanding und regUlnr prnc-
tirr.. Price, one dotlnr per I ottle. 
Spr111g[wa !ll 1fow11w1t11tl!C1!1~e: !"cnftlac l.1111;:~.andJ)r. 1851 at J \V l\lILL · · ' / A FOLL· d It ~ 1 , f \V" 
'\Vi se of Covi 1w ron , nllcn ,!r,l 011 me for n foril! t. illle, uiul - ' . , . ER &, Co's. , u_n comp e e ns~or '!'t 11t o 111 ee 
then tol'.l my r;wi:tlil ,ors. th:1t r nPvcr 1·011\d !!Pt well. nrnl _ . . -- - -- - _ u11~ 1orc1g11_ ~nd domestic Liquors; ..ilwuy, 
tlintJ m1glit r;1~·r. lwo,w,,r. ks ! ! I l'teutan,, ~ot iwo holl.lf'!=- 50 Hidrfl Su.les Pate nt Leal her. 20 picct"E-1 En· I fo.r ,!,:!a)cJ 111 q•iaut1lles. 
of. Dr. 11.\LL o 0:\ LS ,\ ~1 . nn,1 wh1·11 I Jw,I 11~cr1 qn<' 111111:, j ameled cloth lucr.s, Damasks and carria<ro ii,o aud Java Coffee, Young Hyson Imi,eri-
th1rd J wnRwcll,:1ndn111nowl1('tt,•rth:111f'VPr )ir•1Vl"J"!'1rl trimmit f Ilk. d- l D N OJ dS • ' tJ O U •" 'I' J<: U PA NE !!I. just opene<l a superior stock of 
A splendiJ assortment for $1,G2,'1, cents lo $6,00 ft:=: J!l:-cli!I: :&'13::: ~ :EE'"' JrE:::: ~ r:Jll:"• 
nf n ho tt lc ton friend uf tt1i 11 c, who hail n sor~ th;~al ro'r :i igs O a • 111 :;Jc wapor thu 11 ev<'r for cm~h at ew r e.i ns an ugar al. Gu 11, Powd~r J a11d 
tong time, ilnd it c nrP.il li]m· i:: \VARNER l\1ILLER'3. I U~usc AlolaMses ; Bluck 'l cus, put up in 
Collar•• 
For ten cents to ten dollars. 
I" A It A Ii< 0 I, S. 
12~0 parasols for 12 1;,' ee11ts to $6,00. 
Sban lM. 
C slimer, ~i!k, "oo', d('hiine and 
•hawls, for $3,00 to $22,00. 
PHi'NTS. 
berage crape 
5289 pieceA frenc:1, Englis '1, and American, from 
6J.-4 to :.n;5 cents. 
Shot>lil &·c. 
La lies, 1\Iisses, and 1\:Icns, all quttli iee and style 
nu iornie.nse lot. 
JI AT!!!. 
L~ghorn, Panama, palm loaf, w ool and silk a11 
quulifcs. 
Uloths Cns11iu1f'rs nud Vc•tiu~•, 
An unusunl large stock, in grent \'driety und at 
Jow prices. 
() ,IRPE'f'!il &c. 
G5pi cesthree,ply,in.!1·aln,l1emp,c tton,nndrng 
caq,ets, m:.tUings, drnggets, rugs, and oil cloths. 
~ II nt '" e I ' ~ t II ff'tt. 
310 pieces nil styles. all qualities, and flt every price 
from 10 cent np. 68 l> ·ilcs and cases blenched and 
unhleached muslius, J.4, 4-4, 5-4 1 6- 1 , 8-4, 10-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
P i C C i II ;; G o o ti 111 • 
Extra plain, green, oran&e, red and blue fine and 
oil prints. 
SUNDRIES. 
Gimp~, cords, lac.es, g~loon~, pipey cord,, cord and 
tassel ls, silk lacing cords, fluted ril.Jbons, a11d trim-
miugs of every style, buttons. 
A1·lifieia)a. 
Flue fnmch flowers, wreaths , tabs, buchee. 
\l'lll'l'E C.OOD,,.. 
30G pieces lawns, f:Wisses, hook!-!, dotted swi$S, bard 
cambri s, &c., lin e n and cotton li..1C f' s.. from 1 ceut 
to ~l,00, ~,vi9s und Jackonet embroiders, from 12 
cents to $3,50. 
Veil,. 
Long and sl,ort black lace, blue, black , and gr<en 
•ilk net heruge &c. 
Paints Oils, &c. 
600 kegs pure white lead. 
50 " ~, Zinc. 
5-G brls. spcrrn, tanner~, an.rl linser<l by the barrel, 
1ithe radg1.•, rose, pink, lamp Lluck, ve.uccian red, 
and rod lead. 
F JS U. 
,vh ite , shadJ SaJ mon , he rri n.!, trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, dried herriu .. sJ sardiue -·,&c. 
Frnil~ &.r. 
8ePdless, Luuch, un<l 1rngur rnisins,pruncs, citron, 
orauges, lemontt, nlmontJs, filberts. &c. 
GnOtJEUIE!ol. 
Rice, Cofft•e, Sugar, Tea, I\folasses, Vineiror, To-
b :tcco, a_nd u II other articles in g,.neral nse i \V oo<i en 
\Vart!', H .... rJ \Yarc,Crockery, \Viues,Brandics, &c 
WA.'!t~Ol'ill R 8 3 PECTl-'U LLY notify the people of Mon11t Veruoa a11d ,•icinily thut the}' huve juF;t open-
ed a Groc~ry uud Provis1011 8tort.' in the room for-
lll"'rly occupied by \V. II e ndriclts, a few doors 
al.Jove the Pul.Jlir. ~qui.ire, whero they keep con-
~tu.ntly on huud all url1cl es n l!Ct•s:,,;ttry for good liv-
lng. A,noug our uumerous goods will be fouud 
lhe best of 
Com,e, Spice, Soap, 
Te-a, Ci111111mon, Salt, 
Sn gar, Ruit4iu~, Fbh, 
Tob:.t.cco, Fig:,(, B.1co11, 
Rice. Le111one, Pickled Pork, 
S..1:~mlus, Oran .es, Potatoes, 
Popp~r, Can,lit>~, Yine ur. 
Also a large lot of Conf~clionilries, Glui:i~ware, 
Stoue\va.r6, unJ various 0U1er articles too tedious tc 
mention. 
All of ou• goods aro of the best kind, suited to 
thi s m ,rkr-t, and wo offl~ r th o rn at greltl barg li1rn. 
Come lo Sproule & Watson's if you wish to buj 
gooris ch~:tp. 
We will p1y tho highest market price for coun-
1.ry Produce in e~c.uang8 for 011 r l!OOds. 
JOHWH SPROUf,F., 
JOSEPl:i W AT:50.'<, 
lift. Vernon, M·,y I 1, '52.- ~m. 
&~~@\/ !MJJ\;Q)~ ©l@tf[}(]J~~l/ We will not attempt to enumerate the arlicles 
for }fen and Boys' wcnr, of the latesl styles, con• composing our Stock, but say come and see us. 
sisring- in part of Cloth, CassJ Tweed, Cush111er-
ett, Jeun, Shambra uud Brown Lilien 
FROCK AND SACK COATS, 
nlk. Doeskin, Fuucy Cass, Tweed, Linen aud Cot-
touude 
R. C. KIR~ & CO. 
April 13, 1e52. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
.AT THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING l\IANUFACTORY. 
Satin, Grenadine, Rilk, Italiu11 L:}sting; Valencia, 
\\ l,it<', Buff, and Fi , 'd. Marseilles VF.STS . T . · 
Also Gents Furnishil~g goods, ~rnch as fiue white, IIE subscriber respectfolly _aunot!nces to his 
fancy fig'd and strip e,! Shirts lhree ply Collars . nnm:rous customers and frie11ds, that he has 
Canton Shi,rts and Drawers. S~oc.ks, fine 1nu~!i11 ~ removed )11~ s1ore 1hree dqo:5. south_of ~is olds..,tand, 
and silk Cravats . .Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs .. Lislesilk, and next door to_ Messrs. Hill & Mills Dry Goods 
aud Kid Glov es; Braces, &c. · st?re, where h:' 1s prepa_re<l for tho comingseuMon, 
Also a good assortment of with au extensive selection of 
READY • ilIADE CLOTIIING, 
consisting in part of 
Tweed, Cash, nnd Linen Sacks; C3s11, Je.in, and Conts Pants and Vests 
Cotton Punt~; Fnucy, Sulin and Valencia, Vests ; of ev~Tysf d 'u d . ' 
Braces, Collars ~-c. ; Trunks, Umbr~llu8, &c. Our I Frocl, Co1~ 1;•1)pa eCrn, tauBp~·~e. t S I C 
. 1 . b u ... , ress oa s, o.s 'Joa s ac r oats stock1smu<e_11p.1nthe h~st _manner, as may e , -MonkeyJ;Lckets,an.dOverCoats. ' ' 
,een bv examullll1on, and rt will be sold al the very Vests Do bl B t d d ,. I B t d f t · · c II d ti "B C - u e reas ~ an "1ng e reas e , 0 
ou;-est pnce!; a. o.n S8 e o.t 1e 091'0N LOTH- every co\oi ti.nd quality 
ING Sl'ORE1 l\1am Stree t. Pantaloons of various stylos and of the finest 
W. H. HIGGINBOTIIAlll. make. 
ll1t. Vernon, llfay 11, 1852-113-tf Shirts, bosoms .a ndcollars, that cannot fail of fit-
CARRIAGE SHOP ting the hnyer; Under $liirts and Drawers; Gloves and Socks. 
Cravats, Tius, Neckhandkerchiefeand Stocks. 
E~W AB.~S\ & il\i]:~t;:,H E~'r,:., Suspende rs, aud all other article• for the bodv. 
__ Hals and Cap~ of various kinds to cover· the 
rr HE undersigned respeclfullv annou nee lo the , heads of the people, and the best of UMBRELLAS 
.l citize ns of Knox and udjoii1ing conntit•i:;, that to kce.p th0 m dry. 
th ey huve taken the old sta11d formerly occupied by j A very extra lot of CARPET SACKS, VALIS ES 
John A. Slrn.Jiuon land TRUNKS for thccouvenience of all whotrav-
' el by Jand or by water. 
Oppol!loilc 1h1! Epi~<'opalinu Cln.H•ch, nud En1,1 o f"! Th(>; large amount of clothing I lun-e sold sincG 
&he l(rf'ntlin, j the firstopeninr, ofmy store in tliis placc 1 salisfi e~ 
\Vhere they have eu ~aged in the manufacture of m e- , fully, thot the good people of Knox, and ad -
Curriage~ and Bugg ies of almost all descriptions. joining counties, examine and jud_qejor themselves. 
Ht1v:ug tnkeu duo care iu th e selection of workm e n I The mauy improvements in my Store and Stock, 
D:7"01-isrrvP I l1i.: 1- EvPry I otr le o f thP ~Qnn inr rcpi::.in 
hen rs the ,vr1ttf'n Fl;rnntnrc or J. ~. Jlnuu:l!ton, ~ ·. D .. sole 
pror,rir.tor1 Pl1iladclpllla, 1~a. Copy ·riglttand 'lrnde i\Inrk 
Sf' l' IHf'tl. 
D:7~ol1Fliy nll Drn[!'t!"i!'l:!'I nnrl Deale rs in Me,li<'inf':;t. 
AGENTS.--\\', n. RUSSELL, n111l \,V. 11 . L:OCHH. r\ N , 
Mount Vernon; G. C. f'o11w e!1 1 Cosiz o c tnn; .t . N \-Vilso 11 
Newark; Ucnry Yergin, Mil/ershurg. (111ay11.'.'.i.2- 3 ]y ' 
DR. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. 
·rT j::i witlton~do11 11t tl:c _l ics t r.rcpnrntion or tbP l.in il in 
use. Over .:,00,UCO liott 1es of 1t n r(' 1:1o 'd n11n11 11J/y , :mil it 
r,urE!~ ~r .!!.re:itly hrnPfi t~ over 100,0C0 pC t!-om: yP:trly. 'l'llit1 
mc1l1r111c 1s oftc11 rFcommeuded ~1y the hes t l' ln·sirinnF: of 
Vindnn:1ti nnd Lou isville, where its h,OOII effects itre knowu 
and ap!ifed:ttcd . 
lt is a renwcly for tl1e followint;! <lis<":-t flP>!. dz; Rrroful;1 or 
Kinc:s Evil. Tumors, F.rn 11tions of 1 hf' 8ki11, 8rvsipr.ln~ 
Chronir, Sore Errs. Ri!l,!!;Wonu or 'l'ettf'rs, Rl1c1imati~m• 
8.:nlil n ,:nll. Pnins in lite ton es or joi11ti;i. old son•R nr n ke r8: 
swcll in:? of tl1c !!hrnds, Dr•pr!psi:i, Salt lltwu111, di~<'r.scs of 
the Kidney:--, Di~c;isrs rcFnfting from tl1,• use of Me rc11rv 
pair1 iit 1.he aide nncl S-l1ouldnrs,!!;eneral deliifitv Cost ivenc~/ 
Hronchiti;:-, Cou;rh,i, Colds, \\"'('1tk11css of thf' ri1;?St, arH1 ot! :e; 
iliee:tecs rendiniz to produce c•o n!'ln1111tion: Liver<'omnl:J1 11 t 
Female irre::u!nritit>!'I, Low Spi r ili:, Si :: k nnd NP.rvou~·IJP:trl -
ac l1e, Nigl1t Swc:its, Exp0Sl11r(' or impru1te1u·e in lifP,cllrouir 
nnr1 ron!=-tlt11tional ili!=<':1FC!S, n111i 1s a f;tprin!!' nnt1 summe r 
drink anrt J!<"IHJr~11 tonic for the system, :rnd a S'C'lltle unU 
p!Cl\51\llt purgnllve. 
For Sale nt. \:V. n. RTT~SF.I .T. & C0'8• 
•· " ·• B. B. LI PPITT'S, 
" ·• M . An1.;n. ~' ETHV'.-, 
" " l; OQPEH. EICJIJ:::LBERGER &: Co1s. 
l\Tt. Vernon, 1\foy 10, lf-52.-113-3111 
It. J!B:: l'IIJ.I «:> ""'l'lfw All,,_ ::m:...... • 
4., ~ .. ?P-4Vl:~~~'.N@ 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his customers and the public generally, that he has removed his 
GROCERY 
to the room lately occupied by A. VI olff asa cloth-
ing store, three doors south of th~ K e nyon House-, 
where lie is prepared to accommodate his custom-
ers wilh ev(•r-y thing in tho Grocery Hne cheaper 
than the chenpei:;t. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. uud mate rials, th ey feel quite confident they will and particularly iu the 
be_.,lJle to merit every rea~onable expecta~ion. In I MANUFACTURING DEPART!IIENT /iii-= 
pornt of Nentnes@, Durab1lity unai Convem e nce, we 1 , 4-A~O'ti}~:E_Bi B.'.t~QV~~l!l 
shall end eavor uot to be rxe• •lled by anyother es lab- Co1;ducterl hy an experienced Tailor, ( Mr. A. C,s- ARNOLD h•s removed his QUEENSW A RE 
lishment in tho country. To those wt,o m ay d,•sire Tt>:L, ) will undoulitedly •atisfy nny who pleases to and v ARIETY STORE into the new room 
Carria -ies or Ilugg ies conistructed and fiuiShcd in 1g ivc me a call. fitted up in 
extra styl e, w e suy w e are 011 hauJ; give us a trial. I Ir. ROSENTHAL 
Having receive.; :l,dr Stock from tloe Bast, and N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
l,eing well suppl ied witb the vrry lies t material, E"gle clothing strre, the Lest hands only ,w.,J He has just returned from New York,andwill re-
they flatter them se lves to be ttble lo give yeueral apply. H. R. ceive In 11 few days, the most elegant and nseful 
sa tisfoction lo all who may favor them with their April 20, 1852. stock of 
patronuge. 
l.i?Jl11i' I lr:fti1i Alf}} :i:a;:n,:1:iu~o 
Neatly executed on short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of all kinds promptly aHe11d1.·d to. 
The old customers of the establisliment, as well 
as new ones, are i•ivited to call an<l examine our 
s tyle of workmlln~hip, prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & l\11TCHELL. 
N. B.-The carrhgcs manufacturc;d ut this estab-
lishment were higldy commended at the late Knox 
county 1 'uir, and were decided worthy of u pre-
mium. E. & Jl'.I. 
Mt. Vernon, April 2i, 18<12-ltf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Laml Plaster. 
J E. ,voonDIUDGF. has just received one • hundred barrels of first quality of Land Plas-
lt•r of Paris, which he offe rs for sale npon the most 
11cco1runod a li11g te rm~. Now is the lime for farm~ 
en; to enrich th e ir lands. 
Apr:• I;, '52.-n50tf. 
SPHUT REVELATIONS. 
A N accou nl of n e w and important demonstra-
- lions by t::>piril~, for sal e ut 
april 6, '52-u50-tf] L1rP1TT's IlooK S-roRE. 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickc~t i\lplussesand Sourest ViuC'ga1 in tow11,al 
J a n.6,'52. BEAM'S. 
LACK ::!ilks, and fancy dres~ silks ch eap at 
8ept. 2, 11,151. KIRK & Co's. 
April 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE; now receh,ing the Largest, Richest, and 
. Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bonnf'tts, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever offer-
ed to the admiring gaze of the Lad ies of Knox 
county. They also hiJve their mmal extensive 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of 
EVERYTHING 





IIouse Furnishing Goods 
ever hroug-ht in:o Knox Counly. He is dete rmined 
to ti.ell ch e-np , nn tl i-:.~tes th~ culls aud thepatrouage 
of the public. 
Mt. Vernon, '.\Iarch 30, '52.- n49-tf. 
:ft. :a: .'=ii, ~ • 
JFfirr~r(t £ll"JJUW®TI if'@lJ' n~®~,9 
OF NEW GOODS; AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
W E h ave the pleasure of informing our friends a11d the public ienera.lly, U1at we 
are receiving the lnrgeBt. au<l most s.plendid assort-
ment of Spring nnd Summer Goods ever off~red in 
this market. \Ve feel confident that we can suit 
all, in style and prices. Giv~ ui;: a cnll. 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO . 
Mt. Vernon, Masch 16, 1852. 
You are hereby respectfully i11formedthnt E:zIT®.lJ'®Iln TI@u;Iln.9 ]~/ff; ~ 0 
F · T • M E A L E Y , you will confer.- favor on us by handing in 
Ha!-! REi\.IOVED his extensive c.slahlishment from th e amount of your :1.ccount, or a part thereof, 
the Banning buil ding, to the rooms formPrly occu- b'-'fore March 15th, us we \Vish to go East pn that. 
pi ed by Henry & 1ennin!!s, and one door South of day. Yours Respectfully, 
Jacob Brown's S ilv ersmith shop, where uuyaonouut WA ROEN & BURR. 
of Boots, ShoPs, etc., S11rpasserl by none, can be Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. 
had on Fhort not.icfl and moi-;t LIBF.RAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, npr. 27, 1852-ltf. 
20,000_ BUSHELS OF COHN WANT.El). 
J E. WOODBRIDGE, will pny the highe•t • market price in cash for 20,000 bushels of 
good Corn,deliveredathis Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
non. 
lle~p y ~ 011r!", JOTJi\' f'Of.P.. Oct. 13> 18vl Loai, Lump and Cluri • packages to ,:;uit pur• 
For sale at '\-V. B. RU:::;SELL'.S Drug Store, Mt. Vernon - ------:=,--,-------- -------- fied Sugurs chaH•rs. 
Old,,. ' TO HUJ l, DF.ns. N o I ' d p I n· b ! , -
rob. :?, J8.'i2- -no 4ltr. 100 KEGS of Lhose superior ll lmoui . ·1 1t r cans an or o tee, y t.lcrce unu ol,1, 
- --- -- ---- ------ at reduced prices at e tMI s . !co Sugars,~11 1 quul• Cotton Y_aru, Latt6, ml ~m-~m~~mm•-c;:[m~fffl-~iw;-:c-~m~o-"": /@-~ feb 17 ' \1/ ]\tr 1t1eR, put, lip l11 hogs• Curpcl "urp, ~ U V 1 11 · ARNF:R i ·dLLEns. heuds, harrl'ls, hu.11 & ,v icki11g and Twi11e, 
Of! 1~fl\.r~•,:~~:~:m'\.c;,"i,,~~tn-~"'ii/1-"'n LON<~ SIIAWLS AT COST quarter barrels, Nuilsa11d Gla,s, 
Hj ~ U~ d N i U lf~ ~ ~ U U n,1 t})" 6 ONLY l(•ft of the Extra Bay St,;te. ;, 11 wool, Virginia,.Afissouri, a11d Ground and unground 
I.-~• COOf{, would respectfully u. nuouucc to l long shuwls, nt VVARNER MJLLERS. Kentucky Tobucc-o, Spice1-; 
the c,l,1zeng of ,.'\1t. Vernon, anJ su rrouudi ug cou n· Fchrnary 17, I f352. l G I ump, J 2 1 ump, 8 Dye Stum~ ; 
try ~th uthehasnpP.nedroomsontldrdfloor,North• I c ·d" v· ... lun1 1)a11d51ump, Woode11,Vare, 
east corner of Lhe Boothe lrnildjng, South of Knox _ 
1
• • : e r ~ne"ar,_ Fine cutJ smoki ng tmd Cordage, 
county B,~lik, where he i_:,i prepared to take D:1guer• j pu1,~E and/RR\ soun, .JU~t re~e1ve.d a t chewing tobacco, Lest Cigaris,nud brooms, 
reotype l,kouesse •, wlOJch he docs i11 the latest, ! __ eb. 2-l, '>2. WARNER MLLL8R'S. brands, Bar Leod, 
best, and most approved manner. Now all you - - Lawrence's Pure White Shot :.JJ1d Ca11s; 
that want to see yourselves as others see you. please 100 KEGS Pure \Virile Lead. PunF. Tanuer's Lend i .Macnboy aud Sco tch 
gi\'etheaboveucallbefore pnrchasingelsewhere, Oil by bbl. or gallon. Al@o Linseed and Lard, Whnle, Sperm, S11111l"; 
and Judge for yourselves, which comes nearest to Lar<l 01lf1, r.henµ <.1t WAR,'\"EJt l\1u.LJrn's. I Fish and Liusecdoils, Camphor. Epe:om Salta 
F e b . 0 4, 1s r;.2,___ IT R I S I · b nature, for he 1s bound to give s-1lisfaction or 110 "' u .- ____ _ ___ _ __ ar, OEt n, n erutus 111 oxes end 
ch::uge. Dy a late discovery the time of sittrng iR S~\\. j Turp_e nlille_.. bun:els;_ 
shortened.so that the fatig-uc, so often expe, ieneed 11\ /f l LL "' t . ' 1 '1• d Spa 111 sh wh1t111g, Wrap111g aud Letter p11• by ladies e~pecially, h; enlirelv ovo1ded, and a more ~ l 'J_ k e y:h ~n ' ~~rel ~r, ~an 'tei1on, webb a11tl Chalk' A I um, rer; 
perfc-ct and life-like l1keness is.obtnrned fha11 is pos- n~r es, 011 h:rn~ :-;-;.i O l lC eSt mu ,e, ut low fig- CopperasJ Foreign Fruih1 and 1111ts 
s,Llc by the old method. Pict111es thus taken are I 1\[ l 2 l E'S2 \ VArt.'\'ER .MlLt,ER's. Rifle,Cannon, blas ting, Grou,1dAlnm, , 
unequaled for clearness, doplh of lone, and ; 0ft. ~ _ ~ ' · _____ _ ____ _ ?nd Sporting ~owdcr, Sult in fiacks for table 
ne-ssoflightand~ha<le. I Cl' 1 111kcgsorcun1ster, nnddt.1iryuse; 
LadiesandGe11tlornenare rcspcc(fullvinvited to MOllTICF. F IISe 'd• T . G Best S1,aniahi:lole Lealber,nncl, i11 shor t, a full 
. . d . J- :..1. rc1111e rsJ au uruwg ouges of and com pl 1 1 t f G - - -v1s1t lhe room a11 examrne specimens, whether the Oest cast steel at 
1
. e ettssor men o rocenes, 111 quauh• 
they wish pictures or not-pictures luken as wcJl I .March 2 l f:-52 ' ,v , ::\f • ties to snit Country inerch,111f.i;:. in cloudy us iu cl ear wc;;ither. - ' · - _ AR="Y.R " ILJ.F.R 8 • _ On lin.nd and for sule, \.Yliit e Fish ltfackerul 
fn structious given in the art, and apparatus fur- rl""llE ONLY PLACE to find Stovo Thimbles T~otil,Prekc~ul,andC~dFish. Also,\VaterLimo 
ni~hed on reasonabl e terms. I 1s ut \VA JtNER l\J 11 LF.n 's, who keeps constall l· Pl.islet, and ~alt. 
N. B Couuf ry produce and store goods received ly Oil hund all sizes, at manufacturers prices. I Orders promptly filled, und every article war-
in pay for pictures. march lGJ ' 0: 2. rnnted us represented. 
Doc. 311, 1851 -tf. rj ~IIOS"" ~ - A large lot of all kinds of Fis!, at Lake prices, 
r, CHEA! CARPETS are going fast, freightaddecl,oll warrunted new Fish ofJ85J. J }~ N N y LIND call so~~ or you will miss 'l'm, at Kremlin No 1, H:!51. may 27. 
_ march 16~ :.>2. ___ ___:_v An:VY.R :\In.u:.n's. - -- -
W ILL not sing in JIU. Vernon th is Fall, nnd 13" WHITE'S cel ebrated Cast Steel Axes, Ly Boot an<l Shoe Uanufact.ory. to compensate our citizens for the greut ::--=i • the dozpJJ or siu2:le, ttt 
disappointment, I have been Eu~t and bought the 27 ,-2 J - THE subscriber res11ectfully informs th e citl-b I opr ,. :> • \1/ AR."''F.R 1\.TtLLF.R1 s. largest and estse ectcd ti lock of goods ever btoug·ht ---:::----- --- ----------- zens of Mt. Vcr1101>-, und the pt1blic J?Cnerully 
to this town. Farmers Enrich Your Lands. I that he has ope11ed JI shop in the Ba1111inp; Building, 
AOIONG \VUJCII llIA Y DE TOUND, ru the room recently occupied hy J. l\1cKJ1111ey, J 
30 Boles brown Sheetin s 50 DARR.ELS Suprrior Grouud Plasl e r .it where liei is prepared to manufacture l>ools and 
17 Cases bleached Shirti~ ~ WA RN BR. 1\I ILL J·:R 'S. •hoe• of evrlry Jescri pt ion, to order II pon the • hort-
37 Bales battings. g · ~ pril 6, '52.-n.50tf. est 110l ice, and in the very ue•t sty le He keep• 
15 u E~wlutcand colored Carp t y 'ii.~ 11011e buttl.1e rnoslcxpe11enced wo1kmen,und will 
lU " Cotton Yarn, a ssorted N;'s. arn. 1!j ~  THOSE ]2}6 ce nt Alapaca~, and De- warrant Ins wo1k lo be C'qual for dural.,ility on<l 
500 2 to a Bush. s~am le.is bags. 'I.,, . lui ncs, and GJ..-4 c c 11 t madde i Vii 11 ls are I •_iea\n e~s t ~ tu1 y man u factu re<l in t_he coun ty. Per• 
12 Doz. Il<.1y State Shawlls from 2,50 to $l0 00· 1 gorng fas(, caU soon or you will miss 'ern, al ! sons wn.l_llng t > test the nbo,·e, will pleus.; ct1I I and 
50 Pi eces blackaud fau cy colors Broad Cl o;hs WARNER J\tlLLI,;RS. leav? the ir 111easurns, as the best evide nce will thou 
100 " black aud " ,, Cassimers. Oct.22.1851 be g1vr11 of its truth. 
385 SaLinetR und Tweeds ~ H~vin g- come to lhe conclu sion that the long 
50 " Fancy Ve.s tin gs. ,J TUE largest,best , u11 d cheapest stock of crcd,_t •ystrm has in it tho materials to dest roy the 
17 " black Satin Vestings. t. ·. Good .. s 111 th e cou nlry. are now dally ar- vi to.lily of ~ulior, the rrnbf,;cril,er will !hPre~ore se ll 
40 Cases very desirable sl y les Dress Goods. rl\'lug at WA RN ER I\IILLERS. I Bool~ and hoe• Cuf.Al'Ert than any Establishment 
27 Pi eces bl ack a11 d fancy Dress S ilks. May 18 , 1852. that adopts ,t. 
,;97 " Prinls, from 4:).£ to 12½ per •ard. - - - _-- . --------- , Rat cs of ,v or k • 
511 Red Fl~nt>ols. • ) 72 Packages White Fish, Tront, Pickerel, anrl ilJ_en s first rute double so led boots ..... ,.,. $2 50 
JO " \Vhiteund Yellow FlunueJs . Hl'rro1g. All uew, fre~h und sweet. Just. h .,p IJoots, first r-1te ......•.....•.......• 3 50 
29 Irish Linnen . reccl\'C<I at \Y ARNt~R I\-lJLLER's. do second rule................... 3 00 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush: a;,d Cloth Caps. l\Jay 31, 1852. Lacfies' Bootees . .. ...... .•.. ... . .... •... 1 50 
175 bags Rio Coffee, --- --- All other work .itpro.porlion:Jlelow rate~. 
70 Chests You11g Hyson, an,I Imperial Teas. 50 PTE0E3 Lawns from 10 to 2J oe11ts · 20 Two or three exp<r1011ce<I workmen can f11d 
100 bhl s . N. O. Sugar, from G¾ lo 8 rentR. pieces ~ll[l e rior Bs.1rngc Dcla iues from i'2½ c~nstant employment by colliug o n the under-
2700 lbs.Crushed anudoublerefined Loaf8ugar. 10 ~3 cent•, in st r ece ived nt • s1g11cd. 
29 boxes chewiog Tobacco. !\lay 18 , '52. WARNER MfLLERS. 
Fob. 4, 1852.-wtf 
FRANCIS T. MEALY . 
4250 lbs. Spanish S ole L eather. 
All of U1P, above nam ed articles with thousands 
of other articles which I shall 11ot now stop to enu-
merate, will Ue sold by tho 1st day of April nexlJ 
even if-it is the means of the failure of every other 
house in town. 
150,000 thousand bushels good wheat wanted, for 
which the highest mu,ket price will be paidfo cash. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
NO'l'ltJEI NO 'l'IUE!! 
T HE late firm of J . Brooks&. Co . was dissolved on the second day of Au g t;st la.st, by th ~ ab-
Rcond111g- of the said J. Brooksund th e fnll assump-
Lion of the asselts and businei:is of suiJ firm by the 
0L/_11> r pttrtner. 
Th e. settl ement of alt accounts, notes, and oth e r 
claim~ mnst h6"made with the undersigned, who is 
aloue authorized to transuct the hu s iuess. 
Feb 3, 1852-wtf 
R. C. KIRK, 
Agent for Jo11>1 Hoco. 
2·oAJ()O Bushels of wheat wanted for I which the highest market price 
will be paid in cash, at C. E. & Co's. 
Nov.25, 1B51. 
20 YARD$ good yarc1 wi <le Ilrown mu~lin for $1 ,00, 20 yards go od \' ard wide Bl eached 
for $1,00, at WARNEil :111LLERS. 
Jllay 18 ,1 852. 
~ E \V IU A I~ Hf, E SH OP• 
2() SUPERIOR 
,.rHE Partnorship heretofore exisling, lllldP! 
the name of E.W. Cottou & Co., is !his da~ 
. d1ssolv~d. The busine1-1s will hereuftcr be carried 
\V~~teRC,-~pe ~htL\~ 8ery 1011. at tl'.e old stand , eorne r of Jlfnin a nd Gambirl" cheap,n.t 
il'layl 8,J 852· A NER l\11 R • t~reeti;:, 111 o:11 its branches, by 1he u11rlersigned, 
wh e re they will. nt ull limes, bo prepared t o fnr11isJ1 
Tomb ;.., tones, :\ionuments, Obelisks, &c., of the 
best ma terial :rnd workmanship. ~HAVE you see n those 61,{ c,•llt madder V~ fastcolorcdPrints at,VarnerMillers? if 
not cull 1111d see them, as they are better goods than 
I hey can sell np street ut 8 cents. 
May I 8 , 1852. 
Cash for Wheat, 
TIIE highestprke will be paid for wheat deliv ered at, my mills at. Mt. Verno11 and Gambier. 
Dec.28, 1850. DANIELS . NORTON 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE. 
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Thankful for past favors , they <lcEire a coutintf 
ance of the palronuge of the public. They ask ar 
examination of th eir work nnd pricPR 1 u11d are re' 
solved to be satisfactory in both. Please 11h•e us 
call. E.W. C0TTON 
S. P. AXTELL 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 21 IF52-u4I-wtf 
Po.-k I Po,·k ! I 
W E will pay the highestmnrket price for Pork in cash, ::it Kremlin N..,. 2. 
Nov. 25, 1 51. 
NE llf GOODS. 
D A Y ' CHEAP, nice, good, wide, lon g, «ven, strong, 
good stripe, au<l fast colonh at 
B O S T ON C L O T H I NG S TO RE, 
RECEl_VED 'r H 1 S 
AT TIJE 
N OTICE is hereby give ti {o oil those indebted to the subscriber e ith~r by note or book ac-
count to call immNliutely and settle up, as mouey 
is wanted about this lime in the year. 
' He has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
he will sell for cu~h orexchaJ1gefor Produce. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1851.-tf. BLANK VEN DIES for sale a t the Office of the Democratic Banner. , 
Also , ;; o Bushels dried apJ.>les,from Buffalo, received 
, > and for sale ut the cornf"r of Mttin and 
Cam Lier Streets, J. SPEP.R Y & Co 
Cash for Wheat! 
T H E undersigned will pay the highesl nrnrt<et IHicein cash forwhcatde livcred at hiswure·-
luse,in Mt. Vernon. 
,\ NEW supply of Clotl,ing for Surrnner wear, 
.~ it will b, sold very low.-Call and see. 
W!\1. H HIGGlNBOTllAi\'.l. 
Mt. Vernon, May 29th, 1852.-u6-3w 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, H52. 
A large stock of Groceries,Sole Leather,aud Buckets,at KJRK & Co's. 
Sept. 2, l85L 
febl0,'52-wtf Wi\'.l. BEAM:. 
B LANK Appraisementforrealestate,for Mas-ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale at 
tho Democratic Bann_er Office. 
BLANK SUMMONS, for Justices of the Peace, ·1ruRKEY Satins, for ladies dresses at forsaleatthe OfficeoftheDemocraticBanner. · Sept. 2 , 1851. KlRK ,S,, Co's 
BLANir MORTGAGES for sale at t'·e Olli A uew sty 1e of heavy silk fringr,also of black 
'- u ce silk lace. Ladies call uud see them 1·t 
of the Democratic Banner. Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Coa. 
BLANK EXECUTIONS for sale at the Office of the Demoeraticllanner. ~ec 24,1850.-tf. 
- ---- - ------
r 
v ER Y fine Swiss a nd J ackonet Edgin!!•and BLANK CONSTARLES SALES for sale at inserting at KIRK & Co'ij. / the Office of the Democratic Bamwr Sej>I. 2, 1851. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
